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PAYMENTS AH LOW AH I f l l  PER WEEK

Swivelet
l.illiirlnus Mahogany 
tlnUllHwivrlol with self- 
leveling brass feat -  turns 
h r  assy viewing. Alu- 
m in im i pic tu r e  tuba, 
Nrw Mil ru t in'd Tunrr.

Ilrra't tlie rhan.-r of a lifetime to giva your family IIO T H  
a new 'il'lnch P ttlco TV  and Ilia  up to-date Waisrter'a 
Dictionary that's aMMuat"in the home or fur the student, 
it  sells cverywhsra for HO BO. but as g iv .it  u> you with 
purrhara of many yaw 19'dJ H iUpo 'IV  models. All yml 
pay ia lira mat of handling and shipping. Act at oncal

N 4*1 •Ism« •«<Led**
J tCA Vlf% PlHif I t  an • C>»Nd

SERVICE STORE

FOR TH E BEST-THE YEAR'ROUND
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T V /

ONLY

If your present set lacks today’s  
major improvements you’re due fog 
a thrifty, top-quality Du Mont!

LEADS THE WOULD

IN T .V . PICTURE QUALITY!
■ npufatlnn built on 86 years of leadership 

in Radionlc* Exclusively

PRICES START A T

ft INCLUDES I YEAR WARRANTY ON CINEREAM 
PICTURE Turn: PLUS 3 .MONTHS FREE SERVICE 
ON PARTS.

aadi^a<M|a|i

firettont
TO ENJOY THE WORLD SERIES

(71v«a yaa Vrightar, AND FINE RECEPTION THE 
ENTIRE YEAR. S E E . . .

T«ur Hound Eni
A V A I U U L I  W n

M W ltlODia PINtl' RJhlHC

NIA "UV MECHANICjÔ  lOOlT*
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Important Meeting
Set By Sportsmen

The Seminole County Spoilt 
men* Association will nnret to 
ni*ht to hrar rotilrovsrslst sub- 
J**l» dUaissed, Important reports 
•"•«!#, and to elect offk-rrs for 
111* tooting year.

Tha meeting »tll b* held «t a 
o'tltek la tho court loom at lb* 
Vmtoolo Count/ Court House.

Official* or Uio ipnrtimtn'i 
(roup said that it la Important 
that every aportiman In the county 
be pretest to hear Important 
topic* discussed and report* of 
Interest to overyooo.

Tbo flection of officer* hai Wen 
pit red at the top >pnt *• tht 
<«#«to attKUU fw x to i.

■ U P P I . I  BLANK D
B A K O K A Tt. Japan t i t -  A  » ■  

rtna court of inquiry today blamed 
tbo Bond aklpper-for— the 1*54 ty
phoon alnklni of the huio govern- 
meflt railway* (err/ Toy* Mara.

A total of U T l  persona— 34 of 
them Americana-drowned. It wai 
tha worst ana disaster since the 
Titanic sank In to ll with M IT

M AYOR PKNVKR CORDKLI. situs tbo roaolalUn setting tbo neor. 
ly on* million dollna bssdgtt for Uw fW ol ) m t  lU5-54k (d u ff
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S treet Lights A sked  
f o r  Pinecrest Heights By Board

• w  The Sanford Board of

H. J. Gut 
Honored

Probe Is Approved 
In Power Proposal 

1/lfith FPL Company
Ttie Board of Sanford Commlss- 

loner- lari night, prior to adopting 
the lUS-Sfl budget, agreed to invei- 
tiga'c, tor the purpoie ol engaging, 
firm ot engineers to survey the 
possibilities of the City of San 
ford telling power and dlatribu 
ting ihc power for *ile.

Commissioner Jack Ratlgan tnld 
lh<* commission. "Since the fran- 
®tl«e agreement with the Flori
da Power and Light Company will 
come -ip tor renewal neat year, and 
on the re com mend* linn of some 
merchant* of Sanford, look into 
the advisability of distributing and 
aelllng power.

Commissioner F. D. Scott se
conded the motion forwarded by 
Commitlloner Ratigan, however, 
be added, "That wc Investigate 
thoroughly the firm of engineer* 
that we employ to make the sur- 

toey.'' It was al*o advised that the 
▼dies ot Leesburg and Ocala, al
ready di-tributing and selling pow
er. be contacted relative to thr 
engineer* or firm of engineers 
used by those cities

The motion, adopted unanimous
ly by the Board ot City Commiss
ioners. read. "Investigate, for the 
purpose of engaging a firm of en
gineers. such firms, to undertake 
a survey to determine whether the 
City of Sanford could properly take 
over the distribution and arlfing of 

R i w r  within the city limit* and 
•rhc'hrr or not It would retain a 
fair dividend to the city."

Meter Complaints 
Answered By City; 
Exceptions Told

The Board of Sanford City Com- 
mitstoners last night advlwd the 
City Manager that no patrolman 
on duty for th# Sanford roller De- 
parment would turn a crank nr 
depot it eoina in a parking meter.

Complaints received by the City 
Manager developed when officers 
refused to turn cranks on parking 
meter* and Insert coins in park- 
tat meters for motor!*!*.
•police Chief Roy Williams told 
the commissioners that the only 
Instance where an offirer would 
insert a coin In the parking meter 
and turn thr rrank would be for 
■ cripple or helpless person unable 
to do so.

"We're anxious to have people 
who par): in downtown parking 
place), and watch for the police 
offtcer on duty In order to Insert 
mint in the meter, to us* the park

S lots provided for business peo- 
and shopper* who are down- 
n aU day. the Chief related. 

Another parking lot providing 
■pact foi an additional ISO auto
mobiles I* now under construction 
and will be placed la operation by 
Nor. IS.

J. D. Cordell Says 
He Will Not Run 
Again For Mayor

Sfevor Denver Cordell said to- 
day. "1 will not be a candidate for 
reelrrtion to the Board of Sanford 
City Commissioners in the forth
coming election.0 
‘%ocdrU said, "It has been a 
distinct pleasure to serve ai the 
Mayor of Sanford and as a mem
ber of the Board of Commission- 
era. T V  people hare been very 
cooperative In moat Instances, but 
there 1s a time element Involved 
to making myself a candidate this 
y « f . “

Th r Mayor said. T i e  given (be 
time that was promised to (he peo- 
j M  but In order to continue to 
M rte on the Board of Commission
er* would make It necessary for 
toe to spend at least B  per cent 
ot my time away from my hurt-

*^D urinf my throe-year lerm as 
com a  is‘ inner I ’ve taken a aland 
a « Issues where I thought my rots- 
vfcrttnt were right, and to doing 
ao I believe that I hare made 
i i»n y  friends.

H i  hope that a forward looting 
ttsdldalo will atop np and declare 

»  candidate far our City 
at. It fr a weadtrful ex-

V U A M N V fln
TIM B ER , Mini, m  -  The 

el United B r e t h r e n  
purchased toad for a 

ca

The Board of Sanford City Com
missioner* last night agreed In 
do away with th«- leasing ot bill 
boards on j  remit Ate. north ot 
Commercial.

In further action relallv# to the 
placing of parking meter* in un 
metered areas, the commissioners 
rrierred to Uie City Manager » 
rvqucat for placing metrrs on 
Magnolia Avc. between Second 
and Third Sts. Voile A William* 
Sr . told the commissioners that 
the placing of It meters in the 
area would help solve some «f 
the parking problems there *mrr 
the one hour parking privilege 
had been seriously abu-cd.

J. Brailry Odham, developer of 
I’inecrest Heights and South Pine 
crest, requested the Sanford City 
Commissioners to consider the 
placing of street tights in the two 
areas with the expense ol such tn 
satiation to be born by his organi
sation.

Odham also requested that thr 
city consider furnishing the dc 
vcloped area guaranteed fire pro
tection on an annual cost basis. 
"I'd  like to spend some of mj 
money now to *how the people in 
this area what they can get when 
annexed by the city,’* Odham said.

Other action by the rommlst- 
loir.Ts ncludeil the temporary 
appointment Vif Mrs. Rosa Ro
tund! a* city purchasing agent on 
a temporary basis. At the same 
time, th« commissioners made the 
City Manager temporary head of 
the two new departments. "Utili
ties Department , and the "Public 
Work* Department." City mana-

^er Warren E. Knowles revealed 
tat out of five applications for 
the position tn head the Utilities 

Dcprrtment, the one preferred for 
the position could not give a de
finite answer on his areeptanee nr 
refection of the appointment un
til Oet. 3.

A resolution requesting that 
Park Ave. be widened from 23rd 
SI. south to French Ave and that 
the entire length of Park Ave., 
from the bandshrll to French Avc., 
be repaved, was adopted last 
night The bottleneck at the inter 
section of 25th St., and Park Avc., 
la caused, somewhat, by the nar
rowing of the street at this point. 
Solving the traffic problem In this 
area would be enhanced srith the 
widening project.

As ordinance setting up a sche
dule .y  .M /uc n llfrtk p  feei was 
adopted last nfght at the first and 
second reading of the proposed 
city law was heard. The new ordi
nance sets up a refuse collection 
fee to be paid by homrowners of 
a ft minimum ami a It  fee for 
bu*mcss houses Th r fee would 
provide three collections a week, 
two garbage roltrctiona and one 
for refuse or trash.

City Attorney Edwin Shlnholaer. 
In his final action in the position 
a« City Atlomey, advised the 
Board of Cly Commissioners to re
vive their ordinance affecting the 
"patsinr of school huses"  Shin- 
holser pointed nut discrepancies 
in the ordinance where the sign 
"School Rus'* is effected and 
where the color of th* school bua 
is designated.

A revision of the ordinance will 
be referred to the new eltv attor- 
ny, William C. Hutchison J r„  who 
will take over the postilion on Oct.

With only one change in the 
budget, the city attorney read for 
approval a resolution appropriat
ing the eaah surplus of the city at 
the end of tha present fiscal year; 
a rcsoluion adopting tha new city 
budget of nearly a million dollar* 
to operate the General Govern
ment and the Utility Department. 
Thr final action by th* board act
ing up resolutions for the fiscal 

year 1*55-56 was a resolution 
adopting the new laa rate.

JayBees To Meet 
At 7:30 Tonight

Th* Seminole County JcyBees 
will meet tonight at T:30 at the 
Sanford City Hall.

Principle speaker will he May
or Denver Cordell.

All boy j of high school age are 
urged to attend this meeting. 
Th* JayBeaa Is the Junior organ!- 
baton of the local Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of Com-

Motorists Urged 
To Keep Watchful 
Eye On Small Fry

City
__ I Commissioners last night honored

II James Gul, adopting a teso- 
lutinn in recognition of outstand
ing service mndeird by him while 
serving as a member of the Zon
ing Board of Adjustment, the 
Zoning and Planning Commission 
ihrev consecutive terms as a mem 

| twr of the City Commisnion, tun 
years a- Mayor, and a member 
of the Board of Rond Trustees.

Ilir resolution, passed and ad
opted at last night’s meeting, 
was signed by Mayor Denver 
Cordell, and thr Board of Com
missioner*.

The resolution honoring Gut

SRD Is Ready To Go Ahead 
With 17-92 Commitment

"Keep an eve on small fry!"
Chief Boy Williams of the Sun- 

ford Police Depurtment made 
that appeal to motorists today in 
the strive against traffic accidents 
to children.

"Children have a way of m o v in g *  " “ d as follows; 
faster than the eye. and Its hatd "Whereas, It. James Gut has
to keep up with them." the chief tendered to the City of Sanford 
said, "Vet the only way we can!h,» resignation a. a member of

Series 'B' Bonds 
Examined By Board

the only way 
hope to cut down on traffic ac
cidents and rasualitirs which 
claim *o many of our children to
day is to keep a wary eye for 
sudden ami unpredictable action 
ot small try.

the Zoning Huanl of Adjustment 
and as a memtier of the Zoning 
and Planning Commission, and it 
is appropriate that the nly rrcog- 
mhe hit splendid service at a 
member of such board and such

Many accidents happen in the rammisslon as well as hi* pre-
lwinkling of an rye. A child tud 
drnly looms up (torn nowhere, 
there is a screech of brakes, and 
another casualty it added to the 
growing figures

The chief said that white par
ents, schools, and thr jwtlier de
partment ate working constantly 
for greater child safrty on streets 
and highways, there are many 
problems yet unsolved. One of the 
major problems, hr taut, is eop- 
ing with thr fmpluset ot children 
and training them in safety pre
caution* from pre-school age 
through adolescence.

"The only way to tackle thli 
problem of unpredictable behavior 
in rhlldrrn. especially in crossing 
streets, it to urge (hat motorists 
keep a sharp lookout and drive 
tluwly through school and play
ground areas, especially during the 
peak hours of school traffic in the 
morning and aftrrnnon," he said. 
"Schools and parents are doing 
their best to train small fry to be 
more safety* is* and art doing a 
remarkable job,'*

'There were 4,100 ehildren kills*! 
in traffic accident* last ytar," 
Chief UiHl.wns concluded. We 
must stop this needless slaughter 
ot osir children. And it is up to 
u» to protect children by beading 
lb* oft-repeated warning: 'Drise 
Slow! I’rotcct our ehildren!"

Military Operation 
Group To Inquire 
About Jet Program

ST. LOUIS Lft— Rep. Hallfirld 
i D Calif) aaya the House Military 
Operations subcommittee, of whirh 
be Is chairman, will make an in
quiry of the Navy's handling of its 
jet fighter plane procurement pro 
gram.

Sen. Symington (D - Mo) and Hep 
Karsten D-Mo had called for con- 
gressumal investigations after a 
Globe-Democrat copyrighted story 
that thr Navy has admitted it hat 
21 jet fighters rotting la .350.000 
whirh probably nevrr will fly be- 
rause of tosuffirirnt engine power.

Rep. Cannon D-Mo, chairman 
of the House Appropriations Com
mute*, tent a telegram to Secre
tary Of the Navy Charles Thomas 
demanding an aaplanatlon.

Prospects Are Good 
For Ike's Recovery

DENVER <*--l(otplta1 bulletins 
reporting that President Elsenhow
er's "satisfactory progress" was 
continuing raised hopes for hit full 
recovery another notch today.

But the cautious optimism was 
sharply tempered by th* note of 
warning sounded by one of hi* 
heart specialist physicians.

"For the first two week* we keep 
our futgrrs crusted,'* said Dr. Paul 
Dudley White of Boston In report
ing here yesterday mi th* Presi
dent's rondltion.

Th* two weeks won’t be up until 
Oet 6. *

sums outstanding service to this
community, and

"Whereat, It. Jam ri Gul ser
ved at a member of lb* City 
Commission for three consecutive 
term* from 1VU through i ’J t i  
which terms tmbraved the stren
uous duties of the war years and 
during ht>. term on the commit 
sion, Mr. Gut served for two 
years, namely 1946 and 1917, at 
a mayor of this city, and in ad
dition to hit service as commis
sioner and mayor and member of 
th* Hoard of Uond Trustee* and 
a* a member of tho Charter Re
vision Committee, and ha* ser
ved for many jrart, and contin
ues In availability, tn an advisory 
rapacity as an Insurance consult
ant for tha city and further has 
served and assisted In survrv s 
and studies relative to the 
eily’s underground water supply, 
and In connection wtth this lat
ter work, was instrumental in 
getting the assistance of th* 
state and county in making sur
veys on th* underground water 
supply throughout the county, 
and

"Whereat, in th* performance 
of earh of lh"t# undertakings Oy 

j him in behalf of this community, 
Mr. Gut ha* conscientiously ap
plied himself and assumed hi* 
work in a most responsible man
ner and has performed ail of such 
services unselfishly, effectively, 
creditably, in a manner far be
yond the common rail of duty, 
ami at nil timrs for the best 
welfare of this community end 
its citisens, and

"Whereas, it It appropriate 
and fitting that thli Commission 
in its own lie half and In behalf 
of the City of sinnlord extend lo 
Mr, tint it* highest commenda
tion sort most sincere apprreia 
lion for Id* if  inters to the city,

"Now Therefore, be it resolved 
by lb# City Commission of tht 
City of Sanfonl, Florida that 
the Commission for Itself and th" 
people «f  this city does hereby 
adopt this resolution in tribute 
lo nnd recognition of th* out
standing services performed by 
It, James Gut for this city and 
does hereby express its heart
felt appreciation for such ser
vices and further eslrnda to him 
sincere liest withes in th* con
tinuance of his many Interests 
and endeavor*.

"Be It further resolved that 
this resolution bo spread on the 
minutes of the City Commission, 
and that ropira hereof t* deliver
ed to If. James Gut and the local 
newspapers.'*

Argentine Leaders 
Holding Peron Pass

BLENDS AIRES ^-Argentina's 
provisional government continued 
to withhold a safe conduct past 
from Juan f’eron today, trying to 
make sure the ousted President 
causes the country no trouble from 
hb future place of exile.

Provisional President Eduardo 
Lonardi't government hat *ald it 
would respect the traditional Latin 
Amariran right of political atjlum 
and give Peron a safe conduct to 
Asuncion, Paraguay. But it ap. 
pearad the pass would not be forth 
coming for two or three more days.

Peron, meanwhile, idled aboard 
Jhe Paraguayan gunboat Para
guay, three miles snit from Kuenos 
Airtt in the broad rivrr Plata but 
atill within Argentina territory, lie 
tyok refuge on thr veuel a week 
ago after th* military revolt lad 
by Lottardl ended Peron’* 10-ycar 
dictatorship.

Thr Board of Bond Trustees of 
tor City of Sanford todas at II .’a) 
tviel at the Sanford \tlai.tic Na
tional Bank to examine thr con
tents of the safutv deposit dianri 
and to transact »u. h isu<ine*t as 
nerrsiary Try the IL-ard.

Attonej Fied 11. VVili.m, Voile 
A. Williams Sr., and Hetman Ja
cobson, turtnlieit of the Board of 
Bond Trustees, along with City 
Clerk It. S’, Bayer, serving *• 
set ret ary to the Board, examined 
the 3.1 City of Sanford Refunding 
seiie* "B " Bund* with coupon* 
due March I, 1955, and all subse
quent coupons attached. Alsu I 
Refunding Series "It” Bond, dated 
March I, With ait coupons *t-
tashesl. being hel l for the purpose 
sif » , changing with the owner of 
one old umrfutlsled Bond Series 
"R ". dated July I, 1927, due July 
t. IMS:

The coupon due March I, 19,55. 
ami all tnbses|iirnt coupons attach
ed, detached from Refunding Ser
ies " A "  Bond, whirh was rrgist 
ered with the city by the owner.

The Board of Bond Trustees r ,. 
innvrtl from the safety deposit 
box. and delivered tn Robert Deane, 
cashier of the Sanfold Atlantic 
National Bank, for canrellatinn, 
fstur of the Refunding Series "B” 
Bond* Thrse bond* were purchas
ed by W'altet Sinking Fund on Aug. 
IS, 1955 for retirement. However, 
coupon No, 3d was slelarhrd and 
presented for payment, as funds 
were on laud for the payment.

Coupons were drtaihesl from 
the other 211 Refunding Series " I f  
Bond* due Marsh I, I !).’>3 and Sept. 
I, I95f., and pi tarn ted for pay- 
Went.

Coupon* wne iletashed from the 
Refunding Series " A ” lb>nd due 
Mairh I and Sept. I. 1955 f»r ran- 
rellstinn since the city had malted 
the owner a rbei-k In payment

Deposited in the safety deposit 
hot wet* the following: I? Srr. 
ie* " A ” Refunding Bondt, with 
roil pone due Match 1, 195 A nnd 
all subsequent loupone attaihed, 
which were purr basest a* an in
vestment on Aug. Dt. 1955.

The Board of Ilnn4 Trustee* also 
deposited in the safety depict 
ili« war. j "  ir l S -  ,  pei.rnt 
Ti-asury Rond* in denumination* 
of $3,000 each, line Aug. 15, 1963, 
with coui>on* due March 15, 1956 
Slid all subsequent roupon* attach- 
esl. These bond* were purchased by 
the Board as an Investment on 
Sept. 13, 11*55, for the Water and 
Sewer Sinking Fund "Reaarve 
Account."

Raise In Salary 
For City Manager 
Okayed Last Night

tn a surprise move list night 
prim to adopting the budget for 
ihr fiscal tear 1953 5*5 t’ommi>* 
lone! Jack lUtigan moved that 
the Board of i'll* Commissioners 
approve a salary raise for the 
City M matter.

('tinitnlsstoner Ratigan said, "In 
recognition ot the service to the 
r ttv bv City Managrr Warren K 
Knrwirs, lhat the salary ol ttie 
lily  Manager he inrrra>su| Item 
a v c*r ’* ,

Commissioner F D Ss-.dt di»a 
grori! with the commission ami 
said 'Th is  I* not the imir of year 
to make a change"'

Commissioner Karl Higginboth 
am ilrfi-ndrii the raise for the ntv 
manrgvr applauding hi* service 
a* an engineer during the rim 
strtu-tiim of the sewer system, as 
wrli a* serving in many rapacities 
during emergencies.

The City .Manager's salary wa* 
rai»,-,| from the budgeted Jf ftCO to 
W Jivi with the unanimous ap 
prut at of Uw comiwtsMimrrt.

Possibility Seen 
By Heart Specialist 
For Ike's Golfing

DENVER JV— "It Is quite possi
ble "

ITiat remark by a foremost heart 
• petialiil who evamlned I’revldenl 
Eisenhower would surely hsve put 
a wide grin on the chief exeru- 
live’s (are It he had been there to 
hear it.

For l)r I'aul Dudly White of 
Riston was saylng'it is quite pos
sible” Eisrnnowrr will be able tn 
play golf again— p r o v i i t m  o! 
rourse, he has a normal recovery 
from the heart attack which hos- 
pd dired him Saturday.

Idle doctor alto said that all thr 
golf the I’rrshirnl his ptiyrd pot 
sibly "helped to delay" the attack.

To Elsenhower, golf ^  one of 
life’s Joy, lie loves It. Ami his 
friends have been saying they ran'! 
think of anythin* tie would miss 
more.

Edward Boulillon 
Dies In Hospital 
Following Illness

Edward Bnidillon, 9J, Hirst tact 
night at 7:45 in the to. a I hoi. 
P*l«l afliji * llngrrinr tlloea*

Bor,, (rig 1. 1571 ...........   r
Hill, I I., was a re h i  ( 
the 4)vt, 1„ .rctinri after ruining 
to Flos nit in 1*25. lie sea* m 
gagol .,i the plumbing anti heat
ing iuistiie-s most hi, hr, a), |
»a « a member of th, FI rat (Up 
list Church in Oviedo.

Rurviyor* ItMlvijy hi* wff.,
. Mis, Ns [ij, tluiitiiloo, ,.,w- daugh

ter, M ,- It. W, liorslsn, Or
lando; three grandchildren) one 
brother, h .n g ,  Itoulitlon, I'ona, 
III t ami several m rc* s„H *,,,. 
hews.

Funeral si'irirs# w II |« at 
•7 ”-0 p o, W t ilnrolae at II,* 
Deled, l!a|,li-t Oureli with the 
Rev, 1 I S tin . idfl, ISliog, as. 
-istrd h* the Res. Gctigg fort- 
ton. Ritual wdl It in t ) »  Dried*
Cemetery,

G OP Team Works 
On Running Polity

WASHINGTON Jt -  33ie Klsen- 
bower tram woikrj today on plans 
fur keeping the government run
ning smoothly white the I*ievident 
recuperate* from a heart attack,

A National Security Council 
meeting was scheidrd for Thtirs 
day and a < stuns * session the fol
lowing day, Isoth under the gavel 
of Vlrr t'resldrnl Nixon

Nixon announced yrvterday these 
two top level rnnfcrenrr* would be 
concerned wits, matters "of a nor
mal routine nature "  But 1h* qor* 
lion of now much presidential au
thority ran be parceled out while 
Elirnhowrr I* unable to perform 
his full duties was alrnust certain 
tn trlie.

A formal opion on the drlrja- 
tion-of auOimT.) matter was await
ed from Attv. lint. Brownell who 
was due In V a York after rutting 
short a vacation in Spain In return 
home and handle the problrm.

Deeds Are 
Expected 
By Friday
Citizens Urged 
To Attend Meet

* ltd**!* fas *' » !« '.*£ -mar
1 valid* »  l •* t (*.»»! v In Kt ( 
atcoitlinic «i» Fifth |li*li)t! 
t rff It v hie Altrrn «»f thr Slat# 
K"t.| hcpAitn.rnt

I lifi'rn, contacted thU motnlng 
In hU IM  an.l JHficr. «aitl tfiat 

the ilUirfrt rii(hl-nf-wa\ • strut. It
I f-ilARitli, told ItirtilrY Hsi) nm 
Ia«t Thor "lav that the dred* and 

• ililtMimenla would be rva lv hy 
* «t t i litav, and that will t«r dont 
\V»* p 'l|h'cL t(i romplfta 1 he tttatru- 

itiPfit* in arconlanfr with the »* hr* 
iltt!#." h u m  *aiil,

John K. Jot, Ihl* nutruHE. «n‘,| 
that, **mn aiihatS'iicvv thr irpuit this 
ironiiiur «* »  ttuv. I H-nt over 
to thr Hr I •itw| office of the S’ate 
lt«>ad l>epaitiurnt tn take ah*tiart« 
on the aevtion north of Kiw IVInta 
amt there w rt« no ifretla ready for 
tit.

"Other plana *ith hifhrr pi Tot I - 
tf aidetiacketi piojni Murk#**
I'ii* ph ill.

IC *»■ «t Itaard1 mp in lit i William A, 
Dial, toularted this morning in 
hit Driando offirr said, ‘ Thst it 
M l In  r '

"In  fact," Dial said, “I have stal
est many, many tin,#s that th# 
projsyt I* on# of the two top pio- 
Jesta in th# Fifth Distnrl.**

5'ke.l whether or not thr ih-eils 
had he n thrived aside for higher 
priority work, that said, "That 
alsn Is not true ’ I rhrskrd with 
Ruble Green in the District tiffir# 
*!»** morning and h« told me that 
Mr Itradlr*. th* r ’s[*f dre t roan 
fn He si, reNf i li’,  s, hi,i t»ren 
railed in jusjr dulv a l returned 
to work rh'a rr.oining The Uresis 
will h# u ,  d  Fr las ah*rtinoo at 
wr had oil’ -I ouis>., ei. When 
Mr. Fox sat those, l< of the 40 
dot's!* ha,l !.e*n sped lull had not 
been v#rified." i,r .ant

"Where Mr. I » c  g„t ti,« i.lra 
lhat lilt pli'iet was side- 
Its Led. I do ri"‘ Lnow. If he had 
Just Inokt-sl around he would has* 
seen th* rssnslru-tion elan* for the 
17 |irojrrl Is hi,  vartoi r.n 

"If fteoiinol* 1 smuts grla the 
(Ighr-of-wavs, » r  at* ,*a,tv lo g., 
aiiewd with o ,r rommitmem," 
llial -aid

A*kt | if ll * ,,#  nrtetaary lo
gel right of Wax ftoia ae,tion 

to the O xig e  Cojntg line,
Roald M.mle, Dial "With 
tire Itoad Board ll la neees- 
SOI) It gel (ighl-of-sravs only 

tt 'ttilmued On rag* Eight)

Shotgun Recovered 
In Daytona Shop; 
Larceny Charged

A (2 gauge shotgun, atlegedlv 
talrn from a lire*! li me hv Don
ald iltibhark a 27-vearoM white 
man of m i K»*. Second St,, wa* 
reroveieit yesterday by tho Semin
ole Countv Sherffri office from a 
Daytona Bearh pawn shop 

According to reports today. Ihr 
• h„t gun wa* pawut.l fur |J wt 
Dlh«r Items included in the “ (land 
larseni ’* rhsrge againl Dunatil 
Ifubback alia. Donald Smith, in 
elude a TV set, and two outboard 
motor*

Thr Sheriff. offirr yesterday re- 
purled lhat four nutbnjid mulorv 
were recovered when the allege! 
taker led deputy sheriffs to a re 
lose Hump In Votusix f..ur.t. U  
lund the [tower plant where they 
weie hiddrn.

Fmir of (tie outboards alleged 
lo have been taken by llubbark 
w«t* reportedly from U ke Apop
ka, the three others attributed to 
thrft by ifubback were taken from 
Lake Jet.up,

Mrs. Clara Jobe•

Tells Gratitude 
To Many Friends

V li lts i from Clara J>,he, in 
Vlas,,it. Grsiigia rvpre.-e. her 
I hank > f,o the imp turn Iter dot
ing Ihr- tong dine.* and tuffrung 
that has taken hr, to a hospital 
in \Uanta, Grots, a and back homo 
again

Sir* -lube well krt> nn here Pi 
Kanfunl. said in hri letter, "tl-w 
kindness and lhotight!ulnr<* nf all 
id lire twvqdr sd Sanluid and Sem
inole C n ii n I ) ha- h.un my 
strength, not „nl» with the fund, 
but throughout these many long 
months ol im illness I am htes%r*l 
In know ami rail friend*, peo pi A 
like Ih«.e there."

“ Evm though | an bs-ttrr." th# 
*ay*. "through their help. I am 
.till lat from writ, but I do hope 
and pray that m the near future 1 
Will he able tn rrpat them I feet 

, sure that I won’t be able to dix 
much for etch ol tho.r who hav# 
•lore •» much for top but I will 
lit tn d„ what I can lor anyunft 
who needs help.

“ Many hav* helped that I don’t 
know personalis, and Bus warms 
my heart I am so very glad to 
have lived in inch * (own nf won- 
dertul people. God willing, t shall 
In* Ihrre again "

5tis Jolre says that she wdl 
again tiller a hospital, this time 
in Martin, nevl Wednesday, for an 
operation on the left li p loint. In 
her letter, th# rev sals that the 
ha* k nowti tht* most he stone and 
hid hoped lira! Ihr operation 
could Ire pot off for a while How
ever, she said, the trouble h-"1 

, grown steadily wurre and cannot 
he pul off

The 37 vetr-ssld mother tav* 
that rbp will, have to use crutch** 
for it least Ihre# months after her 
operation

Clar* Julie. ** th# rlivses hef 
le'ier, thanking Sanfoid end Sem
inole I ’ounlv people fur the won- 
iterlul help through the “C l i n  
lohs* Fund" said, "thank you 
again for tour help and the help 
nt alt Ihr prop!# there ”

Arab-Asian Bloc 
Mobilizes Forces

UN ITED  \ A T Iii\ y  X V I* -  
leader* I ihr Aral, \«lan h|,>e 
m diili/rd fortes (or a list dltrh 
effort lulav to hi mg Algerian 
e 1 a i in • (or independence from 
Frame trrfme thr l \ lo n n .l  
Assembly.

Representatives of the 14 nation* 
sponsoring the demand for ileluto 
on the Issue requested Ihr floor tor 
the afternoon session at whirh this 
Assembly wa* lo dr. i tr whether 
to lake up the explosive que-tum.

At an rather private Mratrc# 
meeting Arab leader- retmrtedly 
c*lle,i for a united front to try In 
upset thr th nation Steering Com
mittee's reronimsndatnn that thw 
Rem he kepi off the attend*.

’Itie Steering Commitlee acted 
after the United Stair threw its 
support behind the French conten
tion lhat Alceria's future is a do
mestic issue

Safety Is Subject 
Of Luncheon Meet

".S.ifelv" Is the topic for dis
cussion *. Hi- lliiirsdav luncheon 
meeting ot the Seminole Countv 
Junior Chamber of t ’oinmcrce at 
l!ie YncM Club

T  Mark Mark. Florid* ltlghw.se 
I’atn.l Troo|<er and chairman of 
the J ty rrr - "Safcl) Committee" 
••ill be the -pcaker fur the nrca 
•ion

'I he H IP  Trooper, working Witt) 
local lav* enforcement u(fU<rri and 
oftirial- plans to set up a nuin- 
tier of satrtv programs which will 
inciudq such special events at a 
"better driving campaign", "hi* 
ryrl* tefels month", "pedestrian 
safety week", and many other 
timely, as well as aafeij-wite pro
grams

Joycecs To Possess 
Additional Trophy

The .Aemimde County junior 
Chamhsr of Commerce will trem 
be the proud possetvor of another 
trophy

The local Jayrce organitallnp 
wun the trophy at their last 
State convention held during th# 
summer month* for having the 
best Christ mi* activities program 
to Division 11.

However, the trophv disappear
ed The valuahle citation has now 
been located in Jacksonville, in the 
possession ot. through error, the 
Jacksonville organisation.

Before king the trophy will bn 
resting among the laurels wrwi by 
the local Jayrce group and pZgeed

—
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W om ans Touch Is Important Part
PLEA.NSAVTVILLE. N. Y . U» 

—  When Robert R Young »a* 
battling (or control ot the New 
York Te n tnl be did a lot of talk- 
Inf about "the importance At a 
voman'i touch in railroading."

When he fot around to making 
a rhoke Young picked »h a l hr 
couiidered the "oulitanJmg »nm - 
an in America—  at an organuer 
and adminutratnr."

The choice V » j  MU Arheion 
W'atlare, who Inday, t* moniha all 
er taking her acat on the board of 
director!. '*111 tell you:

"All I knew about train* two 
year* ago was that I like to ridr 
on them "

Nobody will arsue, ho«e\cr. that 
M n. Wallace knowi plenty about
the women * touch, for the pait 33 
yairi ihe hat utedH with deft and
happy rciulta a> half of the tram 
that founded, own* and edit* Ihe

periodical with Ihe bisgeit maga- 
nne circulation in tha world.

The other half of the team ti 
Pe Wilt Wallace. Together they 
ilarted the Reader*! Pigait In 1*23 
w ith'a bright Idea, a conviction 
and a borrowed 11,300 Today it M 
rHimaied one out of four Amen- 
rant read* ihr P igril regularly 
llo-million rireulaiion, four read* 
ert per copyl and another eight 
jutlion read iti 17 foreign edition*.

Around Ihe Wallace* hat grown 
a huge'orgamiaUon The fmanrlal 
reward* have been areal, *o have 
been ihe prratige and tlx  potential 
«f power Rut Ihe Wallace!, whoi* 
only child and bright mirror the 
known

Onre I,ill Wallace lam led on the 
directorate there wai coiutderable 
speculation among the niged'a 
2.300 regular employe! that within 
a few month* the venerable Central

might erupt in rharming bright 
decori. colorful print) and contain
er! of cut flower*. Lila Wallace 
hai a- theory that people-evas 
commuter*— are happier, more con
tent, more efficient and creative 
when «urrnunded by beauty.

Theory it one thing lira. Wal
lace ti proving her* daily in Ihe 
Digeii headquarter*, a handtoma 
Georgian central itructure *ur- 
rounded by lower, rambling brick 
annexrt

The principal editorial olficc! are 
a aenei of reitfuily amt^iuhlly 
appointed room*, more Ilk* itudiei 
in private hornet with quiet carpet
ing, overttuffed chair*, honkcatci 
in i  good art on (he wall* Employ- 
e*' lounge* and hall are alwgyi 
gay with frrih flower* Muitc ii 
piped periodically through tha pub
lic addrei* ayitam.

"If*  the damdeit place to work."

WE SANFORD HERALD 
Pag* 2 Tim. Sept. 27, 1955

reported a woman employe. "You 
walk into your oilier to muiic at 
1:30 And when you come out for
a mid-morning break, likaly aa n ^
you'll find wmebody b n  hung* 
130.000 Van Gogh in tha hall— ju*t 
to give you anmething pi*aunt and 
itimulating to think about."

Many )ob* on any magatino In
to!** routine which might euUy 
descend to drudgery. Sira. Wallace 
hat dona everything *b« ran In 
*jgar-coat rcpelitiou* taik*. And 
hecaute U  per rent of Digeat em
ploye*— nioit of them working with 
circulation U m -a r t  women, ac
cent i* deliberately feminine. P

Mr*. Wallace ia *mall In nature, 
with a girl'* figure and a fondneit 
for sp.ke heel*. She dreiiet with 
great and conservative chic. She 
looka tha part of the carefree wife 
of * prosperous man, happily de
void of respnnilbtlity.

Her huibend. however, mekr* 
no *ecret of the fact he lean* 
heavily upon her for all kind) of
advice, lie tayi that never h i ^ p
Important Digeit job been 
without her nod

Wallaca and hi) wife have simi
lar background*. He's the grand. 
ion of a minister and hll father, 
i  doctor of divinity, waa preiidtnl 
of MacAleatrr Coiltga in St. Paul, 
Minn Her father, the Rev. T . Da
ri* Arheion, had a *ucre**lon of 
churchc* through Ihe We»t and 
Northwrit, and Ula wai born when 
he wa* putor of a until C ana a n  
church near Winnipag.

After education in Ward Balmont 
and the L'niveriity af Oregon, Lila 
wa* wall launchtd on a pmmialng 
•orlak work career when ihe wa* 
introduced to Wallace by her older 
brother, Barclay, now aa Impor
tant Digeit eiecutlve.

They were married In October 
1921 and four month* later the firtl 
11-tie of "The Reader') Digeit: the 
little mlgatina" went out la a*TM 
charttr lubicnben. The neat year 
they moved from Greenwich Vil
lage to Plcaiantvllla. Into a kIS-a. 
month *tud» over an eitate ga
rage

A* circulation increaied. fh* 
magaun* began lo aprtwl all over 
Plaaiaatville —  Into lofta over 
ilortt, in available room* hire ami 
there. By the time they moved 
four mile* north to t/ie preaent
headquartert, tha little poitoMe 

t cleat

KAtVTT MAtOINO, 22, a toy maker who had given 
• t,7M to gypeie* to "rure the lickne** in my 
ilnmarh.*' eits on an elcventh-ilory ledge (top, 
left! In Now York and threatens to Jump, for more 
than two hour) Ihe distraught man Ignored plea* 

. ot a prleat, hia employer and hie estranged wife.

finally, police Capt. Cornel I Long tungefe (right) 
for Harding, almoet being dragged out the window 
by the alruggting man, a* fireman Edward Bartser 
prepare* to drop by rope from the floor above. 
Moments later. Barber complete* the rascue (hot- 
tom, left) by shoring Harding Inside the window.

had been upgraded to brat 
entirely because of Digest use

They live limply. Many of thelf 
rime friend* are Digeit editor*.

Railroading, of eourae, It very 
different from ro-editing a family 
magatln*. Robert Young, however, 
recently explained that ha didn't 
pick Mri. Wallace because he 
wanted a woman who could run a 
railroad.

*'I wanted an lnUlli|mt * n # n  
who could make lop decision*—  
not only about the heesekeeplng 
of a railroad, but corporate deci
sion*'where a woman'i viewpoint 
and intuitive *cn*e would make a 
valuable contribution,'* be ampli
fied.

W E ' R E  R I D I N '  H I G H  I

(Thai «  utnjrrful lime to <f«wf Jar mn OUtmmkh! 
F w  there's naihlng like no OUe hi the v W *  
wide werid S 11 • *  eeetW cer •# easy te 
•ww. aw peeked with M b ! 1 
* T ly k «  eebrN styling! Rmw'a actiaa m i  
glamor that really (land mrtt flap In— get one 
gtamena appr*ksl!' Thia nmath, anme th a  
«v*e i  i  i (ban's a **l
g«t nut of the ordinary i I ; into an Old* aaday/

« . v  . ... , j i U .  .

THlm I • 'V ia  D e e l  V H T

•V,  *

e o n W E '

T R A D I N '  H I O H I

* i , i  A t  v i i i  t i i i M i i i a  i u i i i « i <
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-  Carotin* n a  grtmJy impassive, 
shrunk hack into Uia r « « u » »  of 
brr whe*l chair Ilk* an old tortoua 

1 retracted into hia shell. Cb*a » u  
openly dietrteaed; Edna, quit* b*- 
• tlderad under her surface calm. 
Captain Bandera looked re at (tied 
and cynical. Only Oeny ahnwed 
strong feeling.

“What in thia anyway, Sara? 
^ t u  it planned?1*

“ Yea" Her chin lifted deBantly. 
1  had to know the truth."

“Well, you know it now and I 
hope you're aatufled. 1 am Uerry 

| Hone and 1 think you're out of 
, your mind."

There was a aullen Built on 
■ emooth, unblemtabed cheeka aa he 

turned to Capi. Bandera “1 hope 
you re aatufled. too? Bhc ■ wanted 
enough of your umc and mine."

f —All right. Hone." Bandere' voice 
r i i  peremptory, but thta lime he 

turd the name Hone without reeer 
eat inn.

“Thia man »  tierry Hone,” eaid 
, Caroline. “ You cant Ret a w a y  

from that, ll'a a tact. M m  Harr, 
eon ■ identification cannot be im 
pi.gnril '

“Ikwa it matter?" aaid Bara, 
wtanly. “Iteal or not, aimeone *ot 
the rchy. Who, we don't know. We 

^probably never w ilt"
9  Mara waa almoet running whrn 

•he reaihed her apartment house. 
Bha looked lonxinRiy at the lights 
tn Judith's window. There waa 
Bone in tierry •.

Mhe hurried mlo the lobby, 
atopped belore the elevator. Not 
tonight. Mhe couldn't Not after 
heannx that foolatrp again In the 

street
hue began to run up the Are 

stair*. At the Itret Undine ahe had 
tn pauie lor brrath. She heard the 

Q w h ir of the elevator, mounting. 
Mad the made eure the lock waa 
caught when ahe closed lha front 
door behind her? I’erhape not. but 
that mint be O frry in the elevator, 
going up to hia own apartment 
from Judith a . . •

Mhe toiled ap the neat flight, 
panting, and came out into the hall 
on her awn floor. A  lamp burned 

. high in the wall beside the eleva
tor. Heyono. in shadow, atood a 

_ tall, broad-shouldered flgurt. hack 
#  toward her, and hand raised as if 

tn knock on her door.
ho tierry hadn't gone on to hia 

in n  apartment. He had flopped 
to maka hia peace with her.

lie turned at the sound of brr 
•trp. Hia face was quite clear in 
the light from the lamp— warm 
brown eyes under heavy browe; 
ridden amile, friendly, qultttcai. 
This waa the way aha remembered 
him, not at all Uka the milky, aell- 
important young nun at Aunt 

9  Carolina's thta afternoon. How 
rould he be eo different in differ
ent maoda?

Then aha saw the three, tiny 
mulct o*i hia right cheek, apaced 
widely in • rough triangle. Not 
duet epecka or freckles, but moles. 
There* something wrong, some
where . (lomrthing about hia 
fare . . . Now aha knew what it 
was. How rould aha have forgot
ten?

The man at Aunt Caroline's this 
0  afternoon had no moles on his 

eheaka at alt Bha had noticed bow 
emooth and unblemished th*y were 
when ha flushed. The man before 
her now waa not the imposter.

This waa bar Gerry and he wa* 
real.

Her eyra watered. She waa rur- 
prised and (hocked and tired and 
ashamed and happy all at one*—  
happier than aha had been for a 
thousand years.

-Carry! You weren't In Judith's 
living room s moment ago?"

*‘N a  I just came in from thr 
street. I waa right behind you."

"Then your* real and I m not 
insane. Oh. Cerry!"

Sh* stumbled. He caught her be
fore ahe tea lisa arms were strong 
around her shaking body. Ilia lips 
brought warmth to her*, atill cold 
and trembling.

-W * can t slay In lha hall. 
Dacre. Let • go inside."

'O f course." Her laughter waa 
shaky, threaded with team. Bhc 
fumbled in ber bag tor the hey. Hr 
took It from her numb flngrra and 
turned It tn the lock. Her hand 
found the wall switch."

"Walt."
He was loo late. Already the 

table tamps were glowing Mwiltly 
he crowed the room and drew the 
Venetian blind*.

Kli* closed the door and stood 
with her back against it. "You re 
not a lugiUve, are you?"

“In a sense, that a Just what 1 
am "

-What dors all this mean? 
What happened in (he Automat? 
Why d«lnt you ever coma baik?"

"Dacre, this has been awful lor 
you. How awful I didn’t rtalite 
until now. Just seeing you again 
has made me understand a lot of 
thing* about you and about my
self."

They moved to Hit small seller. 
tla sal beside her, on* of her 
hands in hi*. "Listen, Dacre. You'll 
just have tn trust me, it you ran 
He* s u m  I cant trll you about it 
now."

“Do you know there i* another 
man in your place, an imposter? 
Has diabolically clever. Ilea de
ceived everyone but me— Judith, 
your cleaning woman, your secre
tary. your psnnsr, even your cous
in, H i t  Harmon, and th* police 
Hava you a twin brother ?"

"No but I know w ho the guy u. 
Tv* run into him before."

"Who l* ha? Why doc* he look 
ao much like you?"

"You've heard of etand-ina foe 
Hollywood start."

"You mean this impostor was a 
Hollywood star and you were his 
•tand-tn?"

Bomcthing bhe that. Tou don't 
remember seeing anyone like us on 
the screen because it waa so long 
ago and we've both changed so 
much. Uut you may remember th* 
name— Mark UlffonL"

“Th* child M r  who left the 
screen when nr waa 13 because his 
voice changed?"

"Tea. That was in IBU. Mark 
sever was a real actor. Just a 
child playing himself."

"Well, he ran act now," eaul 
Bara, bitterly. “A,id hr looks r&act- 
Ilka you, eacept lor the moles on 
your cheek and your smilr."

“CJucei the police didn t think 
of checking fingerprints in thr 
apartment"

T h e y  did." Sh* laughed. "Let 
me see your thumbs."

He held out hia hands, palms up. 
Th e re  is a UtUa ecar on the 

left thumb Yours were the pnnu 
they couldn't identify. There were 
M s  t f  kl> sad, of oourse, Lucy’s

clcn M cC lo y—
1 auppo** ll was hlx resemblance 
to you that gate htm the idea or 
taking your plate. But why? Whst 
doea he want? The ruby?"

Gerry* eye* were no longer 
musing —  they were sharp and 
alert "So you found out it waa 
teal?" •

“ l w ore It at Aunt farolmr a. 
Two friends of htrs were there, 
Mr. Clive and t>r. Sallust. They 
told me. At first I couldn t be
lieve i t  Out latrr that night I had 
a visitor —  an East Indian from 
Mogur. He was looking lor th* 
ruby and that convinced me. tin 
you know him? A man with a cat 
tattooed on his wrist?"

"No.“
"Did you know from th* very 

beginning that this pendant » .u  a 
real ruby called the Fire of India?" 

"Yea."
“Why didn’t you tell mr ?"
“1 didn’t want ymi mixed up in 

this. Dacre. I was following M -xo« 
that day 1 met you in the i<* cent 
•tore.”

"You knew Mo von!" cried H.m *. 
"Vrs. f knew Mo von. And he 

knew me. I saw him go mlo ti e 
10-rcnt store I mm Tilth Ave. I 
rounded the corner and camr tn 
th* aide rnt ramr. »o 1 could sur- 
prise him la c e  to lue. lie was 
alraid of me. When he raw me I * 
dropped the pendant on the tnnkrt 
counter, lie thought I wouldn't 
are what he was doing. Uut I did. 
Before I could lorm my way 
through the crowd to th* ruby, 
you hail picked It up. Then you 
spoke to me. I let uni huy the 
ruby and I hr tv ottered to carry the 
package lor you. That way I gut 
possession of the ruby wit In "it 
fuss, but how was I to keep It*
| suggested the. Automat hc-au»* 
it was such a perfect place to gne 
you the slip while I atill liad the 
ruby in my p*«. krL Then all I had 
to do was walk through the crowd, 
out the side door. Ungallanl in one 
sense, but nut in another. II any- 
on* waa watching ua, they would 
see the bulge of the ruhy'a l - is 
atill in my jacket) They w  .ld 
follow me and leave you alone. 
Youd tie sale and 1 would get ih* 
ruby without my having to ex- 
plain to you why I wanted it.

“I walked to tiraml Cent ml sta
tion and went into a telephone 
Is Kith. I thought I had made »u-e 
that no onr was following me 
for* I pul my hand in my pocket, 
I held Uie box carefully in the 
palm of my hand and lilted the 
Ink Then I got the shock of my 
life. The box was empty. I wmt 
into tlie Commodore Iwr and had 
a drink. Ault mslitally I reached 
min my p*ic_k*l tor change to pay 
for my drink anil— Uie box was 
gone.

"1 alim»t laughed. Tht n f nr* 
ilrrrd another drink ami thought 
it over. There had lawn two 
thlevra— on* had gut the ruby and 
one had gut the bog."

4And then?"
"And then I rame here"
Blie gasneiL "litre ?" Itw *a ;nu  

who overturned a ihair in your 
own apartment last nightT"

"Who else could ll have been T*
•Did you lake a wrong number 

when I telephoned you?"
"I had to. I knew you w ould 

want to sec me at once and ask al1 
sort* of questions."

"Where did you go’  W'hal have 
you been doing since?"

(T o  Be CoafmurdJ
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5 U. S. Civilians A rc  Given Release
BONG KONG r — Ki*r Amen- s m ine nl fhtlsdelphii R m n i 

o n  nvillsnv armed in lions tnjelins Rirry 1J * eir-oM dauglk 
K.mg tmlay after long detention m il( „  N r n r i n  f„ h„  )ri(| ,  
lied ( luna t>f the I, whom retrace . , . . . .
the fhinr.e r.immuniH. promised Mh,lr m" lhf-r - M ;' M*r'
during the talks at Geneva. II hate fHIa Munvlerm.in Mailer, Wotcolt, 
now irarhril freedom Iml.g and t,*a S'el! v Bugay, 47. l

The (lie. who armed from Carmelite nun from Button kno*r 
Shanghai aboaid two British ships, ** Sivtn Thetpca 

i ■ Aim retimed from 15r I China If
Bilmiis T  Kanadv, V. Itouclun. linn: h ng today wav Ro:e| 

Tex ; llotierl Howard Parker. *1. HrvRirndt, a Belgian soldier whf
-------------------------------------------------------------  wmt mer lo Ihe Rrdt foe day•

afirr Ihe Korean armtitire wai 
signed Iwo years a:oAmerica Is Faced 

With Ticklish Deal
PKIMIM'H M M I C  W1.SI1K5

CHICAGO e —  Policeman Rsj 
McNally, bednldrn and partly 
paralysed, received a set well 

WASHINGTON e -T h -  l nlteii m r,,acr >e»t« > * p n " '»
Stale* !• trying lo counter with inmate hr once shot 
it* own oflrr a Ru**ian hid In sell "If It wa*n't for you. I would 
arm* lo t'gvpi Such a *alr of not hr living today." Ihe lril*r 
American weapon* woo d almo-t tc iU "I pi**- lo God for yo'i|
*urrly h im : a hot protrsl from 
Israel.

Thr \mriiran olfrr wa* made on 
thr Hi cor) lhal Cndirl Slate* secur
ity would he weakened If II

quick recovery "
McNally u id  he thof Ih* mai 

a* he allempti-l In lice from l  
poller ear Hr *ald thr prttonrr, 
wh< «r name wa* nut given, wal

hriJiur an arm* supplier In Middle Inter sentenced

firtM C H H Il lATItt *he ro.irlr: Id* * of v tsree rrf irllng plan* which *1 s-ir*V vnd bur-1 |r'„ fl,m-x 
rfi a runw sc at th* |Vn v Air I or* * 11 »c. Bangor, M*. Kll * of Ihr |w*i \ r new mrn w ne injurr.1. Ih-r* 
seriously. 1 hr KC-97 plane, u*rd tn rrf.icl Slr.itrgir Air Command Isnmliett in flight, v u  relurning fi o 
a training mission and It* tefuelibg tanks wrre almost amply when thr cia»n occurred. ( Jmcr>.gu..nu )

New Plan Set To Help Prisoners
JESSUP, Mary Sand. e- I 1 i 1 iml t" shield soelcly t mvrrvlty of Ylcginia Hr was

age old tilc.i oi making ihr punish-' I-* permanent!) * nfinlng Ihove n _.|)( »urgrun Vin, mr |ih Air 
tnctil tit Ihe mine iv all wet, at who never trcpoml to Ireatmcnt

Ka*trtn rountric*
Kgypt wa* dr*rril-nl s* vrty 

much tnlrir*trd in ihe American 
■ dlrr Iml wa* re|wuledl* »eeking 
\ti "i:,an financial a I lo bin 'hr 
military equipment 

l*rarl regard* any attempt to

Pcmirntiaiy for
to -liilict Sts’ i 
armed robhery.

J\ I'\ M .M  IH R  IM S
III I lit  I II V

" i iKY i i  P— Prime \lml*irr l>*
hut Hstoyama today me*yagr>l 
P irn lent Klceflhower, ’ The peo.

Ii'a*l In UatyLud A* punt n! It* I he law rtcalmg Paluvrnt -pn i

osnynaM. i m . be n»u« u

By IIIOV HENIlEBBON 
•  The AABOCIATKD PRESS

You rio 'l buy a hunting Ucrata 
lo ihoot people, but more men 
probably will ba hit by gunfire this 

../all thin mooM in these United 
Stales, and mora boys will be killed 
Ihsn buffslo.

And si more and’ more hunlert 
with Irss and less etpericnra crowd 
into the same— or smaller— avail
able hunting area a, lha romerva- 
iJan and firearm and aafely fotka 
V ll bate a prtlly good idea whal'a 
in itora for Ihe future if lomclhing 
Isn't done.

Something is. of course- In fart, 
a great many things. Nearly avery 

'state and every agency with an 
interest in hunting is doing Its best, 
along with thouiandi of private 
organirationi, to promote gun aaft- 
I?

Some stales— like New York and 
As tifomia— require t h a t  young 

*% niert pass a lest la gun handllnjf 
that many an eider would flunk 
before isauanrc of thn first hunting 
licenie. fitheri, like Idaho, bars 
aet up local training programs for 
youngsters and adults both, not 
only lo leach the fundamental! of 
firearm handling, but to provida 
actual shooting aaperienea under 
supers H Ion And atill others, Uka 
Arkaasia, are concentrating on 

educational campaigns that can't 
Vklp but reach the ta rt or ey«a of 
ovary hunter in the state.

However, a check of busting ac
cidents around lha country snow a 
clearly the human element that la 
the Major factor in M arly avery 
■lihap

For Imtanre, Ihe last annual sur
vey compiled by lha National Rifle 
Assn showed l.lfls firearms arc! 
denla in Ibt 21 stales and two

*  median provinces cooperating on 
porta. Of these i t  per test wan 

fatal.
Oner

crpl" m (lie handling nt a tpveiwl 
type (it (riminal 

II* I* lb* iinpii'du (akl* criminal 
who, b*cau«r id lip ni.11 drlielenty 
or rinolional unbalance po>er a 
nm*tant iLincet tn *orl*ty. IV frr 
live ilrlinqucnt ■. |N-nolngi>i* rail 
I hr ni

Al Patuxent, in mile* finm Haiti 
rmiir. Ihr key lo Hie haiiitllnc of 
itrfceljvc tli-lmqiirnlv i* the in lr- 
terminate triilencc In effect, it 
means lhal a nun vOmn- lelin 
quenry ha- led him lo commit .i 
relatively unitor rnme and mi^hi 
liter lead him to cnitimit s *eriona 
- nr ramiol i l l urn to mciily until 
hi* condition has hern remedied 

“ Inctc-nrl of making Ihe punish
ment III the riim r." ■•** Itovlow 
"w* niake d fit l !ir prj*iM1sllt) ul 
Ih r ollender."

Un* nffendrr il Patnxmt i* s 
wounded war vrieran wiih a Ion 
rreiird of mul'-tlmc rhllilren sr* 
rial ptii wi le*to* 111led lo dt-oi.id' 
Ill'll from rr|iealing Ihr oHrii-r 

Anothrr i* a yoiin? nun Willi an 
rvtrnAm- Id-lory of pingrev*iyel> 
worse crime*, mam of them mm 
milted a 11r t r-cape from juvrnil-' 
in-litullnn*. tie is rv>t an in-anr 
criminal end therefore rannol b* 
placed in onr of Ihe special want- 
tor such per-nns at the sartou* 
tlvl* mental hnipilal* 

lake a child, h* aim ply «t ill ha
lo «<ljust lo the lu -lr  law* of man 

"If a man who ii normal— mrn 
lallv, at Icji -t— rnhv a hank: hi i- 
likely in get in or ?i year* in 
pn-nn," explain* Jlo-lnw

accidents in the state fast yearl Non fatal acridenl* In Montana "But if » ilangcr.ms |'*yr«'i'.ith
(12 of them fatal> 34 occurred not] doubled last *ca»"n. while th.. . *1' '*U. * J , r l , ,rr;"1' 1 V *,
even while the hunter was firing 
at game, but while he was "merely

iiinylcllon. ihr stair hat rmharked 1. • lhal evaimn.il.on u- given -inti 
on a til million d-.llar gamble ne.irj to I have <u*|*crlcvl id being dr 
here called the Patuunt lo-titu- licllve drlmqoriit* after they are 
turn runvtried and *cntrnred to pu-*>n

Bclievi-i In Im* ihe —illy plarp of. fur rcrlaln ciimes. 
it* kiml in ih* nation, Patuyeirt He is then --id  to Palitkent 
I* the leitmg gii'und lor wh.il it* diagnovlir center ami. if (mini to 
director, l*r Harold M Bo jIow . ' I '  a drfrrlivr drllnqurnt. hr t* 
dcMiilK’* a* a " n - i ,  dynamic ci.n krpl Ihr(r under an imlrtriniin.ilr

ale and mrdkal training at tIvr
I .oi' in Km up* during Worlt War
II and it no the tlaff of the Phipp* 
Clinic at John* Hiqikmt H“«pilal.

(iHicial* oi Michigan, Pcmiiyl 
*.•01.1 an I New \<>k have «linwti 
inl-nte intrir»l in hi* wink al 
Paluvrnt KspciN in s->mr vlalr* 
air liankly tkeplical about the 
in >1 it ul i*hi '* • halier* for merest 

"ll mai lo- year* tu-loir *r ran 
know d ur air making proirc**," 
Bo * low admit*. "Bui Paluvrnt rep, 
revent* a new. dmamie r-nrcpl 
and it mti*l br givrn a chance."

Fomily Picket Line 
Is Withdrawn 
By Discharged Man

IIESSEMKR Ala r fhr fam 
ily picket line I ft at *hul down a 
tog freight car manufacturing 
ptanl and led » «  woilier* idle 
ha* lirrn withdiawn 

K I. McClain, 3t y*st oi l dis- 
-bvigcl pl*nl giur-l. *vd *e*|ri 
da* hr had -trclde-l lo let hit <h* 
pulr wdh ihe Pullman Standard 

ditmn-tl Ii * in g qua i ter- raising Hie* Car Manufacturing in  br »ritlrd 
cap," oy tn nrany I-ssi will rotl Inrough regular i:-|r* jn tr than- 
anolhrr -it million ’ nel* ol Ihr l III t oiled Sire I iiok-

In rich gray walled rrH are a cr*
-High bed. laldr anil chair, toilrl Hi, picketing, a led b- hi* ?’ 
.t il  *ink IhiiMiglooil thr re*l of jra i oil -d r  and Iwo of thru 
Ihr budding corridori and nom* small ilulilirn inletiuptril npna 
are done in patlrl grren* and huff- tlon* -d Ihr platil W*dnc*da* and 
colon I preitrd volranu a h  ilu-cd it inniplrlrlv Thursday.

Dotlnw a I'lyra ru ld  nati*e of Mi clam cUluird that he wa* 
New York, grew up in kppalar^M. nnjmtly fir-ul after a fight with 
\ a . and receivrd hi* un-lrtgra-ln another employ* Ihrr* wci-k* ago

Ktdtler Hi* armed furcr* of Ih r'l'lc  »"•> my gmernment Join m 
\iab countries Si a Ih real to ll* "* l»rfl>cr fur your quick rclurfl 
own terunly. However, Israel « 1° K's*l hcallh 
fnrir* air known lo br b rllrr llaloyania -aid hr was d|atrcM*if 
rquippr.l than alnio-i all Ih* Vrsb, hy ihe nrw* of i.i* Piendrnt'1 
rmmtite* rnmiuned. Illnr**,

senicnee,
Hi will remain until !h* mental 

or rmnlional k ok* which make 
him a mrnac* lo hi* (rllow turn 
are ironrd oul Ihrmigh ptjrhialiic
I hr i apy

If tins lakrs longer Ilian III* 
original irnlrncr, hr sl»>*. any- 
w ,n |( |l take* tr** lime than Ihr 
srnlrnrr, lie I* lr.in*frirrd lo a 
ronvenlional prrial intliliilmn to 
finish In* 1* im If he nrvn ir  
*|«inds, hr never leave*.

Vpproved by thr l.cgi-laluir In 
lied, Pat ll Sen l wa* drdnali-.t and 
opi-nrd fm business only nine 
months ago. Ih r main hmtding. 
rotting at*-,ut four million dollar*, 
now houses alt services and in 
eludes lod *pair for loo palu-nlx

Aiisitiarv hmlillirg*. a icpsiatr 
rnlargrd diagno lir crnlrr and ad

Belching Is Not Always 
Due To Organic Disease

l r HtIMIN N. IUNDMIN. MO.
IN *om* cnuntrlrsof the Middle' t |i* nolvlrr vtvur belch, *h» lea* 

F u t  loud slid frequent belching llk*lv ll u that there t* anything 
during and alter meats l« roniid* seriouily wrone, Prrsons with 
err I ronimon rourtesr. Th* host frequent quiet RaUiIenre ihelrh- 
Pel ley cs it rtemfynylralra appre- lug' are more apt In hxva aomn
ciallon nf th* fesM under I yin s nreanlc dive 1.1*.

Our ox n (lining eflquei'e, how- Onr* you get th* h i  bit of i*r»|- 
ever. la s'lm's hal ddTerent. 1'ven Inning air, tt beromes a reflex and 
a barely audible t*eirh is very ynu ll lute a lerrlfle urge to swat* 
embarraulng and requires pro- low more Usually, this nefurg 
tu*e apologlrs after ealmg.

Pevpite the popular belief. Holding a fork b*iwe*n your 
belching is not caused bv abnor* tre-li for hv'f an hour after earlx 
m.vl fermentation in ihe atnmarh meal or »  henever y o*i feel a sen* 
The gai is merely air which you satton of fullness rnisht he a 
tiara am allowed. great help.
Gives n*ll*l '*ATJ, The cork von see, prevents vmi

You have .  rert.vtn amount of fr,-m '? »? "« "'nuth. And
air in vour aimnirh alt Ih* uni* “ nf* «  ‘ w  »»  >*
r  ii st a lit swallowing of more air. >n" ( ,’^ n ' *** " ' n 1 *“  *»
however, leans tn a feeling of d"* n mntr , ; r - "  ,h;<
fuHlie*v In the up|er abdomen or

ftimpli
remedy is. It has produced d r»« 
matte results

tion’t. however, attempt la 
al'trmP'a to be|rh »’r /  ’d* the riiaturWng "wind- 

bv trying to force a belrh It wilj 
only make you f*e| wors*. , . ,

r* I

|o**r part r>f the chest llelrhtng 
giyrs you relief hut, unfortunat*- 
I*. frequent 
prnh.v'0 y w ill Iraq to tne swallow 
lug of more atr,

Bometinie* (wlrhlng Ii a s*mp- 
loin i f nrc.’ iilr dues** Mv.be 
pyloru obatrurtinn I* re*pon«lb> 
Chrome eholeeyatllii, or galt- 
h!adder IniUmmatton. with or

QtffSTlCW AND ANSWrg
V F P : W'hat la the ranse of

b u rn 'll?
Animer BiirtiMs t« m flam ms*

Hon of a *ve containing fluid
wlthnu' gallstones,usually causes located over any nn* of many 
these srmptnmi. Also, liastily joint*
eaten mra!i and fillure tn rh*» Inflammation may occur as a 
your fowl properly frequently result of an In ir.’ or infeetlon 
brings on luia embarrassing or may be rauyed by overuse of
trouble. • the part.

if ef?^|M I Ml Kt*| Iff  »l» |,s* 'lif !i> )

►tea MrCtoy. I n d a N  Bv *rrxsi'm*st with lU s lo n  llw w . lor. 
DisUihulM br K i m  r « iv n <  avnawals.

Agencies Promoting Gun Safety

handling a gun with raaual aban
don."

Kentucky researchers looking in- 
to 21 caaa histories that were live 
men and boys before Ihe shooting 
H a riri found that more than haN 
shot themiflvri. 21 ore than one- 
third were under 20 years of age. 
Rut exartly 11 per rent were in 
the age groups 21-30, <1-30 and 31 
70.

Oregon rounled 11 persons dead 
and If  troundid last season and 
found three-fourths of all of them 
happened at a range of leu than 
30 yards. The bulk of these involved 
persona ihot by loaded tuns in 
autoi, in boats nr around camp, 
"all violations of the baaic 10 com
mandments or gun safely," Ihe 
slaia'a report read.

Among New llriiro 'a  10 casual
ties, 10 watt charted and three 
involved huntera of leu than flea 
years huatiag experience. But the 
other seven Involved veterans of 
from 10 lo 10 years.

. . . .  . . .  . . . , . . In grl |tl nr 1*1 ils*v m Jail And
that rlalmrd J.vr. declined from hr „  h,  M„
the previous yrar, whirh might ih* first |* ri»n  who rrm*r» i n- "  
indlrale nothing except lhal Ih* Patuxent wa* built In examine 
people who »h«*t people were nut, such criminals. Heal and rehatnli 
shunting at well a* usual tale thoir found In be drfrclive

Anything less is an 
old-fashioned truck!

Shark'Bilten Duo 
Rescued From Sea

HONOLULU (It—Two shark-hit- 
le* survivors nf a mId-Pacific plane 
crash were re route lo Honolulu 
today aboard the freighter that 
found them after 44 hours la the 
eeo. '

Three others were dead from 
the crash aI • Flying Tiger DC4 

pla*i shout 000 milei west

• mea in tha b n *  he
I

But rabbit- huntlag claimed

art C.
Calif.

The twe aunrivere ware 
ig from shark MUs, 
and shock but the 

resaal aaid thair rowdittaa was art

For building a new highway 
or im proving an old one, 
concrete Is the safe, durable, 
economical pavement.

Com ret* is safe. lie gritty 
surface ii  uniform ly skid- 
resistant, wet of dry. At niahi 
it reflects ihe nroti light. 
H igher visibility rviults in 
fkw»r accidents.

Cisnmia is durable. Many 
e n e m a  highways all over

-llJkOMi MtSroaI h*— ■»iff via pot

2) teats or longer and are nil] 
good for many mots years of 
economical service. Today, 
•ir-emralned innririr elimi
nates staling, ptnvidet c**n 
grvawr hu.li in duiab.luy.

Com isle is rionomical. It 
•uually unit levs in build than 
any other pavement designed 
for ih* same traffic. It haa 
longer life and costa muth lass 
•n maintain. Thia ioults In 
lf«e lew BM M f  a m  aartke.

FkRTUHB CIMIRT ASSOCIATION
_ Korth Alnln Mroof, Oriwsdo, Moeidn

A Mtianal oryanliestaa to iwprove end ealend flv* ut*i el pe>il*~J (*«•*(
•ok

u K l '* t “ i A?4?*J A l . ' . O i l  PAVEMENT

New Chevrolet,
V €  Trucks

M oil modern irucki on Ihe rood! 
If you don’t gal all th* advnn- 
togea they offer, you stand lo 
lose money on the |ob today . , .  
end again at lrode>in*timel

Most modtm p*w*r~Vt aa 0
In mint new Chevrolet truck models, 
you have ymir choke of VA* or ft. 
ChcvratM'i new truck V S 'i have the 
ahortcit atroke of any VS in any 
leading truck! That means leas fnc*

lion and wear j*ê  mile. And asfl 
Cltcvrolci truck engmev have a mod
em |2-volt rlrctrii.il syvlcm for 
qitkkrr stalling, better ignition and a 
gicaicr electrical reserve.

Th* Irurk diivar's "drsnm rnb'’
Wnh wide rinoramio windshield, 
concealed Siltiy ,S>cp and High- 
level ventilation s> jicm.

Wads Stylinf-o Chevnlcl autustv*
Tw o  fresh, functional styling (real 
menu-one for light* and medium*

0 * r r « i t t  ffwfk W®»k S^r^Nf  • t 1'
l*t»«§ ftv? *fltd«l« ra*| r |  i ffl ?*• I t*  Cali |  

ftwn f t  +4 (««• •  Ctfn»f •« to'l ft U t  
br4 Iftdtf lrt4>t« i*»f tf »*|M*

duly mmlcls, anolhrr for heavy- 
duty. Y<Hir Chevrolet-truck »ill do 
)nur job hclirr-and 2<n»A bciterl

Mas! m*d«m f*otuias dv*wgK*ut
AdvaiKcd su*pensionv! Moie rtgid, 

'ladder-lyp* frames! Tuhcleis liies 
standaid on ti-lo n  mi**kU! Come in 
and tee oil the ways you're w av  ' 
ahead with new Chevrolet trucks!
•ri o«*a*-u w u r F i i  *«-***,»
• ■■ *U sllurl MWfC J •**■•*

COR. 2nd A PALMETTO

Year after year, America's but setting truck!

H oller Motor Sales
P H O N E  m i

we---- - -  ■ m II Im
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You Too May Stand Straight 
Helping Crippled Children

® . . A M • .J  ALI. «___14.t I. #1
nomihla that you will m ales R sbsst 

«f , tamps by mail In th . near future. And 
aarh .tamp will bear the picture of a amlU 

»nm>ed with "Florida F.lka and un
derlined wITĥ  “Harry-Anns ' Crippled Chll-

provide you with an opportun
ity to .erve hundred, of children who are 
being rehabilitated, liven another chance to

‘ walV aa you and 1. .
The Harry-Anna Crippled Children a

if Am# ia a charity hospital for the conva-
ln,whose parent, .r .  unable to pay for huu- 

pitallzation._______________ —

Going both Ways
If you have an old oanjc .tuck away In 

the attic, or a ukulele o* a airirrles. fuitar, 
-you ought to haul them out and dust them 
off because they’if all back In style So are 
player plnnoa an1 that aalonp-tunod. twang
ing, honky-t-mk piano. The young people 
have discovered these melodious Instrument, 
and the record business is iMKtminr on good 
guitnrists and Humming gmd hanio men.

As a matter of fact thlnra s«m in gen
eral to he rolling two wave at once Cara are 
long and aleck and hoi>MS are ranch sprrad- 
Jng, plane, are jet propelled and we Just 
can't seem to get enough propreM.

Vet fs-hlon's latest look I. a look back
ward I-arres are wearing those shoe* again, 
the ones with the dagger point toes and what 
they cal! on op.ra heel, ’t starts hit at the 
heel bone and akinnles d- wn to pencil point 
thickness Thee look a 1411- like the shoes 
that Minnie Mouse weai*. Aa for the malt 
garb, the three-hutton suit la Fdwardlan. 
The narrow lapel, and hlghe: top button 
makes anv man look as If he were wearing 
•n old turtle shell. And that natural shoul- 
dtrllne—to whom did that ever do any 
food?

It aeems aa silly to put a flapper In a 
1955 kitchen aa it does to .eat King Edward 
•n •  hassock before the TV »et. But aa for 
the ukulele, there, mv friende. I. • real 
(naeetro'a instrument. Just pan me the aheet 
music for Harvest Moon.

Work of this hospital I. financed through 
eontrihutione from the Elka ef Florida, who 
generously support moet of tha operations 
of tho hug* medleal renter. But the Elke in
vite the assistance of those who are inter
ested tn helping in tho rehabilitation of 
children.

Ones each year the eeals we mention 
are mailed In order to raise fundi for the 
home. These eeala art te be used on lettere 
that you might mall. Ymir contribution may 
be returned In tho itlf-addressed. stamped 
envelope accomnanving your letter, and 
each will be gratefully received and accept
ed-

Each letter, bringing you the eeals, will 
bear an Invitation. It save. “Won't you come 
and visit us sometime!" You’ll see some of 
the finest yoiingattra In Florida retaining 
their health because ef the generoeity you 
show In your eontrihutione.

If you are looking for a wonderful place 
to lend your help, then be sure to look for 
the etsmoi mailed to you from The llsrry7 
Anna Crippled Children’* Home In I’matilla.

The letter, aigned hy Donald Rales of 
Sanford concludes, “No man stands so 
straight aa ha who stops to kelp a erippled 
child!".

We unite agree.

The Sanford Herald

■•WKm M  I t S m l t r  fcr S m m l  H n r t M u  
Sw il ls  Is# M l a m p s  U O s s i Saw MIS# 

SHaata m i p i

fba Is a M  la • ■«■>—  a# *• Saw 
M M  awntlaU aaalaalia>» ia r*a aaa M  
•aa aa aM a a  taral a m  »»*ais< la m b  I
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TODAY'S BIBI.e T U M I
Trin up a child in the way he should r o ; 

and when he Is old he will not depart from 
it.— Proverbs 22:4.— One tragedy of broken 
homes ia that childern of auch home* miss 
the training that la their right Homes 
should not be broken up lightly.

e e •
We must through much tribulation enter 

Into the kingdom of God.— Acta 14:11— The 
governments of two vait countries have 
tried to close tho door. Thero are still multi
tudes of martyrs, they think It worth while 
to suffer.

Nothing shall he Impossible to you.— 
Matthew 17:20.—That faith has put moot 
of the power and wealth of the world In 
Christian hands. It takes two hundred man- 
days to ralae an aero of rira In haathan 
krds, but on'y two man-daya in America,

Progress Underway
Just ten days ago. McGregor Smith, 

Chairman of the Board of Florida Power 
and Light Company announced one of the 
greatest/single power plant expansion pro
ject* la the history of Florida.

Even though the project is In Broward 
County, the Impact of auch expansion ia felt 
around the fttate.

Construction contracts were let shout ten 
daye ago and preliminary work started on 
the Installation of two 140,000 Kilowatt tur
bine generators at Florida Power and Light 
Company's F t  Lauderdale Plant on tha New 
River canal.

Four hundred workers and three years 
will he necessary for the rompletion of the 
twe units. Not only will these he the two 
largeet generators ever Installed in Florida 
hut their addition to tha plant will make It 
the most powerful electricity producer in 
the Stete.

The phenomenal growth ef the area, aa 
wcH aa all ef Florida ia expected to continue 
and Smith aald, “We are taking step* to be

eg

Not only will the addition of the two 
pflwarfpl unite te the Broward County 
pis at at F t  Lauderdale, hut the entire sys
tem ef the Florida Powsr and Light Com
pany will feel the benefit of sueh expansion, 
with a'greeter supply of power and with 
the $90,000,404 program a great boon to 
the economy of the State.

Predictions In the Sanford area last year 
•at the population trend here at triple its 
present eeniue Hi ten years.

The ISO,000 Kilowatt combination of 
the powsr plant prejset Is sufficient te take 
ear* ef an increased population ef nearly a 
million people. It will add more generating 
capability than Ita entire ayatem could pro
duce ea T -J  Day. one and a half time* aa 
mueh, according te McGregor Smith’s an- 
aoaneemenL

It takes money, and plenty ef K, to keep 
an with the burden ef population growth ia 
Florida. Aa a matter ef fact. It takas mors 
that private huslaeea caa provide from re- 
aerva funds, no tha borrowing power of 
company officials mast bn need tn keen 
•baring la tha forefront

With neb pvegnma aonthmfng, wa are 
proud te b# carved by a forward-looking or- 
gantutloa like the Florida Power and Light 
Company. Wa knew, with auch politic, tak
ing ears ef the growth In aor area when 
electric power la eon earned, eur community 
will nerar bn lagging behind, far a power 
•apply.

U f a  gauge ear awn growth with that 
•f tha Florida Power tad Light Compaay 
and am  pattern will bn developed for a 
bigger and waahhlar area, to tha years 
•head af on.

FBI Director 
Says Crima Trend 
fttay I t  Breaking

year b

Mae V i l l a s
ininuiv n w u i n o n e  ~T~r 
r Heaver eeys 1M "may ***** pWgj*"_* Jtt *  
Hag avarice break te tte **?*!_■*!* ***.< ^ 9  *
(rime weai af tte peel •» * * * * * *

sere.- rettery ant bergUry

WAMRNOTON v u r a i  Mnctm  
a Cigar 
eaew a 
ttwaii 
etvse rears."

Hoover repertei s iHgbt I P
ef 11 per scstia the somber af

af M l  eemae
[JeriaTl

dsnesoj wbUe rape m i

am eemae ree ana A m* to aamebed rim « ■  
0| perieflari mar. yW4 tone te j m s p  efmettf

’imalSJt^nS; iX tm t9 m *  ***

JAMES MAKtOW

Stutter Shakes Political W orld
WASHINGTON ill - A  mea’i  

hurt beet itutter* n«m »nt*rUj—  
end ta thoi# fleetiag moments • 
mhoie politic*) evrld U ebekta to 
it* louodttioni.

Tbit is «b*t hippened when 
Preiidest Eiienboesr tulitred a 
h u rt attack early Saturday at 
Oenvar,

Fir.1 there v ia  the atunalsi 
ihoek of tho nee* billing the capi
tal aiih all it* im plicatioai. But 
eves in the nttpourini ef lympathy 
and prayert for the Preitdent*

Republican* fur control af the! campaign which conceivably might

"SUS" z* “  ^i,in
both aide* muat now took at thei* *°u,d ,Und 
coming campaign from rmJicaUy | L’P 1° 'bn point, the Republlcaa 
altered point* of view. And tlui chief* hate mad* all thttr cam- 
murk at lent ia apparent: j pugn plan* on the aiiumptloa that

Tho "•Publican, no loogar can Etaenhoeer would run. .Now uie.o
W#*°.Vr V  * P1*"* be retail in recognition

date. Neither are they ut a portion of tha alternative that he will art 
to urge him to ru* again even if bo available. And thero 1* tho
tha Preitdent ihouid retowr tom-; likelihood tho ronventma abirh
pletety from thti attack. To do *o 
would put the GOP thief* in the

rrrovery, thero wa* Ui* realuattoa awkward potltioa of eiking Eutn 
that aolhiog in politic* wsa emit boeer to uadertako a itrrnuoui 

bad beea beforethe aim* aa it
thoi* fateful hour* betwera mid* 
sight and ditto l»e  daya ago.

Thai* wai the reluctant accept
ance by Republican* of the prob 
abilitv moil of them bad reluied 
to admit before— that Eltenboatr

News Of Men 
In Service

wa* to bar* nominated Elrenboarr 
without oppoittion wilt be a battle- 
ground.

At the moment. Vice Preiident 
Richard II. Nixes appear* la bo 
in the itrongrit poiitlrn lo bid tor 
the n o m i n a t io n  if Elienboarr 
docie’t run. Nuno la reported by 
GOP leaden to be highly, popular 
with p a r t y  orgamzatioo mm 
throughout tha country But no on*BRUNSWICK, Ga. fP H T .V C )-, ______________________________

will sot be tho GOP prealdeaual Piaoklta D. R.rlrnhaugh, airman claim* Ntaoo can com* clo*e ia 
candidate na*t year. I apprentice t ’BN, aon af lira, matching Encnho.er* tiemendau*

And there wa* the recognition Clifford C. Bedenhaugb ef 1111 popularity and vote-getting appeal, 
by tha Democrat! that fate, oven French Av*., Sanford, reported or that b* might be nominated
In a ■ unwoleome manner, had 
plared them auddenly in • far 
atrarger paailinn to challenge the

HAL BOYLE

W om en Gradually Leaving Homes
NEW YORK tf> -  Who aald big money Uea-lhs girl* are 

women * plara n i l  in the home? *ie*dily creeping up no the weaker 
That Old laying ia leu true av *e*. The figure*: I.47S.MO women 

ery year. And lhar* I* no better uieipeople, I.OJ.OO
lime In point H out this now—  
during Nalkmal Buiineaa Women’a 
Week.

The ladle* are no longer content 
lo rule tho world by reeking

Aiid* from tho trkaomo ehorei 
of common labor, what other field 
offer* lb* greateit poiaiblitiei for a 
career-minded young woman? It Bom,' 
would aeem to bo a Ufa down on

young mao who want* a eulot in
door exlalenc* i* ta— got • job aa 
a maid, lo additioa to good pay, 
good maali and abort kauri it baa 
another advantage: It la a wonder
ful training for a lad who later 
WISH to get married sod have a

a cradle. Their hand at* reaching ,j,t |jrn) n ,* r* wrr* only tot non
lor the «•«• reiutsr. tody farmeri and farm managrra

The tnflui of ha p* tieoit crowd (om piw J *  ,  M i0 0  W, B.
lata taduitry la truly at* riling 1 Rut what about a young man Juit 

getting itartrd In lift? Ia there no

powder their n o ... on the Job. I J ' X r S t . £ V
Woman firat began punching "°™  .  tneieaaing feminine

Nearly on* out <4 three of Amer 
ira‘« It  million employed

Sept. 1, fee duty at th* Glyiw* without a thaUeng*.
*•**! Air Sutiow hei*. | a * for th* Demucratl, the thingi

Bedenhauah reported h e r*  they have feared moit io looking 
rrom th. Naval Uffirer* Combat toward th* IMS eampiirn have 
Iafeirnatioa Center Rehool at tl* hern Eurnhower'a popularity end 

Air Sution, Glenview, I1L the thought he would run again. 
Before entering th* Navy in

November IM I, h* atundtd 
Seminol# High BchooL

ewmpetitioo?
Y n . Ia tho area of private houie- 

bold employment. There arc atll) 
l.TTO.eoe women la this lino af 
work rompared lo oaly H  son men. 
But women are abandooing M by 

arrlad aa wall sa lb* Wna of thouaandi every year, 
otek steady, They'd rather work la aa offlrw or 

factory Ibis cieas otkev pooplo a 
bouaea.

The beet bat h r  a s  ambition*

lime elorka to large aumbera dur
ing the lint world war. The tread 
muihroomtd during th* oceowd 
world war, and thea, after a brief 
abatement, picked up again.

Tbs moat algatficial develop
ment Mote 
aiaglo worn* 
work outaldo the kom*

Why? Romo bold that th* love*- 
aa af labor saviag daneci baa 

made kouaekoepuig so almpls 
wivei are so longer tnwtewt to 
apead Stair extra laiaur* toafiag 
a horns. t

A mart Rtrly esswor: rape’s 
paychock wo tooger will pay Mia 
laatalmawta om all tbo bright wow 
gadgata that modern ewupla* sow 
fee] are afewaaary h r  a ritk h i) 
life— a aew ter, lalaviitoa act. an- 
tomatie dnhwaiher, and Iko lika. 
Tito awly practical Mutton— mime 

to po *wt and gat aa a payroll

TWO MEN INJURKD 
TAMPA * —  Only two Univerilty 

of Tampa football p tiy in , both 
reiervei, are expected to m m  the, ,
opener aiainat Mama Harry Sat- •* th* * «» . tha
urday bacauao of injurtea. Army In Oetobar 1944.

Thay art Lou Glarobbt, aecondl A ,9*‘ t fadu*u ef Lyman High

PORT B EN N IN G, G .— Army 
Pfa. Deltaa F. Helm*. IS. ion 
ef Mr. and Mr*. A. U  Halrnt. 
U agw M f, recently took part in 
tha ISM Third Army Baaeball 
Champianihip Tournament at 
Fart Banning, Ga.

Helm* played for Fort Jackann, 
I .  C i Hi lha ten-toam double eli
mination tourney.

A clerk la Company C ef tke 
KMth Airborne Infantry Regiment

airing eenttr, and Wallaca Bern- 
bry, a guard. Giaeobbo fcaa • had 
knee and Bembry a back Injury.

Although Tampa whipped Worrit 
Harvey U S  in tho Cigar Bowl hart 
la December, Coach Mareellna 
Huerta la not taking tho Golden 
Eaglet aitUy,

After a long aurpria* icrimmaga 
yeaterday, Huerta aald:

“Tha boyi expect a rough gams 
and thay arc ready h r  M-“

T r y  a n d  Stop Mo
•---------------------l y  B I N N I T T  C I R t -------------------------------

rl WIB80UTU, key tol a bowl s d ir fcftowr wto wrwt rath 
si

Corialaly too oM-faih 
band who one* malodnmattcally

enough Is buy s muisv but sooa rsaltssd ho didn't have ths 
too Inkiest notion of how to auks M sh ir his s a M u sis , So ho 
hired • in ls s iliM l mmIs ^ ^ W ’

Thai

proclaimed, “ I'd atarva before I'd 
let my wife go to work,” IS get
ting .carver Snnw wive* atari 
complain, “ I'd like to *liy born*, 
but toat km band af mine —  bo 
koepa puthing me out tola too In

to arhst'* Mora sod siora 
wtvaa arc flsdtag that ths beat 
way to keep a husband to, first,

lasto hasp a Job. vs tho sm s  toots 
follow wool havo too awtira bur
ton of bringing homo too boron.bringing

Each year t r a m  ga Into new 
field* one* ruled only by 
There arc lady atoopltjarki, lady 
itockbrakera, lady riveter*, lady 
building contractor*, lady channel 
avrimmera, lady wroaGera. Bo far 
there hart been no major league 
lady baaeball glsyur* —  although 

pueatMlty to 
from Umo to tomo-or a rosily 

iltisc Isdy kaavywalght fight- 
« .  Woman aUl prator to do tooto 
toAgktax st busis.

Atoah »t too MSS ouwmm I|W W 
~  M  I  k m  si

awvto. tow toasiltosst to- 
iss hors toads Is Ai 

toa’a wtofetog *srtd. 
hi tool year toes* nan M,
• wwmaw to so amptopwd | 

latlnw sf SS.Mi.toh,
Tbs sutistics-sbww tost we 
refer todsor Mbs to toass ton 
Mar tbs* toa bswsMto af heab air 
sd rtsrvlao. There were Lllt.eos 
M M  riarfca sad (M m  worker* 
aoaporad to a,m,i

too nuts anti s 
•Isom In his *yw snd s heavy 
wooden hoard In hto hand
Ms took a roundhoutowering 
and locked ths mule's back 
Juit aa hard as ha could. Tho 
mult didn't avon blink. Ths 
trainer whacked him again. \ 

“Ocah s'mlchty," protastad 
Os owssr, “art you <Utag to
tourdto a ir to u lsr

"It's osar to bus hmow 
nothing ahowl toon nrtoton." 
said tho trstoar atotoy. “Ftos

School la I^ngwood, Helm* w n 
graduated In IS&4 from Rollint 
Collega tn Winter Park. Hi* wtf# 
Halan, llvaa la Columbia, S. C.

■TUTTOART, German^—  MaJ. 
Elmar G. Bandy, ton of Mr*. A. p . , 
Bandy, 41* W. F im .lL ,  Sanford, 
la a member of Seventh Army; 
headquarter* la Germany.

Th* eomprthcnilv* and Intrailr* 
training af U. I .  combat unita »u* 
Honed throughout Germany I* co
ordinated by th* Bervnth Army.

Major Bandy, who«a wife, Maria, 
to with him la Germany, la aa- 
llgnad to tha ouaraUana branch 
af aha Seven t't Army Signal 
Section. A l'J4! graduate af 
Georgia InatJtuU of Tochaology, 
ho to a vatoraa of World War It 
and tho Korwaa naflick

“NOTHING UNDER 
THE NlN IS EVER 

ACCIDENTAL"
*1 « T ,  M B ! V * l„  1 —

Within your own life
time you have noticed huw 
much better your medi
cines help overcome sick- 
ne.-̂ s, and the greatly in
creased knowledge your 
Physician has to kfep you 
well. These benefits arc 
not. “Accidental",

All over tho world ro- 
rcsearch scientists s r • 
searching for new snd bet
ter treatments. Ths phar
maceutical industry ex
pends vast sums to perfect 
s single better drug. Al
most as great s “Miracle", 
as the results they accom
plish is the comparatively 
low cost of medicines. You 
aic actually spending less 
per sickness than you ever 
did besfors.

C

TOUCHTON  
DRUG CO.
Car. 1*t 4 Matwalla

PRESCRIPTION 
CHEMISTS
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THE BIG

YO U'R E TELLING MEI
►*B I 0 I I 9 4 V

has

aoaberad bp ass ISf.SSS to M » .  
S. This Sara steal • pMy, soa- 
dsrtog sstomw’s Stsewveey that 
saw  an awtotsBy stosagn to

Driver's License — Driver's License
. , — - * I-,  ̂ ■

7udge Houaholder announces nr* houre for the Boeurtnff of driven
licento in the Court House lobby for each day left — Open tech morning
8:90 *.m. clou eich afternoon 5:30 p.m, also open through the noon hour.
Judge Houaholder tayi hie employee! ire  working oarly end let# for your 
eonyenlofioo and ho urges you to. secure your lieenre tmmeditUty end 
avoid the Uet houn big ruih,Thtt under tho law Friday, Sept 90th it 
positively the loot day.
Judge Houaholder reminds that?*. »iuat present your 1965 license and 
that i t  cannot bo returned upon luuing th e  1956 license and that you can 

your 1966 license by moll i f  y ou tend in the 1966 license with the 
J '  for operators and for chauffari license and a

#l * 4 /■ -» . tow 1 ■* —■ *■• ;
* • »
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K itchra ton#* t u n  hnroa alters 
i4 i i u u f i  links aicsly. K mjv

Wedding or Formal 
Coming Up? LAST TIME TODAY

STARTS TOMORROW £ *
M f  Mo M  I k n  M i l

Southside School Patrol Mothers 
Issued Equipment; Given Bus Rules

Mr*. Francos Murray, chair* J patrol mother*, 
man of Ui« Southed* school talc* I Mr*. Hrnry D'Amiro, who ha* 
ty pi gram #n<l Mr*. Alica M it- hem a patrol mother for some 
link co-vhairman aim £ with tholtlmo, demonstrated what a patrol 
»choo| patrol mother*, tort yes-; mother thouli) do. She explained 
trniay morning at !U a. in. for a that the mother should ’ » at tne 
business and di*cu»*ional Mict-'hu* *tup 10 nun * lote the 
imr in Ux Seminal* County ihildien arris# ami mat in a 
ulu-ol administration building. neighborhood such a* hei* tlx

I'vlle# Chief Roy Miiiiam# and mother* took turn* each raont- 
I’timn. Arnold William* wrr* "it I in#. "In order to keep peace*' 
hano to lel| thus# p m rn l tiiat ahe *aid "we let the little bo> • 
any *|tecde.r* or violator*, rrg a td -g u  ili*t ole niornin# and tne 
In# school hu* *top rule*, aliould' little girl* the next".
have their tag numlxu turned 
in. They alto ditltlbuted whittle*, 
Haiti and. aim banu* lor the

Beta Sigma Phi 
Holds Rush Party; 
Uses #Kid' Theme

Th* Reta Sigma I’hl Sorority 
held it* annual Informal Ru«h 
party la*t night at the tiolf 
Kindergarten on l‘ark Ave. Mem- 
tier* and ruthre* tamo dreited a* 
kindergarten kiddie*.

Children*' game* were playrd 
including niuiical chair* and 
pitching penniet in milk hnltle*. 
I'riie* were awarded during the 
evening ami Candy McClanehan 
wa* choten for the moil ortgir a! 
costume with other priie* going 
to Kvelyn Bale*. Me*. Gordon

Site w*nt on to »ay, “All pet* 
mutt he kept at home and tie 
picking of (low et* and su-h 
thmgi mu<t he *trickly forbid- 
den. I he children ate really quite 
orderly.**

Chief William* showed the 
group how they should slow 
down a car and how to stop one 
with a patio| f.ag. "1 think the 
univcrstai gesture", h* said, 'to 
stop a car woutd he to stick the 
flag straight out." lie tsplainid 
that this It Important a* the 
driver of an automobile will be 
watching the (lag and might g<t 
confused if tt i* not done rigid. 
-  Mr*. Velma Mitchell, pnncipal 
of the school, announced that *h* 
will tend each child home with a 
set of rule* for bu« stop*.

The rulrs trad: t i l  Airis* at 
the hut slop not more than IS 
m it »te* lief ore hu* time; Gil 
heave pel* or non-school rhildieil

Extension Group 
Has Fall Party 
Feting Members

One of the "loveliest and most 
enjoyable’* attain of the early fill 
tea son wa* the annua! putty hon
oring the member* of the Kvten
sion Group of the Cirri Iluptijt 
Church.

The gue»t* aitrmhled in the re 
rt calkin room oi Hie Sunday S< tm.il 
building With Mr* K T  Hunt, 
*uprrtnlemlent ol the Extension 
Department m rharge. Decoration* 
wcie v art-colored hibiscus and pink 
and while gladioli along with 
muni*.

The Rev. John Miller accom
panied by Mr*. Miller at the piano 
<ang a beautiful solo. The Ha-v W. 
I’ Brooks Jr gate an appropriate 
short talk stressing the role that 
*!iul-ln* can play in the church 
plug ram by their “nr v #r-ceasing 
prayer* and example*." Many 
>how extreme braver), courage, 
patience and rhrrrfulne** tn the 
face of Blue** and suffering" he 
Gated. Prayer wa* then giten by 
.Mr*. A J. Peter *t»n

Mr*. J . I  llarntun pre*rnled 
an intpiraliunal devotional tllu*- 
tiatmg with flannellgraph Mr* 
Pearl ILn.ell f lm -l  the busines* 
*e«*ton with a prayer.

The He* Miller then ted the 
group in rommund) tinging av 

II II New

MISS MLK1AM HOTE

★  ★  ★
Sept. 29 Date Set For Marriage 
Of Meriam Moye, James Jenkins

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mr*. Robert A. (B->b) 

Re: nett announca th* birth of a 
«  Ih. 5W oi. acm, Robert Morgan 
Bennett, Sept. 21 In the Fenvald 
Laughton Memorial Hospital. 
Both parent* are well known 
members of the ehoir of lb# 
First Methodist Church.

Mr. end Mra. D. F . Mcft'hoiter 
of Orlando announca the birth 
of a *<>n weighing I  lbs. and 2 
ot. Sept. 2n in the Oranga Me
morial Hospital. Th# young man 
was named Steven Douglas. Mra. 
McWhorter la the former Jlus 
Betty West.

tanfftSf
TU ES D A Y  •

Th* CPO Wire* Club will hold a 
meeting at I  p. m. in th# CPO 
Club at INAA5. Hosts**** will he 
Mrs A J. Allen. Mr*. James Cor
bet. and Mr*. Elvira Berkley.

The Past Noble Grand Club of 
• the Seminole Rrtiekah Lodge will 

meet with Mrs Nancy Dobbina at 
*81 E. Fifth Street.

AH enlisted msn'a wrtree of tha 
BNAAS ars cordially Uvdted u  
attend tha first meeting to form 
the Navy Wives Club. It wiU bo 
bold hi tho Bnllatod Man'* Club
at • p.m. For transport* lisa 
yleaso (all IIS -1- t .  ’

Tho First Baptist Intermedia!# 
Ro>*l Ambassadors will meat at 
T  p m.

Tho First Baptist Training 
Union Enlargement Revival at T:M  
p.m In the educational building.

W EDNESDAY
Tha Central Baptut Church choir 

rehearsal will ha at T p, m. Pray- 
•r meeting is at I  u clerk.

T ie  First Baptist Training Union 
Enlargement Revival in tha educa
tional building beginning at 1:10 
p.m.

THURSDAY 
Tha Royal Ambassadors of Ike 

Central Baptist Cburcb will moot 
l r  tha chunk at T:J* p. m.

Tho First BaptDt Junior Royal 
Ambassadors will meet at T  p.m.

Tho First Baptist Training Union 
Knlirgoment Revival at T :M  p.m. 
meeting in the edurat.onal building.

Semlnol* Rebekah Lodge No. 
43 will have a revered dish sup
per a! 6.ZD p. tu. la tits IOOF 
Hall for the Rebeknka and Odd 
Fellows. Members a n  asked to 
bring their own table service and 
aomstking for th# whit# alepkanl 
sale. *

FRIDAY
Th* Sanford Boot and Ski Club 

will meet In tha CAP Hall above 
Touch ten's Drugstore at I  .
The public is cordiail) iavitad to
AtlUfUdj, «

The First Baptist Training Union

Mr. and Mr* J . M Muye are to
day announcing the engagement 
and apprnarhlng marriage ut 
tnrir daughter, Miss Meriam 
Kliraheth Muye. tn James Harold 
Jenkins of Chattanooga, Tcnn, 
><>n of the Rev. and Mrs. Horace 
Smith Jenkins of LaKayetie, 
Term.

Th* ritea will taka place on Sept. 
29 In the First Baptist Church tn 
Rossulle. Tenn.

Ills* Mnye was born in Sanfnrd 
and attended local scho.il* gradua
ting from Seminole High School 
In 1952 She finished nurses' 
training at Earlangrr llnspllal in 
ChiltinooKa and ii now un the 
ho*pital staff there.

Frederick, Klda Nichola, Minolta ‘-r.ve p*,.      misuse.. • ' 3    . . " " " '" V
Newman amt Mr*. Robert Hug. •‘ home; M l Only on. patrol mo- eumpaniedI by Mr.

The kin lerearlrn we. aunra-! ,h*1 *l ■ *l,T  each morning un- man. nu>»# pro-.nl entemt
I-riatriy decorated for th. no*- lr“  de.ignafd by the chairman; h,atlily into I r -mum and

H i  Climbing on tiee*. feme*, thoroughly enjoyed the singing ->f
telephone pule*, or »n h>.u»e* >1 'old lime’ hymn* ' a member taut 
fo,hidden; (As l.rate floweis. Delirious irlrrthment* w rir *.t 
shrubs, or ptoperty untouched; ved by the hoilc**ei alter h fit h 
lily Cross a street only when the the gued* weir muted into the 
patrol mother signals; l i i  Obey «mall chapel where a col >. film
I’atrol mother at all lime*; i Hi ’ The Resurrection" wa» shown
Be in line a* bus approaches; |Vi I'rr-rnt on Mu* occasion were 
Good cilise.i* will not push or 
those, or lx noisy; and <I•* 1 
Any one disobeying thrsr rules 
will b« reported."

I'llmn. it ilham* told the ap
proximately 20 moih.it present 
that school patialinrn ranging 
flout the ages of Id In IN will 
lx sworn In as soon a* possible 
and will rrctive badges and the

SECOND CHILDHOOD— llir member* ami luslire* nl the llrta Sigma I'tii Soioiity atlrmlrd the
annual inloimtl 1 *i*lt pailv as kindrigailrn kuiiii-t la«l night. I be allair s o  appiopuatri) nr.u , 1* 
the todl Kindeigailrn. Shown above air the iu-hert in llinr "inlo.mal alluc," Cliiltiirn'i gone* weie 
plavrti ami eveiyone had a "g.eat time-”  (I'lodo bv Jamrson 1

aion. Brightly eotoied ball.w>.is 
were strung on ribbons to form 
an archway In the renter of the 
room end nurseiy rhyme records 
were played. A unique idea for 
name tags was carried out ny 
using pi nny tuckers s tu c k  
through animal rut-outs and lied 
with a game raid.

Refieshmtnti of cupcakes d*- 
rotated, like the face of a kid
die, ice rrsain and soft drinks 
wue seised after the game*.

Nmrte*n members wue pie- 
sent end .5 rushes Including Slit, 
.Mu. 1; udon Frederick, Mi*. 
Dan Kitten, Mrs. Wallace Tyie. 
Mrs. J »  rph Garrett, Mist Ann*

Mr*. \ J I'rti-rson. Mrs IVail 
llansell, Mr* It V. Smith Mi* 
I* 1* Campbell. Mr- S J llro k-
Mr* it H. Newman, “ Mother’ 
Brill. Mr* Tearl Byrd, Mi* J 
P Harrison. Mr* Addle Hunt. 
Mr*. S J  Merk*. Mis Ituby l ; . .

Wilson School PTA 
Discusses Carnival

The Wilson Sehool I' T\ tn I’sola 
held it fir-' P-TA meeting Friday 
meld at J UW pm  In the tciliwd.

The annual hu.lgrt wa* prepared 
and pla • were di*«listed for the 
Hallowe'en carnival Ml*. John 
Grllli* wa* itwtnrd general ehair* 
lit ut of the event ami 1* to tv oik 

h Mi > 1 Smith Mr- it F. 
Gan.i* Mi* I. I, I.ewi* ami Mr* 
J. I' Bales.

I several month*, ha* relumed to
v Ssnb.nl and announeril that any-

Rally Day Planned
one wishing to kn-ov anything 
about the l So thiHlU call her.

T! i* D'.rva*
Mot hr 1 a Clirlr 
l oniinunity I'n 
will Itase a tal 
J:'. begiiiliing at 10 

Mi *, Clou r Man *

Mrs. Ray Reel. Mrs Jewel Chap liffuer* lor the yeai ate Wood
man, Mrs. Rosalie Hnllomnn. Mi* 
It T. Hunt, Mr* M illiam*. n. Mr*

s.-n, Mr and Mr* J..hn Miller an,I 
Dr. W. I*. Brook* Jr.

Baptist Tea Slated
The Dorcas and Golden Circle 

Classes of th# First Baptist 
Church will have a Da Wednea- 
day afternoon at the Educational 
Building In th# Church. This I* 
In honor of the new member* end 
thosg" who will he promoted.

J k  will k* -heM from 4 |> in. t* 
3:30 and a nursery will be held for 
th# children.

Corley, Mita Dial Boyle, Carolyn *ll,ih,;r">' ><• ride on the bu-n^ to Marshall, Mr snd Mis M s Nrl 
Belts, F -ance* Robetts, Mis.
Roliert It Brig, Mrs. K A. .New
man Jr., Mus Joni haundtrs. Mis 
Roixit t.'ushing, Mrs. Fay#
Lodge, and Candy McClanehan.

Rebekahs Convene
Seminole Rrixksh l^vdse mci 

Thursday In the IOOF Hall 
Noble t,iand Mabel Brown 
aiding.

After routine huslnr** "Happy 
Birthday" wa* aung to the *«v- two o’clock" said JHs. 
eral member* having recent The last di*cu**:on
birthdays. around the tentative bicycle **fe-

A *ci<rn which will be used In ty club which i* being planned, 
showing pictuiss of Rebekah |f the plan works out all blcy- 
work wa* presen'ed to the lodge rle* will he registered, put tn 
from the past nohl* grand*. top working order, and sc l̂* will 

Th* meeting was di*mi*>e*l in ix is*urd In th# owner*. When 
due lot in with It) member* and nior# information Is obtained tur- 
lw„ visitors present. , | Hire plant wilt Ix announced.

maintain order. He and Chief 
Williams said that portable 15- 
milt school tone signs will tx 
placed at tlx bus stops and can 
lx removed by the mothers when 
not in use.

A no-paikinr ion# in end 
around the school was discussed 
as their 1* “quite a bit of ron- 

with fusion" when Ihe mothers tome 
p rr-,fo r their children, “ home of Ihi* 

will Ix let up when the schedule 
is changed from l"  o'clock to 

Mra. Mitchell.
dwell

P b a a o jio Ia
Henry Took* returned recent

ly to Pew am e Mittlary Academy 
in Rewane# Tenn, wheie he w il 
enter hit junior yiar. He it the 
•«n of Mr. and Mrs. Hairy T*>'>he

Fourteen visitors called on Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Echols S inlay 
afternoon a* it wa* Mrs. Echo!* 
hiithrla* and Ihey had )it*l moved 
Inio their new home on 2o.'t R 
l-a.ircl Ave.

The friends of R R Beck will 
b# glad to hear that he left ihe 
Erniald Laughton Memorial Hus 
pital today after being confined 
there for several days clue to 
an accident on his ranch. Mr 
link said that “ lx wauled to 
thank hi* frirnd* for then rou- 
• tdeiation and kindne** dining 
his illnrss.'*

row Hat 1* pie*.dent. Mi* John 
Grilfis, viccprr idrnt. Mi* M E 
Martel, secretary; ami Ml* Jean 
Brock, treasurer.

I T ie  yeal'* committee* were *p 
pom'rd at the executive roinnut 

.Ire met ling which was hrtd Sept. 
i'J They air puhhrlly, Mr* Gan 
as; mrmbei-hip. Mr* Smith; 
magatinrs. Mi* C A I.rc bud 
gs-t and I Ilia lire. Mi* .Iran Brock; 
devotional. Mis Havi*; progtam 
Mrs J C hike*; county council 
.Iclrgatr*. Mi* Cbarlea I, Jarrolt, 
and Mi* lx-m heel; allciiutc*. 
Mr*. Grdfiv ar-l Mr* M E War 
frl; r*> »tn mothci*. lu -t and »ec 
.nil grade* Mi* l.cu Mi- Grady 
liavliLun, ' I n  f mdh and Mr*. 
Gao**; ti n.i an I fourth, Mr* 
l.fwi- Mr* X* ini II S, linruler 
srd Mr* Mallei; and fifth and 
*i\th grades, Mi*- BiirfY, Mrs 
Divi* and Mi* Si*cncrr Grew.

tlx  mprting w a* adpiuinrd and 
n l i r  htnrnls scrveil

Tip f -r  B -  I rooks: Next time 
you are lopping a cake or pie 
with walnut lust**«. blown the 
tint* lightly li a little butler he- 
fine Using a* Ihe garnish.

li'poti on hoiiie demon *11 atlon 
Hireling* ** In ieh weie held in 
Gainesville n .-i ith . All cmullig 
thould bring lloir itwn -ami- 
w i, lie* as lulu h will Ix irrvrd at 
tl 111 a, m Hrinkt ami detsnt 
. il| I r furiii-lml All women air 
Invited to attrnd. ||it*|r**rs aro 
Ml*. J. M. Ih«l.on and Mi* G. G 
M hile.

tjnli k pie I,, -  a pi# piste 
with lady fingrtt amt fill with a 
gelatin chiffon mixture I hill and 
top with w hipped drain heioi* 
tei v mg. It you air using an 
oiaiigr flavoitd f*»i11 n g. gainisli 
the whippeil cm-am with slated 
f hot olatr. • •

Ever t i) adding a little tantll* 
In waffle "I pan, ake

Tuewtlny —  Wrilripwilnv 
S I V ltlS  45:IS

JOEL Ttt«*T"*N08"W  Th* tO«n J-Jv# b~nMcCBEE 12 h#»rtt# ln«l

: 110 —  10:0(1 
I'l.l »

S :'J t  (In ly  
( All IOU.N

It’s a dream u/fth
i>Ti| drapes!"

SINGING GROUP— The Seminole 
ihe Sanford Holarjr luncheon held 
auch songs aa "Mat* Believe, and 
are Hal Harrington. Kay Jenkins, 

ne Cullen. Nancy While, and hit

N o il lima yon prepare corn 
pudding, add n little chopped 
green pepper and caaned pi-

1 dpi# Irio made ita first appearance yrilrrday at 
in Ihe Yacht Uub. Ihe young ladies charmed th* listeners with 
n i l * ^ 0Uf L'whrella" snd other*. Shown, left In right.
Bobbie Crutchfield, Carol Null, Sylvia Puce, Lou Uariorau, ^von- 
Causey, (Photo by Jameson)*

misnUs.

r

1

Extension Telephones
in color adJ smartness

and beauty to your home
\

llere'i modern telephone tcrvlce with a flalrl 
Striking color citcnvion phonct to harnto- 
nice or contrast beautifully with any home 
decor. So imart, to useful — in bedroom, 
kitchen, den or hallway—for just pennies a 

day. For help in planning truly modem, com
plete telephone tcrvicc, call one of the service 
representatives ia our Business Office today.

S o u t h e r n  B m \l'
Toltphono ond Telegraph Company

S E E  G O R H A M ' S  N E W

P R E F E R R E D  O V E R  A L L  O T H E R  

S T E R L I N G  D E S I G N S  

B  f  T O D A Y 'S  Y O U N G  A M E R I C A N S !

In  rot*f ro-emtf presV^-s, 
yovinj; Amern/nt over* 
wlicliningty thtne "Oleste* 
•v their favorite tin ling 
prrtetn over rodsv'i most 
populai detigns. Before 

buy joy sterling, coma 
in and ice "Celeste". Yon 
can siart your "Celeste' let) 
with a tingle teavp*x>n. 
Then tegtster j-otit choica 
ol this heavenly paitern 
» ith us to l-c sure yout family 
ami friends will always 
j.no»' your preference.

"f*'*!4#* ♦«*»*«*• tl *  M l
tli lA<= $ a f 4f4 MI* it" «j -  f t.# 
I* 9*4 *VI pldll IMd*. t44l»eAR, 
•al«4| f#*!, ks«lk#* tpr tadif W
be*#* is*# -  IH  Of) IH  Tib* lac 
(Tk# b ill h««fg il
mmdt p 1 m4a*!on ***** »«##
-  tat# m M
• 4 ***•(■ *1*1 »#* 9*4 flftl# |W Bsof|i.
O'*1** l'#rf.»( pcBirot f*f«
!?• 7% vp tar |aa | | H ^
J*4 Tab Im.

•lull I

Wm. E. Kader ,$
f s r H f l t ^  A f o l o g l v ^

f iutmm yTsiTtT)
UIIHU 111 IWtlftt I

I I I  I .  PARK AVB:“ "i= L J PHONE S57 W
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13-10 Favorite
By r.n  c o r r i g a n  .

NEW YOIJK IT -E v e n  Ihough 
Manager Casey Stengel doesn't 
know who Is coins lo play, hu 
New York Yankee* today remained 
ileady 13 10 favorites In win Ike 
World Scrlei from the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

The ftrtl came U irhedulrd for 
Hie Yankee Stadium at ’ p m. In- 
morrow, and Stengel may not de
ride on hi* lineup until I I 19.

"I don’t know what my Infield 
or my outftcld I* gmng to be.” he 
taid. "and I won’l know until ]u»t 
before the game. All I know li that 
I have a eouplr of ttartine pitcher* 
ready— Whitry Ford for the fir*t 
same and Tommy Hyrna for the 
vreund."

The forces »l It for rain all day 
tomorrow, arsJ nunlbly Thursday 
too. If the opener i* poitpnnrd. 
the rlcmenl* would work In favor 
of the Yank* berauie Mickey 
Mantle’* ail Inc leg would have ad
ditional lime to heal

At (he moment, Mantle, the 
Yank*’ leading batter and home 
run hitler, it far from opllmlilie. 
In fact, if the fir»t game goei on 
a* tcheduled. he prnhably won't 
atari.

"It feel* belter." taid Mantle, 
"but I tlill haven't tried to put 
any pressure on it."

If Mantle I* unable In make it, 
Irv Viren probably will move from 
left field lo renter field. Boh t'rrv 
or Eliton Howard then probably 
wmild move In lo left field,

Evrept for Mantle, the Yank* 
are in line *hape. Their only other 

i* ihurMop, where

i T U B  B A N F O R D  H E R A L D
Pag. 6 T u c  Sept. 2 7. IQSS

Panthers 
Gather 
First T D

Maryland
Follows
Reasoning

Mondays Sessions 
Are On Light Side

fly T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
With the exception of Vanderbilt, 

Southeavtern Conference t e a m *  
took Monday'* practice *e*itoni on 
the light aide The Commodore*, 
however, are taking in double tea- 
lion* thia week.

Coach Art Guepe of Vandy *ald 
the extra drill ia not a reaction 
to the 14-13 hrartbreaker the Com
modore* dropped lo Georgia Sat
urday. Ifr aaid the night irtvion 
» u  ordered lo give all hand* a 
chance to set familiarixed with 
playing under lights.

r i d  U |  L O U D  U W f l e r S  J,,nr'  High Tiger.. before n u.| w w r  v n t l U J  ,  rr0Ad Uf JJ00 defeated the $ * 7
i  Groom* Aeadcmv Panther* br a ii»in*

Go Over Demands 'Z S tV L. . . . . . «
.  .  § thcr* hard running fullliack, Get ||.r«»;
M a r l f l  P w  D U u o . a  Knight, (cored the fir-t touch- ’■"*
r l d U C  D V  | l O y e r S  'h '""  °f the game after the terrific *'*

* * , running of t>on Burke, Croonu’
NEW YORK >4\— Major league ,,ar halfback. j 'i

owner* today were mulling over: Cntoma* linemen Joe King.' 
four new demand* of the player*—  -̂chc Washington, and Itobhy! i . i ■
although thry haven’t been put 1-»mh play i d an exceptionally
forth formally yet. good defenme game

The player rrprr<rntalive* mrt, Just t>efore the end of the H r**1 sui
yntrrday with their attorney j .  half. Hon Burke, passer and' __
Norman Lewi* and drew up fhe Bobby l.rmh. rereiver eompletrd 
resolutions. Thry aie' the fir*t pa** of the game. Jonrt lounrh

1. Th »l each major league »ouad. H,sh dr! nnl «""?>«*« »"7  P»«e*
Ae irmiirn to two bonti* pla*rr»’ "nTm* find naif. '.»uf ihs*v were wain>r 
and that these not he included in ihle ,0 makf *n ‘" ‘erceptlon o f , ™  
-  - 1 one of Cronmt longest pane*. ,nr kl1

2. That players be given a chance During the half, the June* High ^ J rk’
gave I he rrnwil *;r„ rry

performance The
marching Mutlc-Maker* of ( ’room* tackle, 
trademy al.o entertained ihe'Hackli 

cr* during the half, with a ,7 ,l*r '
rery fine’performance. 'Nelhiti

Coning back after Ihr first half ‘ jf,,., 
(lie score still remauird Jones good r 
lligh-0, Craoma-S Tigera

June* High, aflrr several unvue- every 
reaaful attempt* aenrril t w-n Wrai a

Bttoro they Invaded College 
Park; ltd., last weekend. UCLA's 
Pacific Coa*t champion, had won 
10 il.alghl Ttiey had Item picked 
lo thri preicavon A-'ucialcd Peru 
pfdl a* the I test hrt for the mylhi 
cal national cbldiplombip And 
they had led the first weekly 
ratings.
'Maryland beat the L'clan* 7-0.

In a das* fight wiib Michigan, 
the power of the Big Ten, the 
M*r)Ul)drra rolled up a total of 
i't l3  point* In the. poll of sports 
VVrUcXi and btoadeastrra to jump 
ffom fifth U» first in the standings, 
hlkhigan, which defeated Mlsiourl 
4|-7. had I.OM point.

-pottili are awarded on the ha*i« 
<4 to lor a first-pUee vole, 3 tur 
•Frond etc.
.Cotnpl* Icing thr first 10 wrre

ORAt/4» 5 reA-%  
PCQC/Pe A 

tpec/At f/ c r iO ’i 
\  <* ru e
) (ftC O R O  BOOR, 

* c a r  J u i f  A
^  t e .v  n m e F

\ AtCarptJ$*M £,vri
__ A P E  -
Z iCPO tC S  F O R  A i l '  
• ‘U t o M Q C A R r e a ,  
A v p  (3 6 6  P A iS f*  
C O M  PL e r f P  f o R  

2 ( 9 6 9  y P R D S ,

Alabama which tangle* with Van- 
dy at Nathville Saturday night, be
gan ita workout today, with Coach 
J. B. Whitworth saying, ’’We will 
Improve a* the season progresses." 
He said his charge* weren't at all 
downhearted av a result of their 
opening 20-0 loss to Bice Institute.

Only new Injury for the Tide 
was a bruised leg for tackle Doug 
Pott*. Hurt in the rice encounter 
were guard Max Kelley and renter1 
Glenn Graham- It won't be known 
for several rfay* whether the Hirer 
will br ready for action against 
Vandy.

Mlasisslppl'* rebels, despite la.t 
Saturday’s I n s *  lo Kentucky,; 
showed a lot of spirit In Monday's 
drill They will open their home 
sea-on Saturday against North Tex
as State.

LSU will resume rough workout* 
later In the week In preparation 
for the team’s srrond Invasion of 
the Southwest Conference Saturday 
against the Rice Owls at Houston. 
The Tiger* were dumped 3>-0 by 
Texas A IM  last Saturday.

The Kentucky Wildcat* are tak
ing it easy after their 21-14 up*ct 
ol the Rebel*. The 13 player* who 
saw most of the arlion Saturday 
worked briefly in sweat clothes 
The Wildcat* step out of the league 
nest Saturday night against Willa- 
nov j at Lexington.

Two fast moving sophomnre* —  
quarterback Gene Newton and left 
halfback Al Cottrell —  ran with 
Tulane'a firat team Monday and 
may atari next Saturday in an
other out-of-confcrenre clash with 
Northwestern at the Green Wave's 
home field at New Orleans.

Mississippi State, fresh (mm a 
137 victory over Tennessee with 
no major injuries reported, is gel- 
ling lined up for next Saturday's 
contest with Memphis Slate. ThU 
will be Ih* Maroons' firtt horn* 
game ol the sra.cn al Stale Col
lege, Mfaa.

The Georgia Bulldogs took a long 
look at movlei of their victory 
over Vandy. Coachc* Monday 
praised the work of end CIcve 
Clark, and lacklei Walter White 
and Alex MacDonald.

Rain kept the Georgia Tech Yel
low Jacketi from Monday’s prac
tice. Trainer Duck Andel reported 
star halfback Paul Rotcnbcrry 
twisted hit left knee during the 
Jackets' 14- win over Florida. An
del aayi ha raa ynot be ready to 
play against Southern Methodist in 
Atlanta Saturday.

The Florida Gator* will be in 
full gear Tuesday In nadlneaa for 
their cleth with Auburn Saturday. 
Coach Bob Woodruff laid he la 
“■el discouraged a hit" about the 
■mount of. effort his leant put out 
against the Jacket*.

Tennessee's Vela are making 
preparations for next weekend’s 
encounter with Duke, after taking 
a 13-7 licking from MisibaippI 
Slate. In a light worknul Monday, 
(he Vola reviewed mbiakci that 
tripped them Saturday.

A trc R  CL UVULA Vp
t o * r  a  r e #

etU'BiriOV c o v r e tr *  
o r r o  F S TC P H e O  r n »  
P if Asp m  p K O tr* ?  

to iw t£A6 a s !-A  VO A  
f Z S O O  W f if ,  >* >4’P
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the regular 25-playcr limit.
2. That players be given a chance 

to deal directly wiih the South Marching Hand 
A m e r i c a n  and Cuban winter a 
leagues instead of the negotialmo. 
going through the owner*.

3. That service m the armed 
forces he counted in the play 
year* of baseball service for pen
sion purpose).

I That nwners tie forced In con- 
mil wjih player reprr>rnlatlvr* 
before completing deals for radio 
and television for Ihe World Series 
and All Star Game Thl* i* now- 
handled by tha commissioner'* 
office.

The players said they felt idle 
bonus player* on a roller kept 
veteran* out ol work, so Ihey

Outside Fields 
By Avid Fans

NEW YORK -Manager May*. 
Smith of the Philadelphia rhilbe*. 
in town for Ihe World Serlet, ha I 
this observation today: "A  World 
Series Is a pitching runted I 
think B r o o k l y n  pilrher Clrm 
l^ibine la going lo he on* of the 
most important men In the country 
In the next few days. He's Ihe 
Dudgits* bed."

doubtful *p d I.
It’s a lus.up between Phil Itinutu 
ind Grrry Coleman Yng| Derr’ 
will rslch, Joe Collin* play (list 
hair, Billy Martin fhi* Army 
Iravc ha* been rxtrndrd) second, 
Gil MrDougald third and Hank 
Bauer right field.

Brooklyn Manager Walt Alston, 
a* u.usl, h«* been going about hla 
Job in atricUy a businesslike man
ner— no fuss, no tndreislon, no 
turmoil. lying ago. he had derided 
on hi* series lineup airi for Ihe 
next I I  hours he need* only lo hope 
his men stay, In lop shape

night fielder Carl Furillo has a 
entd, hut he reported he rxpeclrd 
to be ready far, action.

Alston met yesterday with his 
hoard of strategy lo talk over thr 
Yank weakness and reported he 
was "very pleased" with Ihe con
ference.

I answer to an observation by 
a, reporter, that ha must have had
aAtMW IriMiVil* IrwAAint Ilia rfiiti *'nrk**

Notia Dame ma>!« an Impressive 
debut against Southern Mrlhodld. 
Winning 17-0 Army imolhered lit
tle Furman 81-0- Texas Christian 

-yaiLJISif 32° score on Texas Tech. 
Ik w e e rr  the three newrnmers lo 

,0ft l*t» 10 replacing Pittsburgh, 
eHhaiMlrpI and Navy.
C J T ha leaders with first-plat* 
N ytW  fa partnthf>*»i
J P "  llaryland (41) ----------------- 113
• *. Michigan itt> __1,M2

g. Giorpla Tech ( I I )  --------  701
4. Notre Dame (3) ............   871
I. Oklahoma ( 12) ------------------  671
8. Army (1) — .........   417
T, UCLA . . . . ' ______  3M

S 4)hio Slab tl> ----------------- 2W
Southern Cal. 13) 2*3

IfcxTCU (3)    239
f f T I B l  Second 10;

C IV IL  SERVICE BOARD 
C IT Y  OF SANFORD 

FLORIDA
The riv il Service Hoard nf the City of Sanford rfe*ire» 
vountr latly applicants fur the position of OFFICE 
C L E R K .

PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS
a. flood Chnrnctrd
b, Dependability 
r. liiincaty
d. Pro|icr Conduct
e. Courtesy to tha public

QUALIFICATIONS
1. Rome experience In general pfflro work.
2. Some knowlcdgo of modern office practice! and pro-

redurea.
3. .Ability lo follow written or oral instruction*; maka 

rapid arithmetical compulation*; and to writo 
legibly.

4. Ability lo establish and mnintain good relation! with
fhe public and other employees.

5. High school education preferred.
EXPERT MECHANIC

The Hoard also requests application from automotive 
mechanics. *

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS
1. Experience as a mechanic.
2. Working knowledge of minor and major repair and 

maintenance work on heavy construction equipment.
3. Working knowledge, adjustment, nnd maintenance of

gasoline and diesel motors.
4. Skill in the use of all shop tools.
6. Ability to tarry out instruction.

Apply at City Hall
Civil Service Board 

Mick N. Cleveland Jr, Secretary

The first t»n  game* are in Ihe 
Yankee .Stadium and they don't 
get over In HritoVlyn until Friday, 
hut there's a fellow c»mperi out
side Khhel* Field since last Satur
day. The Yank ram pert didn't be
gin arriving until yesterday,

Golfing Grandslam 
Celebrated Tonight 
At Atlanta Party

ATLAN TA IT— The famed golf
ing grand darn made hy Hobby 
June. 23 yean ago will be cele
brated tonight at Atlanta’s biggest 
golfing parly.

Friend* uf the golfing great will 
assemble at the Atlanta Athletic 
Club In honor Ihe man who has 
done »o much for golf.
_ It was 23 years ago today that

Whllry Ford, wlm I* to *tait the 
first gamr for the Yanks tomor
row, said Jackie Robinson t* the 
toughest bitter evrr larrd. But 
I fret real R<j>d about starting 
agaimt thr Dillger*— in the Sta
dium," added the Yanks’ No. t 
hurler.

Carl Furillo, the l)<»lger right 
fielder, is nursing a mid which 
means lhat he’* had trouble now in 
four »rrie* ftefore the '33 Serle*, 
ha sulfcrcd a Iraclured tell hand 
in a sruflle with l^o Duroeher, 
in 'S3 he had eyt trouble and in 
'49 ha suffered a groin Injury,

some troubH keeping his Hub "up" 
for almori a month— the Hronka 
flinched the National league pen
nant Sept. » — AI*lon replied;

"No major league ball player 
hai to gel ’up' for a World Serif*.
They all know this what they've 
been lighting for all year ant 
they're nut going to atop now."

Perhaps the only big qur*tlun 
markon the Dodger* Is their pitch
ing staff. Big Don New combe, w ho 
goei In the opener, la the only 
(linger on whom Alston rould count 
on day in and day out through the 
regular season.

The Dodgers' lineup, In idditlun wril, , ulll ............... ..
to Furillo and Ncwcombe, will, fanl>* the least tha fan* c* 
have Roy Tampanell* behind the1 fry to protect themselves, 
plate, Gil Hodges at first, Don, ■■
Zimmer at second. Tee Wee Reese #» a • W
■t ihortvtop, Jackie Robinson at X l i r D N C i n f l  I I I H I  
third base. Junior Gilliam In left J U I | I I I A I I I J |  ■ M i l l  
field and Duke SnkJer In center.

After Ncwcombe, Alston prob- f A A .  E ! n L r r k m  
ably will atari Billy Loe* in Ihe i H I K j  A C
accord game, and follow with Carl
Ersklne for tha third game, Johnny FITTSBUR GH (JT -A  h i  
M rei or Karl Bpoonar for Ihe tamoot of M.U9 fani aaw ( 
fourth ami enme back with New- ^ 1, Jimmy rinks losa Iwc 
combe for the fifth. down passe* In give the Pit

After Byrne in the second game, Bleriera a 14-7 victory m 
Stengel probably will send Bob Chicago Cardinals In 1 t 
Grim against the Brooks In Ihe Football League opener fi 
third game, then Bob Turley In clubs last night.
Nfl ' A Ami tVriH I J  nett IN Va I  waaiaa._aw ■<

M. Duke — . . . .  .
IT. Wlseon>in ____
12 Penn Stale (II 
SV, Washington ( I )  
ID  Baylor

Jones enmpletrJ his sweep of Ihe 
four mamr Ameriran and Brlthh 
lilies He d e f e a t e d  Eugene, 
Human*, 7 and 6, to win the l)S  
Amateur at the Marion Cricket 
Club.

Earlier In the yrar he won the 
British Amateur al SI. Andrews, 
Ihe British Open at Holyoke and 
then came home to capture the 
U.S. Open at Inlerlaehen, Minne
apolis, Minn.

Jones retired from competitive! 
golf soon after winning the U. 8. 
Amateur and drvotrd murh of his 
time to building up Ihe rourse at> 
the Augusta National Club in 
Augusta, Ga.

University Buzzes 
A ) disappearance 

f Of Football Player
90VLD EB , Colo. IP— The Uni

versity of Colorado campus busted 
today over the disappearance ol 
fmtball guard Joe Connors during 
Ihe second half nf Ihe CU-Arltona 
fame here Saturday. 1

Coach Dal Ward aaid Connors 
p (sy«l part of the first half. But 
when Ward tailed far him to enter 

; the .game In Ihe third quarter, the 
•3-pound lineman was not on the 
hsnrb,
' Ward said he roulJ not explain 
Connors’ absence.

"Have no Idea where he Is." the 
CU roach added, and declared: 
*Tm  nnl going looking for him—  
be U have to come bark on hla 
•w n •

CVinors, a 23-year-old native of 
Plttiton, Pa., enrolled at Colorado 
In tha fail of 1934 after a hitch 
in (ho Marine Corps. He wai

Darrnld Eriekaon of flioux 
Falla. R. D., played «nd and tark- 
t» for Army last aeason. Thia fall 
he haa moved to eantar.

No.14 and Dun Larsen In Nn. 3.

Fight Resultsgoing AW0L at tha halght of a 
game It without parallel in col
legiate football.

"Wa’ve lost them the day before 
a gama and a week before • game 
but never during a gama," ha 
told newsmen,

The Colorado team knocked over 
Aritona, 14-0, In the rain fast 
Saturday and la preparing (or a

John Garrett, Rico'a brilliant 
golfer, shot a new rourse record 
S3 to win the medal In the Mon
roe, Lo., gelf tournament. The 
next day hit 87 wasn't good 
enough. Ha lost hla firat round 
match I  up U  Jim Ledbetter of 
LSU.

Staweav Wfakfe Vtakta 
a . ft*  iM r ie lH  r m ,

Xrvv n»BK —  aeel m»»*s. 
m i  l. Xi»a*r* ran*. X T ,
^'PJMl^Wabbjr Oawaaa, I ll 's ,

I’ARlh —  B*renhlw V*rr*r, 
Franc e. *1,1)111*4 Johnn* Wittrer-
triirth, rtnaune. I  l.taniwelahl*. 

S*r| matenli unatailahl*.
I IA U T A X  -  lUrhard tKICV 

H * * )* i MS, Mallta*, euln«uii4 
8*., ; w;H*. , rei*1 mi<*4*lakia. ia 
. AuaiTix. T * ». — *isni»r i«a*»
tS», Hnuslen. e u 'e n 'M H  Xnrrl* 
auraw, 144. n«ailn*n. Tax, IX

nttllglble Iasi year berautt ha 
plxyed at William & Mary in 1950. 
r -l l#  reported to the Buffalo var- 
glty a* an end Dal spring, was 
■witmed to guard, and later was 
Usied aa onn of the bait new line- 
tom on the squad.
, ^*4 Coarh Ray Jenklni said C W R irn d A ? 0 C A R M

JiniM on Studio
Big Seven Conference game with 
R a nu i here n u t Saturday.

University of North Dakota 
football learnt hare wow eight 
North Central Coolae***? titles.

Wait Virginia University foot
ball players thia season w u r  
■umhera ah their Jerseys and 
helmets.
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O MORE BUYING AND SELLING!

If 111 JVorth Anything 
It's Worth Adrortlning In

CLASSIFIED ADS

■ Hi. ■ • ------ :
mpofliibls fur only on# ineorreti 
wertioa.

a m  hiralahed • $ * - CTosala. 
311 PstnsUo A»o. P bm ioil* .

w e l a k a  A P A s n m c r i :  w w ,  
print* hatha. I l l  W. First 8U

ftollawnjr u l  B a b y  Beds
r, W#ek or Month—T « l .  1(2}. 
w H u i Crolar IIS West U n i

FURNISHED APTS.
Heil lit. o r a l l  •} » uml. 

ir* Css U r. I l l  Waal !»(■____

0-W.

: Seminolo Realty for Dasir- 
ii* Ho b m  aad ApU. FbOOO n .

Hoorn furnished Apartment. 
00 McOooville.

Irakis Furnished ApL Hi.
2-W,__________________________
A N  furnished Apr. One, Two 
ople. 135.00. I l l  T a rk Ave.

n n  Apariment. 113 Kim Ave. 
none 2M3-W.

FURNISHED A M f t ^ n t  OoM 
in Priwsls Bslh. 30* 1'slmrtU 
Av*. _________

UNFURNISHED Hour* a tlO T  
W. 2nd St. Phans 1IAJ o r«* M .

FurnioTE. tith Ei., ofrii
__ Vft. Phone r i u -W.

S Room
. .  location, 
ies Apt. No.

NICE ROOMS. Hoi water. «  
wreklv Light kilehan prtvU«|«a
1013-W.

RNLSHED One Bedroom Gar- 
i * Apartment 2.414 Sanford 
*e Apply Am rello, eoo Tsrk. 
hone 1474.

CLEAN furnished Apartment. 1004 
PalmtUo.

C O M P LETELY  furnished 3. Room 
Apartment. Shower, bathroom, 

ns nx 
I pel. Kitchi

living room, wall in wall car* 
pel. Kitchen and bedroom. Ar 
ply 311 Palmetto. Phon# 23*1,

FURNISHED Apartment. U0 Park
Aw .

Farms Park. Furslahed Apart 
mtnii. inrludlns iitlllllc*. i 
roomi IIS. 3 room* 1*0, 103 Writ 
Eh.

I  bedroom house, good location. 
111*. Can *

2 bedroom 
furnished, 
mediate possession. P

srtmeot, ue- 
■orated. lm 
Phono lkie

Hutektson OCEAN F R O N T Ana* 
menu 33B South Atlantic. Day- 
tons Beach. Fla. Call Mrs. B ut 
chiton Phone X3TC4-W

IX ) W I L L  B .

O d e r • Wi 

K W H

t— R E A L E S T A TE  POE S A L E -1

QUICK SALK —  S mom hou*c. 
pood location. Apply neat to Pod 
I HI ice. Lake Monroe. Other in- 
taresU

FIV E A C R ES: Four mom Frame 
Houle. .400 Ft High* ay 4*. F.ltht 
muea fmm Sanford neer Wen- 
vs Bridge Elrctncliy, ten 
wells, shade. Fort)-five Hun- 
dred. Lei* B Whitman. Broker. 
Sorentr.. Phone Mt. Dora 3 2801

C. A. WIHDDON. 8R.
Rax. Real FaUto Broker

V. K DOUGLAS. ASSOCIATE 
119 S. Park Pb » « »

»i.r»oo DOWN
■WI* on 17-91 Arrei Three Red- 

room Mnui*. Needs some re
pairs

For your Reft Eitato pe«m: 
Cullen nnd Harker. Realtor* 

1M N Park Asa. Pbeae 1313.

C  # . / -  V - h -  C m -J ___ a

Pbeaa l i l t  • A. I .  Psierson.Brokar 
Asseeiates - A. B. retm on Jr., 

P. J. Chestarsoo. Garfield Wit- 
Jells. John Maiscb, R, W. Wil- 
llama. A. C. Doudaay, Land Sun 
trayor.

SMALL Busmen fl.flon.
RAYM OND M. BALL. BRO EER 

n. M. HARRISON. B RO EER
S. I). Hlghleymsn, Associate 

104 South Park Ave. Pnno* aao

Seminole Realty
W. D IE TR IC H S  T . W. M EEO  
IN I Park Awe, Pkaa# 37 or Its

Lskevjew— 3 bedroom house, for- 
ner ot too x » • .  Good location.

W i.’""'*”''
t bedroom houie. will acll or 

trade rquily lur 3 bedroom 
trailer. Phone 92.4. R.___________

A K TK L F M  FOB SALE - 4

a -  s m c L O  r o t  s a l e  - »

B FN D IX  completely aummatir 
wa.hrr. *73 Phone tNU-X-M 
I*ot Cedar Ate

BARY B E D , food condition. Fh. 
M**J

SUPER TRADING POST 
1 Mile S. on IT 9! Phone 2212 R.

—  Factory to Tan —  
A lu m in u m  v 

Venetian Blind*
Eoetaaed heed. Sag proof hotxom 

rail with placttc ends. Plastic or 
rsyou tapes. Cotton or nylvn 
cords.

Jteskarik Claws and Paint Ca
113-114 West lad S4. Phona lit

U a cg erlv  Appliance Center
"Your We«unfhouta Desler" 

llatiag Washers 
4 B .C  Waiher 

• .'ole man Hesters 
Stmmberg —  Csrlton 

We Rerslee M h»l He Sell 
US Magnolia Ave rinnr US1

Chut* Cabinets 114 and up 
Vanity d rrw r*  3-way mirror 111. 
Mmlr rabtnet SI 
Map'e W'a*h stand Sin, 
Combination desk and bookraie 

SIS
THE CURIOS ITT SHOP

Nasi to HennelCa Court 17-92 So.

THE OLD HOME TOWN iff 4*f M U \ •»•*•! By STANLEY

TW O Ifozi, Duror Jersey, l in lb. 
earb Mate and Female. .4 —  
» 's  month* old. Phone 20M M 
nr 9370. 1403 W. IMh St

The Florida Time* Union, your 
m.'rntng paprr. For home deliv. 
•ry. Phone Jack Renton, *22-31.

R K D -l-M IX  C O N ER E TE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

309 f lm  Ave. Phoa# 133S

VENETIAN BLINDS
(Nationally Ade. Bella Haadl 

Manufacture! to Sanford
SmlBoto V*Mllaa BHad Cm
m  Wait 3rd tt Phona 3*1

•1 VARIETIES PANELING
Natlea aad Foreign Wood*. 

See Them At
I k i m u  Concrete P ig *  Co. 

Oat Waat t h k St Phooo MM
t}01Cip(5urtt forFurnitur*. Add- 

Ing Machtnaa, Typewrttara, Out
board Molora, Boat*. Super 
Trading Post. One mil* South 
on 17-tt. Phone 3213-R.

HEATING
Floor Furnace* and Circulators

H. a. POPE CO- INC.
2** South Park A*( - Phone 1411

Echols ia repeating this attractive 
"Thr»#O loom  Group1',

Ronkras# Bed 
Mattress 

Boa Spring 
Double Dresser 

Mirror

Day > or -  N ijh lrr Sola 
Platform itneker 

T V  Chair

J Diere Dinette Ret
F O R  O N L Y  $293. T e rm a

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
O a n a r b t }  *  Magnolia Ph. 1X32

SHIRTS, value* to W9J-SI00. to 
SI 39 SOCKS, cotton ribbed, 
»treteh-19c and 39c, You find 
esrtptional value* b»c*u>e ail 
our *)itrm  of hu)tng at 74 A It ■ 
GAIN C E N TE R , 317 Santord 
Avr,

Kenntorc Cirrufaling Iteatrr wiih 
btowrr: 30 gat ga* ualcr brat- 
er. apt, •!*«- Magic Chef Range, 
- e - . nd condition; rca**tnablr 
Phone 22IH-M

Easy apm dry taaahtng machine, 
with 2 motori. Exerllent Con- 
dilion. Reasonably priced 113 
Av»rnda Avrnur. Phone I.U3 R

A B U C L K B  W ANTED
S 5 e a ^ !A !W M T 5 ip n ? ^ ir re  e a 
paid for uaed furniture Call 93*. 
WUion-Malar Furniture Co. SU 
E. lit  St.

DIE SANFORD I HR MI) Tue*. Srpt. 27. I9JS Pa«« 7

DAILY CROSSWORD

it

l « -  SPECIAL SKEYSCBP - I *

For Better I'tnmnmg 
Sec or Call

TV. J. KING
South Park

I T -  AtTTOMORh.FS
___ .g-  ■
TStAD.FRS

Pbeae M

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Or
lando Evenuig Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. I 1*SJ. _________ ___

7 - - 7

BARROW Pig*—  Registered Boarl, 
Gilts, Bred Sows It. If. Greer, 
Hl-way 41*, 14 miles N. K 
Oviedo

ENVELOPES, lettrrhcad*. stair 
mmt* invoice*, band bill*, and

Pr o g r a m s ,  rtc Progrcsvivr 
nnur.g C o , Phona 4Ua —  403 

W nt Utb St.

Flambiag. Brawny ncauag
M. ( i .  H O D G E S

FOR SALE —  'M Anderson llou«" 
T r . Iter, 3 Room* and bath, «tth 
iib.ma Park Avenue Trader 
Court g.1.r»«o"

' '
I9.YI PO HER GI-ID F RrlAir Chrv 

toVt-gim-t condition reasonable 
W.ll accept trade-in, 1<« Ava 
ca-io Ave______________________

19l« Atm iM O HII.K  RBUhKRS

CARA
BOUGHT Mtl.lt TR AD ED  

Roy Reel'a t.'aen Car*
Santord Ave A Itih st

19 — Motor*/ Boat*/ Trailer* 19

1 Female Painter Pun*. 4 nu>< 
old. Dam regutrrrd. *ire g'snl 
hunting dog SU esrh. S43 for 
pair. See at Sherman Concrete 
Pipe.___________________________

Server on AM Water Pumps—  
Hell* Drilled -  Pumps 
Faela Raid Phone TM

G A T L I N  B R O T H E R S
Dragline and lltilldoier Service 
Phones: 3221—  Sanford,

Geneva
24*4 —

»*— K E I F  WANTED
sE w K Ti"  T O n » T " oi

-1 9
|ieralnri.

b-ch experienced and learner* 
ttsperlenerd preferred but learn- 
cr» will he trained in free voea- 
Itoral school 40 hour neck, 
pleasant working condition* in 
modem plant. Paid varation and 
holidays Free hovpitaluatmn 
Inmranrr Apply Hrnuklirld 
Mill*. 30* N. Elm Ave

CARI’ KVTF.II HDIIK 
For quirk repair j  ib* or > in a II 

building Call Jim 1113 M l.

FLOOR SAM  tint I tv Finishing, 
Oak Qoori turmthed. laid A fit 
i*had. In buiinrt* rinre 1320 
E. F. Stevens; Route 3, Ho* 227; 
Call 71f. R-4 befuro 3 a. m or 
after * p. m.

B iry le a  t t  U w h b m w m b
Pan* at.d Rreanditiontng 

Slanlry’a Blko Skip 
310 E. 4th SL Phono 2434

A R M Y-N A V Y SURPLUS 
Bey'* Western Dungarees
Feo'Jochera — S A LE  .........  T J I

All air* Tarpaulin*
110 Sanford Avn ntono 1331

130 00 DAILY’. Sett Luminous Door 
Platei. Write Reeve*, AHM huo. 
Mavi Free Sample A Detail*.

Lath* man for 13" lathe Part 
tlm*. P. O. Box i pat. Sanford

Capable )oung lady for secretarial 
and general olftre work. Lee 
Brna .31? Elm Ave

S E t t /n B ^ a g
Oarrwgatod—  X H " CorrwgaWd. 
Get all Your r a m s  noeda at 

S k n a u  C M M ftto  PI pa C * . 
Out Woet 13th St Phono

SPECIAL
Sample*

YNNEWOOP— C.B. Horn*, S BR, 
nr-cond.. In * . Rm. By m jw r. 
G.L Equity $1,100. Ph. MT3-W

W w S ra ff  *  B t a g m u f

a NICE SHADY LOTS ON PAVED 
it r n l  1* food loeatloo.

*1,199.

_ J S Y . fS_________
Pb arri -  n - «  at Hlawatb* -

J . W.

• a d M u ir* * 1*

W.’ l .  
Raaltar —

■•tort JL WWxjaa, 
f ^ r n m k R S E t  la ik  M |.

Lately r. home.

t
ms. Florida room.

large lot. I  
unit 

large 
Flat*

All N e w __________ _—
REGULAR NOW
li t  AS Sim. Hida-a-Bed . .  S IM M  
139,50 > P r. Seetlonala ..$179.00 
M as Contour Chalrt . . . .  9*9.00 
19.93 Miami Lounge . . . .  S3A.no 

171.93 Red Room Sultr* SIM on 
1*9.93 I  Pe, Dinette Suite* SM 00
Mather of Sanford

R. 19* BL PIMM i n

RED-I-M 1X C O N ER E TE 
M irada Concrete Co.

Rim Are. Phona 1333

231 East
SSt

East l i t  St Phona 1131.

WILL SA C R IFIC E  -  Shortwave 
radio r tc d v r r  and prartieally 
new Trombone. Call MAC.

Concrete. Canrr eta 
' ^ ^ C m n m r l

10B—  SALESM EN WANTED -I0 H
M f t l lm e  O p p o rlu n llir*

We art now ready to open th# San
ford Area and will hire 7 rlean 
rut accrr*«tv« permanent men. 
who sincerely want In work and 
earn' from
*133 per week and up.
We are the nldril, largest and 
ONLY N ATIO N  WIDE FOOD 
P U S ' IN T H E  V  S t See our 
adi in Life, Sat. Eve. Pml, Par
ent*. etc.) for personal inter
view sen Mr Rrtn. 9-11:00 A M 
only. Wed , Thtir* Frt , wn Vir
ginia D r .  Orlando, Rich Plan 
of Pentraf Florida.PTT

A w n s
I -  W ORE W ANTED -1 1

_ HoWEIi' by "Terry lord.
Free eaUraatei. Phone 1317-W.

C A R P EN TER  and General Re
pair Work. Tbomaa W. Fergu- 
aon. Phono 2011-R.

P R ACTICAL Nurae deiirei mater
nity case* and baby anting. 
Phona 3*0-J .

SEC RETARY.etpenencr, Strno., 
typing, receptionist, gen otuee 
work. Good reference, full or 
ja n  time. p ig n o jM ^k

P I.U M B f N Q
Contract and rapur work. Fre* 

estimate*. R. L. Harvey. 204
Santord Ave Plum# IX»

RO ILSO N  S p o rtin g  Good* 
Fvinrude Sales & Service 

jni F.. Ill HI. I’huns W
*

2* ■ FURNTTtlRF- I 'bold G— 4a l*

Bur vuur Furniture at rterrv'i 
tVarehouM- Furn , Co . at Mi W 
II I  Si. All national!* adv. fur 
ntture at warrhnuir prtrr*_____

21 -  LOST AND FOUND - I s
IXWT-niiuirKra* Parakret, nam-

ed "Sugar" Can iiF’ ntlfy Re
ward 2*14 S Sanford Avenue 
I a I 1317 II.

U )S T — Ton A whitr 2 vr old Male 
Terrier in Itlark A Silver hat- 
iwvi; anvwrr- to name thiro 
harrakrr 1 ^ . Hanilolpb_______

Grlflt* A Hunter Conxlruition Co. 
ICornrv and Remodeling 

Phone 33A4 M I.

PRESCRIPTIONS filled promplly 
while you wait in alr-condllioned 
comfort at San Juan Pharmaev 
2.4 *.V Central. Orlando. Pb 2 MM

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
now- ha* a bonded Salesmaa 
and Servirrman In Sanford. 
Ca'l 934-J or wnle 401 S Mag- 
not i a. San lord, FI a ____________

2 2 -M .K c rr.H  Ai. s4 r v ic x q —  a

FIIIGIDADtr. apoltanrei, atlas 
and aervtce. G. It. High. Oviedo. 
Fla. Phone 4! Si or Ranfoni 
14(149 tiler * t* m

Case Against 1 Men 
Enters Second Pari 
On Kidnap Charges

GREENWOOD. 4li»* r The 
second pha»e of Ihe state * m e  
agatn-t two white men arruved ol 
kidnaping and killing a Negro tm) ' 
begin* here this weel 

Dt*I Atl> Manny Samlets «ald 
he expert* a preliminary hearing 
on the kidnap charge lo be held 
not later than Friday. Ihe mm 
veto cleared of * munler eh*r(e 
last Friday m a I rial that dice. , 
International iltenlion 

The htty. It 'e.ir old Futon 1* Till 
of Chicago, wa< snatched ttotii III 
tmtlr s home neat here earh 4og , 
?X . lour day* alter he alirficdl' 

j wolf whittled and made "insulting" 
remark* to XIr» Roy Hr* ant. 21 

1 -n the tlryant grocery rtorc at 
Money

P'vanl. It. amt his half brother 
J  44 Milam, -w of Glendora.

I 4li*« were arrestrd the next day 
1 ,4 brutally billeted b«*.1y tdentt 
fird a- T t ir . Was found in ad- 
mining Tallahatehie County Aug 
31
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Fur eiti* flavor, g*rhi<b pota
to aalad With finely (llupped I 
gre. n omon nr rhivre.

OS- O FF IC E  F4MBPMENT

IIAYNFS Offlro atamtnn Co. 
Typewnlrr*. adding osarOlnei, 
Katea-RatUU. tt* Magnolia. I V

2 4 - B EA U TY  FABMDU4

14-B—  INSURANCE — 14 91

John
431

. Rate* to 
Polieybolttori 

Wnilamo Inn. A t i t y

A (

• k b l  L C-

1W— FLO W YR fFP tAN TflR H YUM

. . . ------- . . .  and General Merchan
dise. Living quartan. *7,30000 
Lake Monroe, next lo p u t

-Office

1 S j g & S ' H

I.YCHFK T E f E S
Alr-lavcrcd. Ready lo 1’ l a n t  

Ci.ru* on Cieo, Hough lamon. 
Simpson "Lucky Acres". Genava

EVER -B EAR IN G  S t r a w b e r r y  
Plant* *1.30 per hundred. I’bone 
1317-YV.

ROGERS TREE SERVICE 
All lype* Tree Work Remuved, 

Topped. Shaped. Brarfd. No 
Jnh Ton I.area nr Ton Small.

r  J hone flan for 

IT—

309-X-W

J t a l l e r i ^ j J I

It win nay YOU to ten US before

E - a f t
Open Evenings and

Eaatalde Trailer Sale*. 
Palalka. Fla.

1X33 TR A V EL1TE Trailer, 43 f t  
A ir conditioned. TrHivislou. I’er- 
feet roodiiton. Will sell 334 off 
original price Shown by an- 

only. Ellia U o) 4
ms-w.

TR A IL E R  POR SALE OR TR A D E  
on t  or 3 BR Home. 1932. 33* 
X bedroom. * H ‘ x 1U J a lousier! 
Cabana. Call 1X*U alter 3:30

POR SA LE —  Will uertflra equity 
on 1931 Ford 2-rtoor sedan Ex 
cellent condition, Call 
nftnr l p . n .

SPECIAL at H A R R IE T T S  
(Through Septembert

Regular *10. Show Curl or Rcalis- 
lic Permanent, only Sfi jri.

IIA m u tIT S  
BEAUTY NOOK
103 bo. Oak Ave.

Phona 971

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
COLD WAVE permanent that * •« 

easy lo manage Keg. 119. NOW

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
Air Conditioned 

108 F. 2nd St.
____________Phone 36.T___________

LAUNDRY B E R W IC K

• On* hoar • Waan and
D i t

• One hear 44 • Waah at
fold

• Finished Laaadry
• Raniton* Dry aeantng. . . . .  f

F ta S a irt
19* Ram ZSlh RL

tttl Will or A OBIIK O M irit ttrep* »* »h# aertsea I* Athena with
I - • after fleeing from Fm*m*. Turkey, where antl>Gr*nk not* 
r*c rr the C a r1"* laaue. Hr' husband, *t*linned lo Smvtita, TV. 
r- . r 1 behind. Martial law Im, t-een dertsred in Itlanbill, Irmlrt 
» 1 A , .ra the Turk i-b  g.ivernment lne« to •tampout the rtofx, 
r. 1 pr . a Iti it 1 • It prw*ea*ton ,-fT Turkey a roa.t, hat a large national* 
lttlc.1 lly -minded Greek poputatlcn. (/ntrreatiostgl Ksdtephotol

TELEVISION

L  la. 
Phon*

Tarholrtai. 
Boat* l. Sanford

IN B TEUCTIO N  - -39
k o ilA H l1* k'lANG CO UIISK-  

Personal Initrurtmn al tour b<-me 
P. O. Boxhr Harry Wr»ler. 

3fl. Sanford. Fla.

OOV.A4natUMA99ia4AN Of New
Ymh Im I iAm  hrfnrr Ihe (trn.ta 
JnOselary aubmmmittee. whtrh 
it  holding baa .In n  on the illicit 
drug traffle problem. The Gov
ernor totd the group meefinciin 
the Federal Building, New York, 
that he ha* a four-point plan to 
fight the tprvad of druggd'lie- 
Don. They are: heavier p*3allM1 
for dope peddler-; rompultore 
treatment of adilleit; Federal 
eeonomle and diplomatic aanr- 
tlona “ In dry up the at ream of 
nan<dlea at ivwiire,’* and rfim l- 
ration of eon Jition-. enrouragirg 
drug addiction, fiaienutloul/
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1.1 \ IT .il »»V TO Mill 
S u it4 bids will l>t r« - l - -d In 

th* «ftU» of lh» r u t  \Un««*r in 
tha City Hall, litnlofil. • Jorlda, fnr 
tha follnwln# tlim i of ♦•mli'mciil 
lin |a Its o'flwlt I" H»s nimnlag «»■ 
Alondsi. OcioUtr lo, H i- uni*
{•  .M a il  In iho City Cora mitt t»n 
Jtoaln It. iht Cli if Half »I thtl 117; ant til fciddtro sr* inviwd lu !*• 
Brtttnu Ail bid* shall Iniludti l lu  
rcptsx #0fli of Iho rnsoufaclurn - 
BSUIflUllont *nd d -irnell' 0 |it«r- 
B l u r t  Tht Cl(» of Harford r t .t u t -  
tin  richi lo accept iho low.it and 
•r boot bid and to rtjr.t any or oil 
VIdo os oath roapoctltt II*m for 
1h* bool Initrirlt of tho City 01 
Stanford, Prtras bid shall b* binding 
•a l i t  P*rt "f iht blddtr lor a 
ptrlsd ofihlrty <l*> d»r» from in*

li, :J. r - '.ill daarly tlalo lln 
I1I1111 and ii.rloil of Iho wafran* 
i> l'>r ( . tly ou all cart and 
tht d-U**ri data.
It 1 a ai.all lit mad* In tam t of 
unit pint and total url.o fur 
!•>■ Uiddtr at -i It tlato Iho 
amount ht will allow / on 
oacl. t>| iht Cltr tart. No. tv 
and a* trada-ln allowance. 
Tht Clip ten n >• iht right to 
purcrata now- rart at Iho 

bid pilra outright, without tradt- 
In. and to n il Clip .art No. la 
ant : i  iiblilghL It dtalrabla li.r 
Iht l.til IBltrttu of lha Cl/ 
ll.ddtr 1 hall auhmlt dalalltd apt- 

rlluatioba i t  iht mod tit quol- 
td Tha Cltp will tatiutt "at
ria* M i trtmptloa* .tritflraloa

Km, yeor Mlt li t i  ta fk ita  hr Ac
tty I In* of tho ’M Ford-thi fomooi h r | 
Thuodarbbd. Ym  eoa ■*# to# toallority 
from any amI*. Look i t  (ben brood, lot 
hoods. thorn vitorid boodHghti. far momplfc 
U«ro <• atyUng tool will ateg h  toyU.

Butpt th it bid which It datma 
in ba b.tt In lha Inttretta of lhaClip.
Car tball ba tlngla Iona and Iht 
• •■lor thall bt ihottn from tha 
color chart of tha aui.tiiful bid* 
dtr bp tht Clip,
Copl.t of Utialltd tptcIflcalloBa 
fan I* obtained at tha I’urchat* 
1UII A ,,n l#  '»  »b« Clip

T. Una 111 ft|| model 1, inn pick* 
up truck mounltd w||h aland* rd 
■1 loB todp, dlradlonal aJgnale 
tniiatied, on. in  apoilighl 
mount,d. oil lllttr with rtplacta* 
bit element. tiff 1 it  tiplon. 
lubwite tlret, including tpara 
lira, and oil hath air tltaatr. 
Ilidt tiall clearly Halt lha larmt 
and period el ihe warranty for 
Hit Clip on Ihl# truck and lha

Harris Ward, a ntUva of Tar>
boro, N. Cw.it the first pouthoro 
■of«r to win tha National A i m * 
lour till. .inco IBM vbsa Bob 
Jonra scored. 3 » Htft'i what ym itta so

frtmo Km  fit* croM-mi 
including a K-bor moml 
front It caa taka HI And 
Ball-Joint Front Snap 
nally biota aol busaya.

n o t ic «  is R H U T
that I tea aagagtd la bi
IN* f1->|i~ie p .R .  Ctn 
rid* Aicauntlag a  not

la iMtrtiMa with 
of U s  rittltlou, 
cwlti Booiioa MISS

!RWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT COMPANY HAS OPENING 
YOUNG MAN 23 - ^QUALIFIED TO HANDLE CREDITp 

LECTIONS, AND OFFICE DETAIL IN LOCAL BRANCH. 
IT ALSO HAVE INTEREST AND ABILITY TO ASSIST 
JMi^nXX)RANDOVERALL OPERATIONS. 
gJJBNT OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVAM3D0ENT. • • bv

Y , SEPT. 27 th tnd AFTER

<vr.*

Pica 8 Tne». P*p«. 27. 19S5 T H E  SANFORD HERALD

Merchantz Suggest 
Job Tax Clinics

For the benefit of tom* 30,ObO. 
smalt gmploycra in Florida who j 
in January all! begin paying! 
UMRipIoynirr.t compt.P*»tl'jn U I  i 
for tho first tim», the Florida 
Stato Retailer* Assxiatioa tai 
suggested job tax ellnlea in 
various part, of tha state.

Al| employer* of four or more 
worker* arc subject i<> Urn u . ,  
at 3 per e«nt of payroll, rffedivo 
Jan. 1. Prior to that dau they 
must Mu Form U.C. 1 ar.d plan 
their solifdule of quarterly rtporta 
and pa) inenta.

“ \V* suggrat job la* e’iliira l,« 
held soon in six or eight major 
centers throughout Florida.“ the 
Florida State Retailers At * »• 
tion today wrote Chairman Jam«*i, 
T .  Vocalic of the i l irida |n lu,* 
trial Commiiilon.

“Our organiratlon offers its 
cooperation in arranging and 
conducting tin -e t.mily clinic* 
because so many of the newly j 
covered employers sic small imr- 
rhants," the menage lo Chan . 
Vocelle a'ided. "Th iy  rood full 
information on the *lat« unem
ployment compensation statute 
and it* requirements.

•'Actually, th* regional ic'-.ioii* 
Could well be broaUrned t,> itivoi 
ail covered imployera," Dallas L 
Hostetler, executive diteetor of 
tho atate retailer* group propoaed. 
**8ueh a paei.ago plan offered by 
the Commission would help pi**1 
acntly covered employers r**n« 
methods of insuring the poe; :.!o 
turrit rating in this time of tight 
expenses." Hostetler added.

"If a schedule of clinic* is *«t 
tip la advance, the stutg ivtail

organiratlon will alert local 
action committees of merchant* 
in UO cities, towns and villages 
throughout Ftorid*," the associa
tion advised ChairmaA Vocelle.

The Florida Retail Controllers 
Association haa join.d in offering 
the Industrial Commission its 
cooperation on the suggested 
serica of climes for all employers.

Clements May See 
Big Career Ahead

AUSTIN. Tex .t^-The drat pass 
sophomore Joe clement* of Texas 
threw in a college game was a 
completion and (his tall, quiet kid 
could be hr» Jed Into a record- 
writing carter.

When he threw that pars. he. 
was fourth-string quarterback. At 
the end of the game against Tulane 
Saturday, he was the man under 
center with the first string and the 
regular signal-caller. Walt Fundien 
had been shifted to anothci bark- 
field spot. Fondrrn can run but his 
passing was getting nowhere.

In the Tulane game— his second 
In college— Clements eomplelcd If 
n{ 22 to help Texas win 35-21. The 
performance gave him an astonish
ing season record of .M3 anJ ding- 
horn coaches believe he can keep 
going.

Kitchen arithnvllc: «  cup of 
medium white sauce will he e- 
rough for a sevsn-ounee cun of 
tuna when you are planning to 
serve the fish drained.

Legal Notice

ll VrTee* iiiail fca T. oT l i  aanlura.
___n.w *; yard b«a*y Ouir
eansbleallon rlamslisll. ilraelln*. 

1 erawlar rnounitd, macblav. |w»* 
#  ar#4 by a 4ls»*l ariatn.. Hit 111, 
r  M «al ar bstMrt «U h  atamtaxl 

fautK erawtsr (rams al a mint* 
ISiuri l»m ih of slat so ( II )  l*it 
ksd Mdi with a minimum wl.nl. 
of t if ir ir  tirht (J»> inibss Th* 
OisehlBs shill ha anulpp'd wJlb •‘ ------- “\l fool

* el*in a
__ Taolln.

• Indtr, Vaen; bark slop. . n* 
s i s l l s n  w a llh l. p»rforat»-l 
Hsndrla l/l y.ril dnelinr
Jueksl, bus I/l yard rshanl 

Ini ela mih.ll burkst 
•noyab̂

r wsr. 'Th . iriaiUns aiiill h-ivs 
warklns walahl of al let.! 
ao,M* pounds with lha apaclftad 

4ratlins hurlsl allarlid ami all 
Old. shall spsitti this wtlahi 
All bids shail sps.lfi ih. t -u l 
emnuM of cnunlsrwslthl un I t 
mark las and lha in * * of u ■ 
dtsssl .rifles aa kid. Tha sm Mm 
ekall ba eitrrtntlr In rmduett n 

by lha manutai-tursr at tha tlrua 
ar uts bid
■Tbs fallewlrt enll-nil squ'n* 
Snsnt shall hi II Ill in-ll*
widusl rein for tt « i4 htnt M*i. 

A. I'.iundsd e.r *t .u w
lir Irarn. sp».ill»le-; tuatb.
U Two spssii rrs*»I 

Tha bid shall show ths i< lal Md 
writs: lha trsdr-lh allow ir. ,  Inr 
an. ui*J. truth matinud. i dtl 
J Qutckway w nh . .i ll In

kai, and lha dtlltsrr data All 
Ida shall b. V (I |i n.nfnril 
yiurlda. and th. tuiihlna shall ba 

faadv f»r (Iraallna n>.
--inn Hiirpoias only. 

H e  bid* shall thaw lha enat to 
o at. anna work, lha

jpaehlna bid
On. nsw. landrm drlss mntnr 
•radar pi warad with a minimum 
f  seysnty riva u n  h.-mp-.<**? 
Isaal angina: mlnlmun. waitht 

of lha maehins to ha Ao.naa 
IMS

with u ltk ili tor «. t |S. II. snd 
l i  In. li mlnlmuis • hiiria-
p .wrr. Ths maihlna il.all In.luda 
. . msnhola )a< i *. snd j . 1*1-
M h i l i  Alt s*|ul|iiiisn| ihall I.. 
Ilslsd The hid prlra altall l»a 
I' U 11 tUsnlord. Klorlda, with a 
stalrd data of drllstr/

!.<••• (I I ..r I* "  l it  ISIS Modi I 
F»ur In-'.r Madant, I eyllmlsr, 
HT e.r l.stlsr her*#|M.wir, with 
IK. foll'-wInf Kiulpmanr 

Pixilllfhla 12 a mount id.
I'lo-k. alii-irle.
yianuraelunr'a hsatir with 
dufrottsr and motor, 
lion, blowing rlne 
Tlraa II I  Nslnii lukslata: 
lliownut *lilalil II ) mountsd 
Nylon, llnodyaar tjpt or 

armlvalsnl.
Transmission, standard man
ual I s|iss<l forwatrl 
Ash (ray, drlvar'a compart* 
loinl.
frlrsctlohal slenala loitallid 
Front arm rails 
Ptai uoholtlsry lo ba far lory 
lnilallr.1 vinyl plttllr, or 
a>|ulyaj«at.
<i>i III (at, (splaraahla atalrrwnl 
iru»
1-1 hath air slsantr. 
ciut-h, htavy duly, li* 
tuuara |D*hat minimum.
Fri rt snd r*ar sprtnxa In 
l-a eomtnarrlal duty lyp*
•tol luthluns 10 ba s-iulppsd 

i irihlon Ina 11 la air loam 
front m l.
W inrtshlstd wlnart to l.s y*r* 
laid* spaad, sit. trie or vat - 
uum nptratad buostsr pomp 
tvpa.
Knock absorbtrt. front and 
r*ar, to b* rurnrnsrclal duty 
typs
Hark UP Hsht, Installad.

Il ddar la raqulrad to ranrova ra
dio ard atllsd rlailrlral aqotp- 
IrnBI Itotn Idly ear* and l> *lall 
it. raw rat- l.lntrlral In
i|iavt w.••tk tn I** iwrlurm* ■ 1 ¥

'• Autry 1If* 4 If Ir ; i
If;*! illsition if-irk to bt pftt rm-k«| i r MilUr IU.1I
Jf f ' fir»l ti4 • hill bt f n hi*

i pineed fopi dttor
Itldil r »ti,iy *uf ii M J *

»*r i n J t U r i sliiriiii*

SRD k Pm Hv
(Conimuni I ruui l ags Ons) 

from Fivs Point* tu Ih* Orange
County lins."

On the question of • cdih bond 
of on* million dollars because of 
right-of-way condemnation* and 
declaration of taking. Dial said, 
“The county commission goes out 
and buys the right-of*wnyi for 
their appraised value or leu, and 
that lravt* only a small percent
age of the property left for con
demnation and for declaration of 

' taking. If  th* value of that por
tion Is SU'&.OOO then the cash bond 
is only in that amount and 1 am 
Hire that the P.oad Board will help 
out in matching such funds," said 
Dial. “ It has been done before. I 

■ want to see th* road built and I 
want to help you," he said.

A*ked whether at not he had 
I contacted property owner* along 

the right-of-way who had shown 
a willingness to contribute right- 
of-vrny*. Fox said, “ no". Only two 
| roperty Ownsi* have actually 
signed deeds contributing thsir 
right-of-way property to th* coun 
tjr, and of the 16 others who had 

- shown n willingness to eon 
tn but* he hud not contacted 
any of them because he could not 
gel hold of the “ eiceptions" 
"No one would give them to me.’

I he said.
Mr*. Vera M. Toilc, secretary 

to the Citliens Committee end 
the I -.ng Range Highway Plann 
ing Committee of the Seminole 
County Chambei- of Commerce, 
said this morning, “ I offered th* 
ixeeptlons to Mr. Fox but he told 
me that he would not need the in
formation until th* appraisal waa 
completed.

I "There are a touple of the pro
perty owners who lister! no re 
strirtlops that would want to 
contribute property but hare not 
been rontaeteil,** she stated.

Rrniley Odham, chairman of the 
CitJten* Committee end of the 
lumg Range Highway Planning 
Committee of the Seminole County 
Chamjier of Commerce, said this 
rimming, **1 am not surprised that 
the paid right-of-way man of the 
rotiniy commission, who must 
look to them for hit. salary, will 
attempt to place the blame for 
possible failuie of our 17-P'J pro
ject at anybody else'a doorstep he 
ran. I want to stale here and now 
that the Slate (load Department, 
its District Office in Drl.and, and 
the Road Hoard member of this 
district, William A. Dial of Or
lando, have hern far more co
operative in work on this project 
than any reasonable person could 
evprct. The rnunty romnilssloners 
have continually dragged their 
fret on this project. They have, 
all year long, Ignored my request* 
to add adequate help to secure 
ths necessary r.ght-opway* and 
right-of-way Information. I per 
tonally like Jark Fog hut I have 
found It sxtremely difficult to get 
any action out of him all along 
A number of people," said Odham, 
“have Indicated to our committee 
that they wilt give right-of-ways 
and to ray knowledge he hasn't 
lontartci) and secured Ihe deed* 
from m i - n* on hi* own initiative.

" A f c r  all." said Odham, "at 
paid right-of-way man of th* 
county commission, this should be 
his fit st Job. Somehow, probably 
from the direction of the County 
( ’ummlssloners, ha hasn't had time 
t» devote to tha 17-03 project. On 
ly last Thursday he had time to 
work on Celery Avt. and 8tate 
Road 44, and neither of tha roads 
ar* in the budget.

“ I am confident that tho State 
Road Department will do every
thing within Ho power to hotp ut 
build 17-03 this year if tho County 
Commission will atop drnffinc Ua 
feet and Uko on affirmative and 
positive action at their n u t  Tues
day's meeting. I  i n  confldsnt 
that th* road can bo built thla 
year.

"I urge avery eitiien to do hla 
part on thla project by ex pratelng 
his feelings to hit County Com
missioner," Odham aald. And 
added, “ Be present Tuesday at 
th* next Seminole County Com- 
misaieners meeting."

W A lftl 0. IIU TH tl, preaidant of Ihe C.I.O. and th# United Auto 
Worktra Union, lalka lo reporter* on hla arrival in New York from a 
tour, which included Italy, Tunliia, firaet, Switietland and France. 
He was accompanied by his wife. He urged that the United Slates 
build atomic power plants in Induitnallr-backward nnn*Comrmir.nt 
countries to help raise their living sUodard*. (Imlrrnatuntl)

Army Takes Over 
Where It Left Off

NEW YORK t^— Army hat taken 
up right where it left off last year 
and leads Iho nation's rotlegei in 
total offense and rushing.

Tha CoJets, who finished No. 1 
In both departments, arn right 
bark at th* top. arronllni to 
statistics of the Nalionsl Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau released today.

After on* game, an >1-0 deci
sion over Furman, Ih* Cadets havr 
piled up 647 yards in total offense, 
including 611 on the ground

Strung out behind Army's fast 
start In the offense rankings are 
Oklahoma, which a m a s s e d  IU  
yards enrout* to a 13-0 srore over 
North Carolina, Bovtun College,

| Holy Cross airJ Illinois. The same 
[flirt, plus potent Texas Christian, 

lop lha ground attack listings.
West Virginia averaged almost 

15 yards per forward pass attempt 
In its Richmond opener Saturday, 
getting 206 yards and 3 touchdowns 
on ju.t It throws, 'J of them com
pleted. Of those that have been 
tested m two outinRs, however. 
Texas and Stanford rate av air j 
travel traders, with DU 3 and 132- 
yurd-per gsrne averages

WIST CIIMAN CHANCIUOI Konrad Adenauer. 79. Is rordlatlv
greeted at he arrives by plan* in Mu-run tor talks wllh Kremlin 
trader* which inty prove n turning point In Fast-West afTnirs. The 
Chancellor aald he sought more normal relation* between (icniunr 
and Russia; hoped to restore German unity, and reach in agreement 
on the return of war prisoners. Shown ll. lo r.) are; Soviet I’rrmier 
Nikolai Ilulganin; Adenauer; Heinrich Von llrentaim, W nt German 
Foreign Minister, ami Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov.

Fighter Is Rushed 
To Cuba Hospital

AUSTIN, Tex jr-l*athilo Gon- 
jalrs, 173, of Havana, Cuba, was 
rushed to a hospital last night after 
a six-round knockout In a prelimi
nary fight here with Alvin Green. 
170. of Hon don, Tex.

Gonrales wjs knocked down in 
Hie filth round but returned fur 
Uie final round of th* srhrduled 
six-round fight. Green knocked him 
through the ropes and ringsiden 
said the Cuban apparently landed 
on his head. Ha regained cornel- 
ou-nr-s but wav rushed tn a hospi
tal when he began having recur
ring dirty spells. Thera was no 
immediate announcement of his 
condition.

Picture Favorable 
In All Available 
Reports On Vaccine

WASHINGTON tA-Surgeon Gen- 
era! Leonard A. Scheele said Mon
day "Uie picture look* very favor
able'’ from available reports on 
Ihe rffeclivenris of Salk antipolio 
vaccine.

The head of th* U S . Public 
Health Service said th* reporti are 
wfill incomplete, fragmentary in 
some instances, and unanaiyred 
but they all, indicate the vaccine 
has gisen protection in area* 
where polio has prevailed this 
summer.

•'Th* published report* from 
health olftcials of New York stale 
and New York City and from Uie 
state hr Aliks officer of Oregon are 
very heartrning and It U hoprd 
the results in thus* areas are typ
ical of the entire country,** Dr. 
Schceir said in an interview,

Th* three departments he named 
had reported the vaccine appeared 
lo have been 100 per cent effective 
among children given the full 
rcdimmendcl Urr.-t* shuts in 1951, 
when extensive testing wax under 
way. They also reported favorable 
results so far Uils year.

“ Tho-c reports and all others j 
we have received indicate the vac
cine hat given protection," Schselc 
said.

However, we will have lo have 
a longer time before the picture 
can be objectlvly analysed.

a >fagara Fat!*,
had to go lo Call-

20 Stitches Needed 
To Repoir Boxers

NEW YORK i r - R  took a tola! 
of 20 sUtcbea to repair winner 
Neal River* and loser Bobby Daw
son after last night's 10-round bout 
at St. Nicbolaa Arena. , 0

River* suffered a deep gash over 
th* left eye early in to# fight and 
Dawson was slashed around tho 
right eye in two place* in the final 
round.

Rivers, 'S5’ i.
N Y., boy who had 
furnia to get action, will b« bark 
Nov. 7 to box to* winner of an 
Oct. 17 match between Artie Town* 
and MUo Savage, one of the two 
m*n to knock him out V

The 2l-y*ar-old Rivers, a frea 
swinger, has won nine straight for 
a 25-4-1 career record since he left 
tho Golden Gloves in 1952. II* 
stopped .less* Turner and outpoint
ed Jimmy King in hij last Iwo 
previous starts.

Dawson. 133li . originally front 
Blakely. Ga., now fighting out of 
New York, is a lanky middleweight 
who fought nun like Yolande I’om- ^  
pey during his three-year travel* ™  
in Europe.

lU 'R GLARY r e p o r t e d
HOLLYWOOD itv— Police are in- 

vesUgaling th* weekend burglary 
of an aparlmrnt occupied hy an 
ex-army Captain from Egypt.

The burglary was reported by 
neighbors of FouaJ Arrf. 29. who 
was advisor in Egypt for C. B. 
Dnnlttc's “ Th* Ten Command
ments."

A rd  told reporter* he had been 
util with a "beautiful and well 
knuwn Hollywood actress" but de
clined to identify her.

. . . IS THE 
MOTTO OF OUR' 
PHARMACISTS!

Briur vour pns- 
erintion to o u r  
•killed pharma
cists for correct 
compounding.

FAUSTS 
DRUG STORE

Near P. 0 _________ Phono 103

i We would like to abow you some of ihe 
thinga that make tho new 19641 Ford 
one of America'* fmeat earn despite 
the fact it is one of America's lowswt- 
pricesl ran, Ia-t’a mart with those long, 
low linsw. Lnnhx like It listen to stand 
■till, doran't it!

Let’s t^ke 
a walk around
the NEW 56 FORD!

Itto th> Aim ear a t  h a lf  th* fin* o«r pric* l

4 .  Haro's tb* wew 202-h* TUmrtirbM M  
and wo aamirw you. It will give you new 
driving enjoyment, It'o available In 
Fcmlomatle Falrlane and Station Wagon 
mod*la , ,  . th* 170-h.p. Y-8 in Fordo- 
K«tie Malnlln* and Customlin# tr 

.  Dm  137-h.p. Six in All model*.

7. Hsro'a
A double-grip locking

___________  duct* Ih* chanco of dooro springing opew
■ n n  wJO under Import- Chances of aeriou* Injury

L K  -U 'M  m iO L  in accidents ar* Im  w hs |------g i
remain in Uw car.

~ ' ' 1 1 i j.*~£ 1̂1 | ? • y i -
9 ' ■? -

Wefl, tool coven AM topoM wafetoA
f ,  Itoageom twmmmt roe m» inrita you to mow In and •** the new

t a a o r  J t a  t e n  U K  itT bul f t
V lu .to. k " p  “ «<»“ “  CM AttaU too tea Mr lain. 
■ to n q rh ilM rto M to  . m *

t - » ■ . . . .

B y a a W y V  •

rm*,
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Progressive 
Taken For 
T oward

Steps Are 
Hospital 

Completion

No. 25|.

MORTON MCDONALD 

★  ★  ★

McDonald Selected 
To Important Post 
At Cleveland Meet

Morion McDonald, President of 
The Abitract Corporation of Dr-

K n.l, «lth  office* In Daytona 
ach and Sanfoni. «a* elected 

yesterday at Preildcnt of The 
American Titlo Association at its 
49th annual convention being held 
in Cleveland, O. Mr. McDonald la 
lha firat Floridian ever elected to 
Uiii high office. Tbit la the high- 
eat honor that can be paid to any 
man by hi* proftaalon. Mr. Mc
Donald vaa born In Oconee Coun
ty, Georgia, and «a* educated in 
# e  public ichoolt of Georgia, lie 
attended the Univeraity of Georgia 
but left ychool before completing 
hit eourae became of the death of 
hi* father.

He started with The Abitract 
Company in DeLand, Florida, in 

* March, 1923. lie later became 
manager and when the owner ioid 
out, the company wa* reorganised 
end the name changed to The Ab
stract Corporation. He became 
^eretary of the Operation with 
e small financial interest. Ho later 
purtMaied the majority of the 
stock sod baa been president since 
19U.

He has been active in clvle af
fairs for a number of year*, having 
served a* president of the Dcl.and 
Chamber of Commerce, president 
of the DeLand Rotary Club, district 
governor of district 141 of Rotary 
jfleniatiooai. has headed many 

'A v a a  for raising funds for various 
dvie activities, and he received 
the award of the outetanding eiti 
ten of DeLand through the DeLand 
Chamber of Commerce in 1WL 

Re hia been active In Trinity 
Methodist Church end has been a 
member of the official board since 
he w ii twenty years old. He icaeb- 
ea a Sunday school data of young 
married couple* nt the present

'•Me hss been active In hla trade 
association, having served as resi
dent of the Florida Title Associa
tion in 1940 and 1941 and la now 
secretary of the Florida THIo Aa- 
assncUtion, having served a* prest- 
past ten yean. He his served on 
various committees In the Ameri
can T i l l  Association ami ia im- 
mediate past chairman of the Ab

actor's Section.

Th « Trogresvlvc step* of com 
pleting the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital are being taken Ju»t 
rapinly a* they can. according 
Itany W ilr, administrator. who 
added that the larget dale'for ac
ceptance of patients Is Dec. 1 

Installation of equipment Is 
going on just at fast a* the build- 
Ing-lrade mechanics clear an area 
alier finishing iheir jobs In fad. 
Mr Weir added, he was '**|rppine 
on iIn- heels" of some of the 
tradesmen in his anxiety to bet 
the Installation* made a» soon a* 
possible and thus avoid Ihe possi
bility lhal msny of the finishing 
touenes would "gang up" on him 
at the last minute.

The administrator pointed out 
that there are many things that 
eamv.l h« done until other* have 
prepsrrd ihr way for Ihrrn. to r 
instance, step C rannol be made 
until step A has been set up; or 
perhaps phase K will have lo wall 
till detail* D and II have been ap
proved by the contractor. A delay 
in one spot, therefore, frequently 
means a slow down In other*.

Equipmrnt has been scheduled 
to arrive about as it is .needed, 
but in come instance* It now is 
••standing by" until the contract
or’s men move out of the way.

The hospital’s operating officer 
hastened to say that everyone with 
the Arnold Construction Company 
and its subcontractors have been 
fully cooperative and have been 
••ramrodciing" Ihe job all they 
can. but there have been Instances 
when for reason* beyond their con
trol the work has been delayed, 
and 'hey are about 30 day* behind 
their hoped-for schedules.

Both Ihe contractor* and Ihe 
rquipment people have been 
-pushing” lo make up this lost 
time in Irylng to make Dee. 1 for
mal opening date, Mr. Weir aald. 
He went on to say that people 
should realize Uial before that 
date the stall must be given at 
least 30 day* tn which to teat the 
material and machine* with which 
they will work. Once patients are 
received there ran be no " I  think 
*o" aboti* the hospital** operation- 
it must be sure, efficient and pro
vide for the umost tn care and 
comfort of lho»e who are Ihere 
for treatment.

tn this -break-in" period the 
medical staff also mint become 
acquainted with the facllitici of 
the hospital. Their effort* also 
must b# coordinated with thove ol 
the nunlng* and administrative 
staff Mr. Weir strewed the eager- 
ness or all to give the equipmrnt 
and Ihe teamwork a thorough 
"check-out"; all of which point* 
up the hustle and bustle that now 
Is going on at furniture and equip
ment men call lo the construction 
mechanics "Move over, boy, let’* 
get 'his do-dad act.*'

"Operating staff, mrdical staff, 
nursing staff and the very im
portant upeeUnt, eager lay peo
ple look toward Dee. 1 hoping 
that Mr. Weir get* hi* way and 
the million dollar, IS bed medical 
renter I* ready to atari It* public 
service," added T . E. Tucker, 
chairman of the Board ol Trustrea, 
who also have been doing their 
utmost to meet the pre-Christmas 
deadline.

ill Heavy Fines Are 
Imposed In City 
Court Action Here

Fine* and estreated bond* ram* 
to 1131 at Sanford City Court Mon
day afternoon

City Judge John I^onardy Im- 
poseJ heavy fines when traffic 
violation* were heard.

Thirteen ca«e» of "parking mrler 
violation", imposed against one 
man, were charged to John R Bri- 
ndy. He estreated a bond for IM  
and did "of appear in court lo 
answer charges.

Chargrs agarnsl seven people 
were continued until the next *rs- 
sion of court when their appear
ance could not he made because 
of various reasons.

Cases rontinurd included (hose 
against: Theron Thomas. Vernon 
Frank Westfall. Franklin M Barry, 
Richard C. Chappelle, Mabel E. 
Chappells, Claude Knighton and 
Lawrence Mayor.

Case* heard or cases where 
bonds were estreated Included 
those against i Leroy Uqnton for 
reckless driving; Florence V. 
Spoils, Improper parking; Lloyd 
Dale Martin, parking overtime In 
two Instance*; Thomas Fisher, 
careless and negligent driving; 
Robert Daniel Dekle. carries* irrd 
negligent driving; Homer Renton 
Waller, driving while intoxicated; 
Hardrick Hogan, driving while in
toxicated and no drivers license; 
Hen Joe. disorderly conduct; M. 
L. Nichols, parking meter viola
tion; J. Wallace Brown, Joe Lovell 
Pauline, and John Carter, improp
er parking, Frank Donofero, park- 
ing overtime; Miller Adoiphuv 
Brown, diaorlcrly conduct; Robert 
Smith Jr ., drunk and disorderly 
conduct; Kart E. McQueen. Im
proper license plate; John Wesley, 
reckless driving, and H. R 1***- 
for parking prohibiled.

Question 
Is Raised' 
For M ayor

With Mayor J D Cordell out] 
of ihe race for City Commissioner i 
m Ihe November City Election, a 
hig question mark stands now a -1 
head of "who will be a candidate 
for the Important post "

City Clerk If. N. Saycr was 
authorized al the last Board of 
City Commissioner's meeting to 
set up Ihe necessary personnel and 
put the machinery m motion for 
the election early in November

Several persons have been men
tioned a* possible City ('ommiss- 
Inner limber hot nojjn* at yel 
has stepped up In defiare himself 
in Ihe race.

Mayoi Cordell yesterday stated [ 
that the office of commissioner 
had taken at least 2) per rrnt of 
his working time which he declar
ed 'must be devoted lo my bust- 
nr**."

Letter Sent To Citizens 
Explaining Highway Plan
Porter Lansing 
Chosen President 
01 Sportsman Assn.

Ordinance
Beginning

A *H*v% flair nf officer* n m  fl

\ t»r* on!ituner a/frxting Ihr 
people of Sanford will heronte 
l i e  on AVI. 20.

Ihe Didmaiii'p U  * (•ie«ptf«tiv 
riled In head the Seminar t ounU tou<fhiA£ rvrry I < me, epaitinrut* 
Sportsman's Association lor the , tll| |„„|nrM it,, , j t>.
1933 34 fiscal year. |„ ,it,|rr to mi«r nnr**ary re-

Porter Lansing, wi .1 k % '«"  th,  p,
spoils enthusiast, a former f rest prt>sl, m „ f , hr pil4f

Only one office for City Com-1 dent of the local organiration a* p,,ui,lr „il,n
well as a former president of Ihe , ,„ u l  
District and Statrwldr organization 
was jnanlii.oi.sl> circled to till 
Ihe p.-sition of presidenl 

Jbrxing with Lansing as officers 
will be Buford Brown, vice pirsl- 
drm Guy Bishop, secretary, and 
John Mriich, trcasuirr.

Directors elected lo complete 
the slale ol thirteen were: Wade 
Singletary. Mrs. Sata Johnson,
James Kckrrn, snd Charlie For
rester. lo serve two year teim*;
County Commissioner Ftrd D> »on

missioner will be filled in this 
year's election. And, up lo this 
lime, no announcement has beed 
made as U> whether or not a re
ferendum on the annexation prob
lem will be held.

Fliers Have Joyous 
Meet With Wives

HONOLULU f-T> -  Two filer* 
■ natched from tb* jaw a of attack
ing sharks In a dramatic Pacific 
rescue arrive today almaid the 
rescue ship Steel Advocate for l 
joyous reunion with their wive*.

The two are the only survivora 
of a Flying Tiger line cargo plana 
that ditched at lea Friday night 
whil* carrying military euppliei 
to Wake Island. Three of Ihe five- 
man crew perished, on* from 
ehark bite*.

One of the survivor*, copilot 
Robert C. Hightower of Vallejo, 
Calif., was bitten on Ihe foot a* 
h* wa* pulled from tha water.

lie and his companion, Capt. 
Anthony Machado of Hollywood, 
Calif., the pilot, told of their 
ordral yesterday in * radio-tele- 
phoiir interview with The Aa- 
sociatvd Press.

Slachado said ha survived for 
40 hours without a life Jacket.

"I kept going by hanging on to 
one of Ihe guja, then lha other,"

Ih

Effective
Oct 20
Adm iral McMahon 
On Routine Visit 

;; To Navy Station

Odham
Prepares
Report
Clarification Is 
Purpose Of Act

•Irert«.

• A Will
tool* with uhli’h to tin them,-

Ihr of Sanfonl City IV n - V rr  Nilmhal KrnfrtuV W
mihinnvrit Agreed tn ft.or»i r l .'V, ronimander
refu»« coltf-s tmn f**r. I Kofcr Atlantic H ffl arrttrr! „7 . ,

To acquaint thr fttlifn* nf n r  At S N \AS >r*lfrday fair j byirf * ^n U 'ru li ronrfpninf the pro. 
Sanford with i t i r y  pufpon *»f routino %i*»t ^r r ** tf d  •Itllud# tho k  St}
«h, oidinan.r. we aie reotinling! Arcnriline lo hi. aid. t i n s -  p.r," "  '■ 1* ^nnc prepared in lb -

Mr
\ T
htr

A tct:rr. written h) R • O f- 
tu.n chairman of ihe Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce
I nor Rang-.* Highway Planning 
C nm nilltt l« Ivins mailed Ihn 
allcipivn I.) h.milled* of Srminnlo 
County citizen*

Tie  Idler, arrompanled be 
j cop.ct of Iwn of The Sanford ||»r. 

aid ‘

thereto of
and Cotton Brown to seivc one|j, hereby 
year terms.

Wade Singletary, outgoing pre*i- 
deni, pointed lo Ihe Fifth District 
Sportsman's Association officers, 
and railed for the eooperalion of 
(he local group with Ihe district 
heads Those in the Fifth District 
organiration arc; Itusirl! Saxon.
New Smyrna Beach, president, (',
L. McClain, Ocala, vice president, 
and John Geiltey, New Smyrna 
Beach, secretary.

Singletary, pnor In relinquish
ing hi* chair lo Ihe newly elertrd 
president told the group, "we'je 
here tn conserve game and you 
ran't lengthen Ihe teassm to con 
serve. A fellow might not hr in 
Ihe woods quite as long wilt) a 
shorter season, but there would be 
more to hunt."

(Continue* On I'nge Fight)

here in full:
“ Ite It erartfd l.v Ih 

of the City of Sanford, Flonda: 
''Section t. That ( haptrr It of 

Ih, Cos), of the City of Sanford, 
Florida. IU.M, lv and the same

Chamberlain, l r«N.
«  r. | r.ffsce of lor

.............- ................ ihe Admiral| chamber nf
people <• anted lo look over the farrtitic- j \ ,-t 

heir sntl discuss wills Ihr various 
squadron commanding o tli.n s  any
probWm* lhe> niai have encounter- 
cik

kiornen led h> addition 
a new set linn number-

l>n hand for hn arrival were 
Cjpl J T  Blackburn. l'S\, Com

I Fiction 11-11. such section inao.h r of Heavy Allark Wing One

YanksTake Opener

force captain* W. A. Dean, J.
Simlh, II. It. Newell, and A. 
Kohlhat

This wa« Admiral
first visit In NAAS since 
of last year.

-  ~ r ~
u i  . . Hyacinths Cleared From Dodgers, 6-5 
nOOVGr LOmmiSSIOn By Quick Action

N EW  YORK f D  —  Tw.. h?n

ial Security 
Issued

Social Security Covers 
rs," a booklet m co tly  la- 

■aid by tha Social Security Ad 
atratJoo, explain* in •asy-to- 

grstsnd language, tha right* 
obligation) of (arm pcoplt 

the social aocnrily law. ac- 
_ lo Paul K. Weaver, mana- 

|^of tho Orlando aodal security

J O *  booklet ia i a landed to-help 
• fa rm e r determuw w bother bo 
id omployed or eolm-emoloyad, es- 
pactally in relatioa lo tlia farming 
oLisnd tea sod on a eagh rcnUl or 
d flfc  of tho crop baaia. A atctlon 

publication tl devoted to is- 
‘ fcr

Soviet Union Silent 
On Request For Aid

NEW  YORK -  The Soviet 
Union kept ailent today toward an 
American-Britlsh request that the 
Communist* help in limiting the 
sale of heavy armies to Egypt and 
the Middle East.

U.5- Secretary of State Dulles 
and British Foreign Secretary 
Harold Macmillan broached the 
Issue lo Soviet Foreign Minister 
V, M. Molotov at dinner here last 
night foflowfag Egyptian Premier 
Carnal Abdel Nasser’s announce- 
men. that Red Ciechotlovakia bad 
agreed tn awap such arm* for 
Egyptian rice and cotton.

Dull#* and Macmillan repeated 
to Molotov tboir desire, expressed 
in a statement earlier yeaterday, 
“  lo avoid an arm* race which 
would Inevitably increase the ten
sion*" in tho Middle East. In their 
statement they added the hope that 
other gnreramenta would bo guid
ed by the aame aim.

Out Of Existence VtJl.L  . L - _ i'  ., . .
WASHINGTON l/B-The Hoover 

Commission, whose kcjnot* wa* 
economy In government, went out 
of exirtrnre today on a consistent 
note. U rrlured MJ.OOO in unspent 
funds lo the Treasury.

During its twoyear life, the 
Commission on Organisation of the 
Executive Branch of the Govern
ment, headed by former President 
Herbert lloovtr, receivel $2,949.- 
334 from congress to finance it* 
search for ways tn streamline 
federal operation* and cut expen 
diturrs.

The commission actually halted 
Ha work by law last June M, but 
It wa* given another 90 day* for 
liquidation chores Thst lime was 
up lodiy.

In It* final formal statement, 
the commission said it made 314 
recommendations, with 143 of these 
considered administrative anl the 
remainder subject to legislative or 
presidential action.

Parts Being Cast 
By Theatre Guild

Carting nf the part* for the first 
production of tho Sanford Theatre 
Guild Is still In progress at the 
Sanford City Hall Auditorium ac
cording to Don Fletcher, president 
of Ihe local theatre group

The play selected, "Father'* 
Bern Tu Mars", has a cast of etc 
ven and aome of the parti ara sliU 
open

Flrieher sirgw* *J1 Interested 
persons to attend the meeting to
night. Artor* are not Ihe only 
peopie required. Set building, 
lighting, publicity and other phases 
of production require the effort* 
of many other people. If anyone 
la interosted in stage work, either 
onstage or backstage, the Guild 
can certainly find a place for you 
— just be at the City Hall tonight 
a I  o’clock, Fletcher aald this 
morning.

With quick action on the part 
of the Army Corps of Engineer*, 
and a crow from I’atalka In ihrir 
llyarinth Division. Ihe blnrkade 
nf hvacirths at the Lake Monroe 
llridee wa* cleared early today 
and Ihr channel it now open fur 
boal* lo go through.

Bo.t* were prevented from p in 
ing the bridge tinee Saturday 
morning by hyatinth* blocking the 
entire area ra»t of the bridge.

A helicopter, tugboat, and repair 
boal w*ri- railed lo the icene to 
dislodge pleasure craft engulfed In 
tha hyacinth blockade. O n l y  
through several hours of boat 
manipulating was the tugboat able 
tn free a small plrature host ope
rated a no owned by Charles Be* 
of Orlando.

bring in ihe following words and 
figure*:

"Section IM S . A There is 
hrlrby hil|H>»id a i r lu n  rollrc- 
lion fro. Ihe term "refuse col
lection" including collection ol 
both garbage and rrfute a* defin
ed n  Section 11-1 above, the 
amount nl whirh Ire shall be in 
airordanre w-nh Ihe following 
schedule

"ia l For each single family 
residence (which Irnn shall em
brace only a single building and 
il« preniitra for single family 
urinnanry, aud evchide any rent
al occupant/ ollur than Ih* till- 

j gle family), rai h church, ea< h 
I Lodge (which irtiu shall embrace 
f t  ily n-ti-pflMil, * fra: Vnal or 

ganuat.on* maintaining building*1 W ASHINGTON id*) T l 
fur Iheir lodge pur re***), *"d |....
each nur.ery <*ovb terns emitter | 
ing ontv education*' buildings' 
otrd for inslnutioo ».f rhtldlri!

(Ciintinui'd (lit I'aie Figlil)

Semin.de Co mty 
Commerce by Mr* 

a M Tollc. secretary lo Ihfl 
committee

Odham, writing live personal 
teller lo proper!* nsnerv anti r i- 
liienv give* a report of the pro
ject *• hr »cr* II from the Cbm- 
mitirr Head standpoint following 
numerous meetings nf boih lha 
tarns Hinge Planning i ominltb'i* 
and ihr CHlirn* Committee.

Toe teller i* as billows;
"I am r-wtaln that through re.

Mi Mahon'*
August

Secret Lists Given 
Qeadlin? For Nov. I

Department Says 
'Main Impact' Dies

WASHINGTON UV-The Afiicul 
lure Department reported today 
that Americana are smoking more 
cigirette* now that, in il* view, 
the "main impact" of Ihe ciga
rette* health controversy appairnt- 
ly has passed

Reporting on “ (he tobacco situa
tion," the department said Ameri
can* 13 years of age and ovrr will 
smoke an averagr of nearly 10 
pound* of tobacco in clgircllcs 
during 1933

That would represent a I t  per 
cent Increase over last yrsr hut 
fall 4 9 per'cent shy of the 1931 
figure—  a record
---------------------------a - -------------------------—

Ijume
run* by Jo , Collin* m rrird Ihr 
New York kankret to a ti-5 vic
tory ovrr the Brooklyn Dodgers 
today in the first game of the 
31th World Herie*. A crowd of 
dl.Hrt'J iaw a slugging niat.'b 
marked by five homer* and 
Dudger rally that fell Just 
of tying lha score in 
inning.

Ben Joe Case Is 
Given Transfer 

E  S S  To Counly Court

anil l  'apt. Robert VS .larkson.
NAAS Commanding Olttcer.

Accompanying A d m i r a l  Mc
Mahon on hi* two hour visit wrie
Hear Admiral J N Murphy, \t- p ,„ (, ln k ,.. newt papers you liasa 
lantic Fieri Material Officer. amL |irt>bwt.lT br.-o.i,r eonfu.nt . U  t

‘ j th# slatut nf hii:hvARjr 17*92. M*jf 
*' I itiiln a* luirfly tha

• iRtn nf ihi« projrxt •» I hunMtly 
»rr it.

"K iril «• )ou Vnn«w tSn 
Ro»i| hi i.Altuirnt put intu I* % 

SMOO.IHM) tn bt 9pent v*\ 
fifll* IftlllMi* IT-9.* flfttn tllp 
rotinty 11n# noith fur th*% 
rtnnry nonM tuny, Th lt p«»lnt If 
pppruimitts Ijr Fix# Tnint* Fnrth^p 
tiif •ta*i« Kngif !V,»attrv« nt fat 
ffl f!t!!t^f\ îrtlifffi\I(tr I It 'r lf  tn com* 

hr plrtv ihn fv»ur taninir nf 17*I»1 
Sow, f fvnm Fi%«* fiiint* in Sanfmif •n«l 

ftnnl tfir Oraitfi* |V,intjr linn in
VN li 'trr I'avl* in nt >4itf*t tMnii;rU 
So >fili 94*r Mr ha\r tlit* opptil tlllil* 
tqr of a four taut* hichuftv all tfin 
way from Smifoni tn Orlninln bv 
1 tr nut of nett >rar. If sin not 

an Itingri jf«'tUntr thn pm - 
jrrt iinilirv%AV. \rt> frankly a« *

tmwnt *fia■ «rf a
for com pi# Non nf

'*H:rrt l»*l# r cii r^#nr> 4» tlona 
tii l*r takrn  m Ih r  # v rt il nf a 
natioi<aI tnilitaiy rm t.^r  ncjr.

A d irre tiv i m u n i t*i thr mill* 
tarv m nlct Srpt TJ am! made 
a^atlaliti* t y *ai*l H r  i«*»idta 
*"f hpni atiiui \m r t !a#l May 

1 9hound....... that •‘murh n»t<»# att»*n* i _ , lfc. ,
linn- mi.il hr *.v*.i to thr dry# I* ‘ '  lh,# ,H,#r 1 •fHouily d.iuht

Woman Reluctant 
To Beat Dodgers; 
Settles For Check

NEW YORK f/TV —  Grandma 
M) rile Powrr, the baseball *age 
from the Southland, ha* taken 
her (32,000 and retired from hig j 
league play on T V  after a per
fect five week Sraiun.

Urged by her children and a 
host nf wr11-wi«hei* Dot to lake 
(he ri*k, *h, passed up a •’’at-ce 
at tha grand prise on The |/k!,000 
question CBS giveaway show,

T h . 70-yrar-old widow say * her 
winning*, olim atrd al t.T.ft<)i) 
after income tea**, will hs- hpul 
in a sock" and *avrd.

Annuunclng her dr*i.ion ,n 
quit on tha program last night.
• ha said it seemed "lha sensible 
thing to do.” •

Ml*. Power, a ha*ehal| fan for 
years and a Brooklyn Dodger 

looter, raid: "M y Dodger* has* 
won tot* of pennant* and I fed 
lika I won a pennant, and they 
never won a World Ferir* ami 
I don't want to beat them to Ihe 
draw."

One ri<« against Ben Joe 
ehargrj with "assault with in
tent lo "muider" in Seminole 
County Court, » n  transfrrinl 
from rily court In ««un*y court 
.Monday when f ile  Judge John 
Ia 'manly hrard ihr r»*i> agaln*l 
the Negro night rluh o|ierator 
and farm lalmrer.

Brought *uift to Sanford from 
Trenton, X*. J., where hr wa* 
working ts « rre«r foreman, hy 
Constable J, Q ".>>l(m" Galloway 
and Sanford Point Department 
Patrolman Jo, Hirksnn, Ihe M - 
srarold ,N'egio wa* charged with 
firing a 39-<alibrr piatol through 
tha Kircn il'wr of his ex-wifa'l 
homa on Sanford Ave.

According tn Cun-table Gallo
way, tha alledjed tboolitig took 
l-lace on Sept l i  whrn the Negro 
ia i said lo have fired 
through the arreen iu an attempt 
lo hit hi* wife.

Olio nf Ihe rhargea In city 
court, •‘bandlshing flrcarnis", har 
been tran-femd tn county ,ourt 
hy Judge ieonai'ly. The othn 1 
caae of “dt»orderly ronducl" 
la m e  up for hearing. However, 
Ihe Negro did not appear to 
answer charge* and Kit h-nd of 
*2U2 Wa. e.li-alrd.

opmrnl nf a well drfinnl pn-Kiam 
rosetlng einergrttry arltoii*.

Dni r .  Oj atlon Alert, Presi
dent Fl»enl ' >rf and lh<>i-aiida of 
try  offb-ial* ami w-irkrra left 
\\ ashingt'-n ami 'i«t-ran Ihe gov- 

‘ eminent from hideout* under eim- 
j ulaled war condition*.

The diirttlve aid that during 
I ib* alert evrrrisfl “ it berani* 
apparent that roitintunlialinn pro- 
hlrm* would make Imprarttcal 
thr liansatiuion of lengthy doe-i- 
mrnte on emergency baait.”

Chicago Dentist 
Requests To Tour 
Russia In Jeep

k h p lh fr  or nut «?<• ic»
hr •(•• rr*Aful in ihi* (imjiyl. All 
Vrur Itiitf f.icc t l«y
mu* if' iav aftrr uniifher v%ith our 
1 mint 1 util nil a q.iiiivi # >'onic of 
thnn iif ** fur (hi • (iruj«vt; all nf 

Cl unlimirtl (In Tag# l-njht)

Crushing Blows 
Thrown By Janet 
In Swirling Palh

MIAMI Us 
Janet rammed

e
into

MOSCOW »v— A Chirayo dcnti*t ' “ rlT
Pniay nunrhslanlly a w a i t e d *  r hurricane, the

- - t l iurlrsno 
Britll -h linn-

reply to hla request that dumb
founded So* ir* official*— for per 
minion lo hrrerr through Ihr So
viet Union by jeep.

The dentist, Dr. Brrlhold Srhulr 
twire; jy a rrivH  yeilerday on a hl*lnrfe 

drive from Hrlvinki. Finland lb 
was ihr first foreign tmirlat lo 
mike such a Inp tine, th* 191) 
Rrvoluthm.

loth nf lha 
*ra>on. •lamrnrd sthure with 11V 
mile an hour wind*

It was inovinz about 21 m p h 
when tl lut Brill h llu n lu u- The 
newspaper I Bar in ih- Yursian -akl 
Ihr slorm earlier till tjumtaiK B >o, 
Ihe ra«lei mnosl .trip of M« vim, 
a binely stretch of roatlline.

Between the two strikes, Janet 
had pit k< d up a little- speml 
wav moving alHiul 21 in p Ii when

Comdr. Stevens Addresses Pilots

IN TC L U G E N T FUF  
TRAVERSE CITY, Mich, (ft -  

Herman Burgnaa’ beagle hup is a 
bright oaa.

•«n9M* ■ cHy htalfog — gt— gr. 
M l dw M a M  ia Oh  Back aaat

a heating jeh.
Wfcaai hn canan hack l a  pap »n »

I i  the front Mat, had turned ea the 
rniio end wa; listening qxiieOy. 
Burgess beamed at the dajfi la-

ka M M  la B9» k

Blood Bank Unit 
Here Tomorrow

Tomorrow from l:M  to T.JO 
p. m . a unit from tha Central 
Floctda Blond leak la Ortaado, 
will ka at turke’a ProlMiienal 
Bldg., la okUIn

awe the hank may
con tribute at Utia tame time, II 
wai announced today, and those 
who would Ilka ta contribute am 
-----------to meal to

Pointing out Ihe Improtanre of 
Ihe Naval Air Station in Sanford, 
Comdr. Paul Alevens of Composite 
Squadron Eight declarrd at the 
meeting of the Pilot Club In the 
Yacht Club last night that its 
main purpose f ir  ealitenre la to 
earry ou' the minion of Ihe Nary. 
He waa introduced by Mrs Wall«r 
L. Carter, program chairman.

Comdr Stevens, who has just 
returned from a lour of duty In 
the Medilrn aneaa, brought but the 
fact that ell ef the Atlantic's 
heavy attack aquadrona ara based 
at the elation which la an auxili
ary' to the Jaehaoatrtlto Naval Air 
Btatka.

“ A strong armed force In this 
age Ii not only necessary, but It 
U essential," declared Comdr. 
Sleveae He told of Ihe impor
tance of maintaining m o  end air 

j  a d  t i

serve strength for rapid expan
sion of war industries. Without sir 
supremacy the rountry wouldn't 
be what It Is today," he stated.

borne 130,000 officer* and men 
are now In acHvn tervire In Ihr 
Navv with 193,000 Marine* and
1.000 ship* operating as well a*
10.000 aircraft in  nperalinn. 
Comdr. Sir ven* pointed nul While 
at the Sanford Naval Auxiliary 
Air Flation there are Ijoo  people 
IneluJinr ISO civilians' 300 officer* 
and 1.300 men and Ihe station 
is growing dally, he alated.

Comdr. Stevens told of the ex- 
pantioa program Utal la under
way at the local station which It 
Ii planned and eapected will be a 
full atelioa someday. Speaking ol 
hia own group, Composite Squad
ron Eight. Comdr. Slevena aald 
he had 239 men and SI officers 
which include eai

intricacies nl landing jet plan' 
on air strip* and air r* 

Comdr, Slc»en* cl*; **S 
talk with Ihe *110'.

Dr. S* hull parked hi* jeep nul j |(lt , , t y i„„U tia II...
side llic Kremlin wall*, slrullcd, „  .........

. . . .  i ■> . > i Only a few trp-irt* were i t s , .nto Ihe National Hold, an l a* ........... . ... . , . , , ' , . . .  ante Irorii Ihe area, Inc Weathertuunded ofllciat* of Inlourtvt. which
handlci Ku**ia's growing touriat 
businc*!. lie a*krd permit*lon In 
drive Ihrmiggh Ihr country, rmerg 
mg at cithrr Ihr Iranian nr 
Cmhnvlovak iKirJfr.

Schulz rail* him.clf a "fruvlraled ,IS m ,l h

Bureau al Stiami aald. Pie latr-t 
adviaory la*l night r.iim.<Uil lha 
•linin'* Ingiiot wind* at 133 m p n. 
The W'-athrr Bureau'* a.lvi-nry at 
3 a in <aul liic highot windt wcio

barhcloi."

\\ \- , c

Curley Defeated 
In  Crushing Blow

Bo s t o n  i r  —  Mayor John n 
i arnr -• a ****. , !  n w m cm »> n«'’ •nd Stale Sen John K. 
the f-n. *\>t landing en an ' « •  nominated for mayor

_. 1 Ti* a___ a . . ..I ILvalivit i a .U r i f  a v  *« ■ ‘

Wtnil* oi hurricane force vwrlli-t 
out ft) lo )0 miles from llie rcnlrr 
and galea whipped acruv* land and 
vea 223 milr« lo Ihe north and I d  
miles In Ihr tooth

pirtum  whlcs n*d
Taken V  '  Aircraft
Carrie i  ,b wnich

airrfSfl hroughi nut.
Mr* lla n ry  Swanton preaidrd 

al the mrelmg and announced that 
Ihe club had been invited in the 
chartering of the Cocos Club on 
Sept 3i at 9 p. m. She alto ex
tended an InvUatlon from the 
Daytona Beach Club to attend 
its Founder * Day dinner on Oct. 
M at which lime M n . Edith Mar- 
Bride Cameron, president of Pilot 
International, will ha the gueat 
speaker.

Two other guests wure welcom
ed at the meeting, Mr*. J. B. 
Bey at Tamp* and Mrs. fUarge 
C  D ins.

V

o( Bo*lon yctirrday In a nonrarti 
• an preliminary elrclton in which 
fewer than 39 per rrnt of the 
eligible voter* participated.

Ilyne* ant Powers defeated the 
old political warrior James M. 
Curley and Slate Supreme Court 
Clark Chester A Dolan.

Tha election will be Nov. 9.
'The vote wai: Hynes, 30.934; 

Powers, 3M1T; Curley, 14,193; 
Dolan, 19.32*.

It was one of ihe most crushing 
politics! blows suffered by the 90-

iear-oid Curley, who hat served 
our terms ee mayor aa well u  

and eoagrtetman.

Army Recruiter Has 
Sanford Schedule

M Sgt. Henry P. Jatohirn, local 
recruiter foi thr Sanford a m , hat 
annotitiicl hla ai hcdut* for vitiling 
Sanford. II* will h* in Sanford on 
Monday and 33’edn»»day of »arh 
week from 9:3n a. m. until 3;.Vt 
p. m. II* will h* found at *he 
Sanford Boat Office on those days 
of viaiution.

Sgt. Jaiobaen haa avkrd that 
all men who are inlaicst*d In tha 
Army Program or treking in
formation should ronlarl Kim and 
Ka would h« Kappy to furnish 
them with the latest information 

Tan the U- B. Army. i
B

■ u p


